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PTocecdings of a General il{eeting of the Bengal 
Chamber of Comnwrce held on Thu1'Sdcty 

the 28th NovembeJ· 1861. 

Tm~ President having tn.ken the chair and read thB' 
advertisement under \vhiCh the meeting had been 
conYencd, sLated that the report about to be submitted 
\\TLS a recorcl of the more important matters which 
had engaged the ttttention of the Committee since 
their election in Mfty last ; other subjects hfttl been 
and were still under consiclertttion, but it would he 
prem<Ltnre to bring them forward on this occasion : he 
therefore contented himself by begging the attention 
of the meeting to the Commit,!iee's report which the 
Set~rcta.ry \Yonlcl read. 

The report having Uecn rea,d, it was resolved that 
H Le rccei\red. and publiohed. 

1\lessrs. Playf<1ir, Duncan and Co., proposed by the 
President and seconded by 1\ir. D. C. ~!lackey, were 
admitted ao :Members of the Chamber j and the condi
tional election by the Committee o£ Mr. G. C. Chal
mers, JHan<tger of the Central Bauk of \Vestern-India, 
was coufirmed by the mce~ing. 

Tlmnks having been voted to the Committee for 
their services, and to Mr. Fitzwilliam .for presiding at 
the mce~ing, t,he proceedin:gs terminated. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretury. 
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BENGAL CHAMBER OF cmHiERCE. 
REPORT OF THE CoJrlliiTTEE 1~on. THE IIALP YEAR 

E~'TIED 31sT OcTOBER 1861. 

ADDRESS TO THE HON'BLE SAMUEL LAING. 

APPENDIX A. 

ON the 1st july the Chamber in concert with tbe 
Lrtnclholders' and Commerci<1l Association, the British· 
In<lianAssocirttion, ancl theTrar1esAssociation, addressed 
the Hon'hle Samuel Laing, expressing how deeply they 
regretted the circumstances which, after a Urief interval 
of only six months, had compelled hirri to suspend hi::1 
official labours, ancl to seek in rest aml relaxation the 
restoration of health shattered in the performance of 
his public duties. They further expressed the; hope 
that he wou1 d be ~nabled to resume his position in 

· the Council of the Supreme Government of India, ancl 
realize his anticipations of the futm·e p~·osperity of 
the Iridian Empire under the im12rovccl system of 
financ·e which he had so matcrinJly assisted to est11 4 

hlish. 
To this address Mr. Laing replied to the Cham-. 

ber from Edinburgh, under dn.te the 25th August, 
sayii1g bow deeply he. regretted tho cause which 
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compelled him to leave India so prematurely, and 
how grateful he felt for the expression of ·sympatlJy 
conveyed to him on the pm·t of such influenti<tl bodies 
as those who hod addressed him. He said his.heart 
was in his Indian work,' for it seemed to him that 
India was the place and tho present the time to decide 
the· question whct~~r oui· English race was capable not 
only of colonizing new continents and conquering 
old ones, but of governing wisely and beneficently 
for their own good an empire of 150 millions of fel
low subjects; that lJe saw no reason why with the 
blessings of peace India should not support a far larrrer 
population in a hlgher state of comfort and civilizaii~n, 
or that her commerce slJOuld not double or even qnad
mple the present amount. He stated that he hoped 
to return to India in the cold season, so as to endea
vour to realize the results promised in l1is buc1get, 
when he should also have the opportunity of person
ally expressing his thanks to the seveml iullumrtial 
bodies who hacl addressed him. 

PAPER CURRENCY. 

Th~ officiating Chief Commissioner of Oudh having 
~~bm1tted to the Committee the following points rela
Ive to Paper Currency,-whether they approved of 

Calcutta Notes being receivable at local treasuries or 
of. District ~otes payable at the capitals of the Dis
tr!Cts (any crrcle or province and not merely a zillalJ) 
aud whether they thought Notes of either description 

might safely be made a legal tender or not,-they 
replied that · iu order to give the fnll<>'t eflect ~o 
the perfect introd'uctio? of ·a Paper Currcucy · m 
India, both as reganls the facilities which such a. 

currency shoulcl afford to the monetary transac
tions and trade of the country, and the necessity of 
popularising paper money by proving its utility to the 
people, the notes should be made payable. on present~

tion n.t all treasuries and agencies throughout Tncha 
irrespectiYe of circles or provinces. To establish uni
·formity as well aS security the Committee were of opi
nion that all the notes should be issued in Calcutta. 
With regard to the notes lJeing ma~e legal tender, the 
introduction of a Paper Currency intended to supply 
a less cumbrous and expensive circulation than that 
ftunishecl by the precious metals renders a provision 
both as regards its utility. and convertibility a matter of 
absolute necessity. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF GOVERNMENT. 

On the 26th J nne the C~mmittee received a com
munication from a member of the Chamber with 

· a letter and enclosures from the Financial· Secretary, 
addressed to himself and three others of the mercan
-tile community, requesting them to make a selection for 
publica.tion ~f such it~ms from the accounts suhmitted. 
as the commercial public were desirous of being ac
quainted with. In the absence of two of the gen
tlemen ·addressed the others referrecl the matter 
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to the Committee, and requested them to reply 

to J\Ir. Lnshington's letter ; this tho Committee de~ 
clinccl to do, as the communication had not been 

submitLe(l to them tbrough the ordinary official chan
nel Of reference, the more so as similar discourtesy 

had been shown to the Committee last year by the 
same department of Government upon the question 
under not;ice. The result of the Committee's refusal to 

reco0·nize an)r communication not made direct to them 

was ~he receipt of a letter from the Financial Secretary 
requesting their opinion as to the riub1ication of cer

tain rcturnB relative to the financ~s of India and 
requesting on the part of the Government to be fur
nished with any ::mggestions or remarks which the 
Chamber should think it necessary to make upon the 
subject. 

In reply the Committee st.a.tecl that all the returns 
suhmiGtcrl for consideraJion \Yore of interest to the 
mercantile communit.y and rccommenclecl their publica
tion, anrl expressed the hnpe that similar financial 
statements \Yonld be furnishecl1Jerioclically by H. ?~I.'s 

Secretary of Sbtte and pnblisl10d for general informr~,~ 

tion by lhe Government of India. 
The ret'urns were 1mblished in the Government 

Ga"Ue of the l OLh August last. 

HINDOO HOLIDAYS. 

APl'EKDL'i:. D. 

The question of public holidays has again occupied 

the ntteut.ion of the Committee, and t.hcy ha:ve endea~ 
vourecl to meet the opinions expressed. by the members 
of the Chamber upon this subject by addressing to 
the Government of Iudi<t the corrm;pondcncc which 
will be found in the Appendix, from which it will he 
seen that, though accepting the revised number of 
Hincloo holidays, specified by the Government not.ifi
c<Ltiou of the Gth April, as being in accorclanee IYith 
the Chamber's application for as large a reduction 
as could be mad9 in them, the Committ.cc pointed out 
the inconvenience to whieh the commcreial commu
nity wore suhjectecl by the public ofiices being kept 
open on such clays, and respectfully requested th<:tt 
such o:Bices mjght· he closed on all recognized pnhJic 
holidays. The reply of the Government is, as ·will be 
seen, to t,hc e~'ect that as temporary inconYcnience may 
be expected to result from all great changes it may he 
well to wait tho further working of the present sy~tem ; 
1mt that if after a further trial the inconvenience 
is found to be such a.s to interfere ·with the interests of 
commerce, the subject, if brought to the notice of the 
Government, would be reconsiclerccl. [n accordance 
with this the Committee ngain c~tllccl the attention of 
the Government to ihc subject, pointing out. that the ma
jority of the commercial community had been serious~ 
ly inconveniencod.by the working of thu present sys
tem, and requesting its amendment as proposed by the 
Chamber. Tho result of this and of a snbseqncnt 

application has been the closing of all public· oflices 



during the f01ir Hincloo holidays of the Doorgah 
Poojah. The Committee will not however fail to 
again imprcsG upon t~e Government the necessity of. 
cl6sing all public offices during the recognized _holi .. 
days. 

MODIFICATION OF CONDITIONS Oli' SALE OF OPIUM. 

.AJ'PENDIX C. 

The· evils attending the system \illder which the 
Government sales of opimn 'Vere conducted ho:vip.g 
been brouoht to the notice of the Committee, they 
acldressecl ~he Bengal Government upon the subject, 
under date the 7th June, expressing their opinion 
tha.t circumstn.nces in connection w-]th the rec.ent spe.:. 
culative purchases of opium suggested ~he neceE;sity, 
of considering whether the general conditions of. sales. 
coulcl not ·be modified with regard to the amount of 
deposit and the period allowed for redemption of pro
missory notes, and with this object they suggested 
certain modificatiori.s which wiU be found in the corres-. 
poudence. They further expressed their opinion that 
l>y the adoption of these suggestions undue speculation 
would be checked, purchase> limited to the actual re
quirements of trade, and the securit;y of Government·. 
in rcgarcl to payment materially increased. ·In reply 
to this communication the Committee receivecl a letter 
from the officiating secretary of the Government of 
Bengal enclosing the correspondence which hacl passed 

between'· the Board of Revenue ancl that GOvernment, 
by which it will be found that after taking evidence 
upon the subject from the . opium dealers it made 
Sundry ·recommendations to the Government for the 
modification of the SyStem as it then existed, whi~h 
were aclopted; and though the change has not b~en 
made to the extent recommended by the Committee, 
yet it is an improvement, and the Committee hope 
that they :tiJay upon a future occasion be able to 
induce the Government to adopt further modifica
tions. It is satisfactory to observe that the opinions 
of the most influential ·and wealthy dealers in the 
<h,;g accordecl with those expressed on the part of 
the Chamber. 

SALT OBTAINED IN REFINING SALTPETRE. 

Th~ Cham~er's representation to Government re~ 
garcling refiners of saltpetre being allowed the privilege 
of benefitting by the manufacture of common salt ob
tained in the process of refining has resulted in tho 
recognition of th~ claim made on their behalf and its 
protection by legislative enactment. 

WET DOCKS. 

APPENDIX D. 

We insert in the appendb: communications from the 
Supreme Govemment and. the Government of Bengal 
rel~tivc to the establishment of Wet Docks at Calcutta. 

ll 
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In submitting this Scheme to Government" in I\fay 

·1850 the Committee were of opi11ion thaL it ·would not 
be po.ssih1e to ra.isc the capitrtl required for so large an 

undertaking unlcBs tho following poini:s ·were sccm·cd) 
viz. a, Government guarautcc of interest, free grant 

of bnr.l, and the leYy of appropriate charges on the 

shipping authorised by lcgisbtivc CJJactmcnl:. 

Tho Governor Gcmcr:1l iD Comwa having however 
Uesircd it La be distinctly unclerstood tlw.t a guarantee 
of interest coulrl not be given, the Committee Jmvc 

abandoned the further consideration of a project which 

His Excellency's decision rcnrlers impracLiet:Lb]c. 

TRANSMISSION BY TELEGRAPH OF COMMERCIAL 
INTELLIGENCE TO LONDON THROUGH 

REUTER'S AGENCY AT BOMBAY. 

On the npplication of J'dr. Reuter's Agent at Bam
hay the Committee have underLakrn to prepare a brief 
market report and transmit it hy telegraph in time for 
tl1e mai1 sLe<Lmcr leaving Eomh:1y every forl.nigbt. TllC 

Governmen~ nmke no c1wrge citl1cr for this or the 

fortni~htly message vitL Galle, on the undrr.'.>tanding 
iJmt Thfr. neuter will instantly pnlJlisb them for 'gene
ral information at home. 

SUBSIDIARY LANDING AND PA:JSING PLACES 
UNDER CUSTOM HOUSE CONTROL. 

APPBND1X E. 

'l'hc C01umittcc harl an iutcrvinw on L1Jifl r:tubjecb 

11 

with tlw CoHector of Customs on the 9Lh July, when 
the question waf1 ful1y discnsscd; they arrived at i.·he 

conclm:ion tlw,t i·hc proposed Gsbbliflhmont of subsi

diary b11ding and passing places won1d noL be attended 
·wiLh adva11taf:!;O, and recommended a consi(lrrable en
largement of ... i.hc rivc1: fl.'Ontage no\v n.ppropriMcd to 
Custom. Honse purporoes, with snita.lJlo facilities of 

wharf, jetLies, cranes, &c. 
r:i1he Appendix contains the correspondence on this 

heod. 

ELECTRIC .TELEGRAPH SERVICE. 

APPl~NDIX J~. 

The GoYCl'nment of India. ha.ving addressed the 
Chamber req tlCsLing their opmwn as to tho efT.icient 
working of tho olccLric tclcgr:1ph for commercial 

purposes, the Committee for1vardecl a circnhr to 

all the members of the Chamber, rcqnosLing their 

opinion upon the snbjcct, and any dal<.t in their 

possession as to the working of the system upon 
whicl~ tt report to Government could Le founded ; 
tho replies to this circnlar were forw:1w1od to the 
Govornme11t with a letter from the Committee ex
pressing the opinion that the clccLric telegraph ser
vice of India wn,s deficient in the two grei\t 

points which could alone render it vtthmblc either 

to the Government or tbe commerce of the ooun

try-nctmCly,. dispatch and accuracy in· transmission, 
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an opmwn which was suppor\ecl by most of the 
leacli11g merchants of Calcutta. The causes of the 
unsatisfa.ctory working of tho system the Committee 

considorea were defective construction and bad orga.ni

zrttion, wl1ich in. n. great measure neutralized the exer

tions of tho officers employed in the scn:i.ce, how
ever able aml zealous they ruay be. The gross errors 
·which have so frequently occurred in the mess:1.ges 
transmitted they thought were caused chiefly by the 
class of 11ersons employed as sign:1llers and copyists 
being unfitted hy want of ccluctttion and proper train

ing for the appointments which they bold. The 
Committee further expressed the opinion that the 
telegra.phic system of India con]cl be IYorkccl more 
satisfn.ctorily by a l!riva,te comp::my than by the Go

vernment, the capital for which could rcrtdily be founll 
in England. 

At the request of the Government the Com
mittee ha\re since called upon the members of the 

Chamber to furnish a tabulated statement of the mes
sages ·which they have received during two months, 

showing the number of errors and the extent of delay 
made in their transmission. 

VESSELS NEGLECTING TO HOIST THEIR NUMBERS 
WHEN PASSING SIGNAL STATIONS. 

APPENDIX G. 

The serious inconvenience to \Yhich merchants of 

13 

Calcutta were subjected by vessels neglecting to 
hoist their numbers ·when passing signa] stations form
ed the Embjcct of a communication made to tbc J.,icnL 
Governor of BengnJearly in the year 1859, and, in 
accordance with the vie\YS expressed by the Chamber 
alld tho Snpcrintendeut of ~'lm;ine, a hill was iutro
ducecl into tho Legi.sla.tive Council imposing penalties 
upon Masters and Pilots who neglected to hoist 
ships~ numbers in passing the signal stations in the 
river. This bill was ho1vever negatived upon the 
second reading in Council. 

The evil still continuing to exist, the Committee 
aO"::Li.n addressed the Government of Bengal upon the 
s~bjcct, and His Honor the Lient. Governor fnlly eon

currin()' in the views snl1miLtefl upon the question, has 

urged "upon the Legislative :M.cmber for Bengal the 
necessity for passing a law which shall moot the 

recommendations of tho Chamber. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 

APPENDL"'{ II. 

The inconvenience caused to the commercial commu
nity by clo.c;ing the English :Ma.ils on S\mday having 
been brought to tho notice of the Committee, they 
acldrcssccl the Government of India., requesting that 
when the Mail day via Galle and Bombay falls on 
Sunday 1ts cle:.pa.tch ::;honlcl be postponed until Monday. 
In reply to which they were infonnecl that the Go-
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.vcrnor General in Council would address the Secretary 

of State for Iw1ia upo"n the subject and recom
mend that H. l\I.'s· Post l\Iaster General be asked to 
make the necessary arrangcmerits -with the P. and 0. 
Comprmy to give effect to the measure. In the mean

time on any occasion on \d1ich the d:1te fixed for the 

departure of the mail steamer may fall on J\:Ionday, a 
spccia,l order will be given by Government for the deten

tion of the steamer for twenty-four hours. In refer
ence to the mail -ria Bombay the Governor General in 
Council was unable to concede the request, as it woulll 

frequently make it; necessary to postpone th8 departure 
of the steamer from that port ; and moreover the fact 
of there being a daily post to Bombay would obviate 
the necessity of despatching letters on Sunday, should 
thot happen to be the mail day. 

INLAND TRAFFIC. 

APPENDIX I. 

The creation of a department for ascertaining and 
publishing accurate particulars Of the internal trade of 
J3engal, and the suggestion that the manifests or 'chul
lans of all native boats arriving in Calcutta, as also the 
way-bills of the railways, should bear a stamp to be 
fixecl by the Government, formed the subject of a 

recent representation by the Oominittee to the Go
vernment of Bengal. Such manifests or way-bills 
to be published daily, as in the ·case of Custom 
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House returns, either in a condenSed form:, or, as the 
Committee rec~rnrncnd, in a detailed form, specifying 
the number of boats, the name of the steamer, the 
line· of ra.ilway, the quantity of each article, the 
mode of conveyance, the to1v11 ancl eli strict from '\Y]Jich 
it comes, and the mtme of the consignee. It was further 
suggeste<l rhat the same st:tmp duty should lJe levied on 
the chnllans as on external bills of lading, an'J that 
no C<Lrgo should be pcrmitteJ. to lJe landed-without the 
production of a stamped chullan. In acknowledgment 
of this communication the Lieut.-G-oyernor of Bengal 
through the Secretary inforrp.s the Committee-" that 
' he regards the suggestions of the Chamber of Com
' merce contained in their letter of the 17th Septem
' ber as very important, especially the one for the 
' constitution of a Jeparliment for ascertaining ancl 
' publishing the particulars of the trade of Calcutta," 
and refers to a letter "\Yl1ich had been addressed to the 
Board of Revenue on these subjects. The opinions 
of the members of the Board of Revenue~ as expressed 
in their letter to the Secretrtry of the G-oYermnent 
of Bengrtl, are genera.Uy favourable to the proposition, 
and though they differ in some respects as to the 
mode of carrying it out, there seems litLle doubt 
of _the plan being adopted with some modifications. 
As it is 'impossible in the condensed form of a report 
to conYey what ap11car to the Committee to be the 
most prominent feattires of tbis proposition, they rccom
mell(l ·to the members the peruSal of the correspond
ence which will be found in the nppendix. 

>, 
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IMPORT DUTIES. 

APPENDIX .T. 

The Bombay Chamber of Commerce having ad

dressed this Chamber requesting their co-operation in 
obtaining the removal of duties at present imposed 
upon piece goods imported into India, the Committee 
rerlied that this important suhjcct hacl fully occupied 
tllGir attention, anrl that the merchants of Calcutta 
wore quito as desirous of removing this lmrC!en as those 

of 13om1xty. Dnt considering that these duties ·were 
imposed at a time when the exig<mcie8 of the Govern
ment compelled their imposition for retrieviug the 
:financial position of the country, and t1utt the tlme 
haLl n9t yet arrived when they conla be spared, they 
did not consider: ~t expellicut at present to move the 
Government upou the snhjeet; they 1vere ho·wcver quite 
willing ::tncl prepared to co-operate ·with the nom bay 
Chamber at tho earliest moment it 1vas apparent that 
the finaneial position of the country wonlcl n1l01v the 
Goym·nmcnt to dispcuse with the dutic."lrefenec1 to. 

The Commit.lce believe that Government hrings 
much energy to-bear ou the rccluction of expPnclitme, 
pal't.icubrly iu military an<;l police cleparlnfents. 

REDUCTION OF DUTY ON FOREIGN MANU. 
FACTURED TOBACCO, 

The excessive rate of duty levied on foreign (American) 
manufactured tobacc'o h<Lving seriously affected. the im~ 
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portation of that article into the Calcutta market, the 
Committee brought the subject to the notiCe of tho 
Government of Bengal, recommending t]~e imposition 
of an ad vuloren/J duty of 20 .per cent. instead of tha 
prohibitory mtc Of one rupee per seer IYhich was 
equiv,alent to more than 220 per cent. of its actual 
value. 

His Honor tho Lient.-Govcrnor, concurrcc.l in this 
view and recommended to the Government of India 
the change suggested by the Chamber. 

PRACTICE OF SHIPPING GUNNIES PER TON 
OF 14 CWT. 

Notwithstanding the existence. both at Bombay and 
Calcutta of a recognised tonnage schedule which fixes 
t1Je ton of nleasnrement goods at fifty cubic feet, a 
practice has grown up in the-trade bet\Yeen Ualcutta 
ancl Bomuay of taking bales qf Ganny Bags at I 4 
cwt. to the ton. It is believed. that this pr<tctice is not 
recognised. or adopted by <tny European firm either 
here or in Bombay, and that it has been introduced 
by Native Commanders of vessels or their ngents who, 
on engaging a ship for the round, invariably insert in 
all charter parties the clause " at the rate of not 
under 14 cwb. per ton." This involves a heavy loss 
to the .ship, since 14 cwt. Gunnies in bales loosely 
screwed as they usualJy a.re-to rivoid the expense 
which would attend screwing tho l>a]es to. the size to 
which Europeans reduce thom-:-represent a measure~ 

c 
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ment of from 100 to· no cubic .feet. This was so 
manifestly unfair .that the CommiLtee. considered it 
their duty to bring the practice . to the notice of all 
Chambers of Commerce and other Commercial Insti
tutions in India, London, America, the Colonies, &c., 
with the view of putting m.wters of vessels on their 
guard when engaging their ships in the country trade. 

POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS. 

The irregularities. ~nd delays which have of late 
characterized the postal service. of Calcutta have in
duced the Committee to address the Director General 
of the Post Offices of India, enqciring into the cause 
of such delays aud irregularities. In reply they have 
been informed that the Post Master of Calcutta· is to 
blame for those of a local nature, and that those which 
relate to the transmission of '!etters between Calcutta 
and Bombay have been caused by the rains and the 
consequent breaking up of the roads through which 
the ma11 passes. The Committee cannot accept these 
several e.xtJlanations as satisfactory, and consider that 
the whole system of postal service throughout r;,clia 
requires an entire reconstruction. 

With the object of calling the attention. of Govern7 

ment to this subject they have sought the co·operation 
of the Chambers of Commerce of Bombay and Madras, 
but the former decline any interference i~ the matter, 
and the latter have not as yet expressed any opinion 
upon the subject. The Committee are still more fully 
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impressed wi.Lh. ~he necess.ity. of trrgh~g thi.s subject 
1~pon the notice of "the auth~rities, as they have 
every reason· to believe that the home Government 
will; upon the recommendation of the Go~ernor-Gene
ral in Council, abolish the postal service by steamers 
via Galle,-the English mails being conveyed weekly 
by way of Bombay ; arid that this change will take ~lace 
neXt )Tear. The eXperience of the past-season con'\'l.nces 
the Committee that such change must be attended 
v{ith seriotl.3 inconvenience and loss to the merchants 
of Calcutta and of the trading ports of Pegn ; and it 
will be their duty to repeat their protest against the 
contemplated change. 

PROPOSED ESTABLISHMENT BY GOVERI'ilW:ENT OF 
A TIMBER PURCHASING AGEN.CY IN 

RANGOON AND MOULMEIN. 

APPENDIX K. 

Tha merchants of Rn.ng~lOri. and 11foulmein have 
forwarded to the Committee ·copies of the petitions 
which they hacl addressed to the Go;,ernment of India 
in reference to the proposed ·establishment at those 
ports of a Government timber purchasing agency. ·.The 
subject was taken into consideration, and . it was. 
thought advisnble that the Committee should address 
the Govermhent on behalf of the Chamber of Com
_merce, expressing their opinion that any inte1ference 
upon the part ·of Government. with trade generally or. 
'Yith . any part thereof must ·be fraught . lvi.th con-

I 
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sequences prejudicial not only to the Government 
but to the mcrcautilc community goner:1lly, not only 
in the loci11ity where the interference takes place, 
but in aU ports or places where such competition 

iw carried on. The whole snLjcct l)tts Leen fully 
treated in the letter addressed to the Government. 
The Committee, though advocating the general views 
of the Rangoon and :M:onlmein memorialists, cannot 
however hut express their regret that the language 
used by these gentlemen is such as must tend seriously 

to injure the cause which they have come forward' 
to advocate. 

SURVEY OF STEAM SHIPS BY PROPERLY 
QUALIFIED ENGINEERS. 

APl'BNDIX L. 

The lamentable loss of life caused by the explo
sion of the boilers of the Steam Tng ~< John Bnll," in
duced the Committee to acMrcss the Government of 
Bengal, submitting to ·tho l..ieub.-Governor tlw ex
IJcdiency of introducing here ihc b.ws now {n force in 

England, under which every steam vessel bc .. longi11g 
to the porb of Calcutta woulcl ha.ve to he periodically 
surveyed by competent and. quali/ie(l officers· <lppoint
ed by Govcrnmeut. In the event of such reconnnen
dation being adopted, the Committee named J\Tr. \V. 
H. Sandeman, Chief Supcrintendinrr Enainocr at 1\.iil.
derpore, as a suitable person for U~e ap~)ointment of 

surveyor. The reply of the Lieut.-G ovcrnor has 
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been received, ,in which he fnlly concurs ln the yjews 
Df tho Commi~lce, and has referrerl the snhject to the 
Legislative member far Bengal, with a view to a ln,w 
being so f~·amecl as to empower the Govcrnrucut to 
carry out the suggestion smacle. 

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

With reference to the 18th Section of Act 24 and 
25, cap. 67, for m<tking better provision for the con
stitution of the Council of the Governor General of 
India, by which His Excellency is cmpowererl to make 
rules for the conduct of business at Jldectings of the 
Council for the purpose of making laws ancl regula
tions under the provisions, of the Act, a petition was 
presented on the 7th instant on behalf of the Cham
ber and othcrs,-bankers and merchants of CalcutLa,
praying tlmt the public may be mlmlttec.l as heretofore 
to the Council Cham'Lcr during the sittings of tbe 
Council, and the prococclings be pn'Llishecl for genernJ 
informn,tion. 

The Petition hns been l::tid Uefore the C overnor 
General in Council, who, as the Chamber arc assured, 

·\Vill give it proper consideration. 

TRADE AND FAMINE REPORTS BY COLONEL 
BAIRD SMITH. 

APPENDIX l\f. 

In their last Report the Committee entered fuJJy 
into the cirenmstanco.:; whid1 inclnccc1 them to suggest 
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the deputation of Colonel Bait'd Smith to the North 
Western Provinces, and the mission of this distin
guished officer bas been productive of the rnost valuable 
results. ·No reports ever fur~ishecl ·by members· of 
the Indian Services, abounding as the.latt.ei- have dono 
at all times in men of high ability, have exhibited 
more patient researc~, stril\:ll1g reflections, o~ sotmrler 
conclusions. They form a text book for the use of 
futi1re enquiries into the state of the country, the 
condition of the people, and· th~ modes hy which 
agriculture rna)~ be 'improved and commerce extended 
to ·the .advancement of the common good. They 
sho\v that it is not only possible but perfectly easy 
to reconcile the claims of the trfl.ding and mercantile 
Classes with the truo interests of Government and of 
the no,tivc races; ancl it is n knowledge of these facts 
which has impressed tho Chamber with a sense of 
deep obligntion first to Colonel Baird Smith, ~mel 

secondly to the Government which permitted him to 
. enter upon the task that bas been so thoroughly ac
complished. 

It was lmt au inaucquate token of their gratitude and 
respect that the. Chamber offered to Col. Baird Smith in 
the shape of a Testimonial ; but they believe that it was 
accepted in the sph-it which clietat.ed it, and they have 
the pleasure of saying that the Governor General in 
Council was good en~mgh to suspend, in this case, 
tho operation of the mle which p>ohibits servants of 
tl1e State from receiving such gifts. . 
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The correspondence and other details relative to this 
interesting subject will b.e found in the n.ppenclix. .. 

The Committee took measures to republish and 
circulate the report at home among l\fembers of 
both Houses. of Parliament, and all the leading 
commercial associations in theJJnitecl Kingdom, with 
the view of drawing the attention of the public to its 
important contents : and the result is shewn in the 
influence it has had in framing the arg11ments and 
speeches of many of the prominent men who have 
lately spoken on Indian affairs. 

REPORT OF MR. PATERSON SAUNDERS, SENIOR, 
ON THE COTTON CULTIVATION IN THE DOAB. 

The Committee have received from the Government 
Mr. P.· Saunders' report upon the cotton districts of 
the tcrl'itories lying between the J mn~n. and Ganges, 
commonly called .the Doab, ancl the obstacles that 
impede the trade in eo~ton. This report which is 
ably d!·awn up furnishes much interesting information 
as to the pnst, present, and future of cotton produc
tion in the districts to which it refers; it also contains 
mnny very valuable suggestions as regards taxation. 
and land tenures. 

His rema~·ks upon canals an4 irrigation in a grent 
measure accord with those of ·col. Baird Smith, and. 
especially so as regards ro.n.ds, the improvement of 
which in the district refel'l'ed· to are urgently called 
for. The opinions expressed upon the necessity of 

I 
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a contract law to ensure the extension of cotton 
ctilture fully agree with those of all the authorities 
who Jv.tve written upon the subject. The Committee 
are gbcl to know tlw,t the report. has received the 
approbation of the GoYernmcnt, and ·that their' recom

mendation of J\fr. Smulders for the ~mission upon which 

helms been employed has been fully sustained by the 
result of his services. 

At a special lvieeting of the Chamber held on the 
18th June 

THE REVISED SCHEDULE OF RATES OF COMMIS
SION AND MERCANTILE AGENCY 

(APPE~DIX )T.j 

was adopted, with effect from the 1st Ja,nuary 1862. 
It \VR.S also resolved that the 

Standard Rate of Exchange of 2 shillings per 111pee be 
adopted from 1st January 1862 in adjusting freights, 
expressed in Sterling, payable in Calcutta,, 

On the same occasion the following alterations 
of Chamber's Rules, Nos. IV. a.nd XI., ·were also 
adopted. 

By the lamented death of Mr. John Deffell on the 
3rcl June a vacancy was created in the Committee of 
the Chamber, and occurring so recently after the election 

at the Generall\Iceting of the Gq~~May, and almost at 

the cm~mencemeut of the ~n,n.t}~1: i~riocl for which the 
Commrttee were chosen, thej;w~,¢~o(opinion that this 

-.. ~\~.;~ ~,··~·~.f;; 
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ancl all future vacn.ncies shonlU be filled up as they 
'arose. They therefore suggested the alteration of 
Rule No. XI. of the Chmuber's Code which provides 
for filling up vacancies at Genera.l1l.feetiugs only. 

The Rule No. XL runs thus :-
That vaccf:ncies in the Committee created by the 

abSence of 11imnbers front the 1Jresiclency jo1· two 

r;nonths, or by clepct?'tl.tre for· Em·ope, 0?' by death, 

bcfillcd<tp at a Gcncml ~Afceting by a mtrjo1·ity of 

the .liienzbers present thereat. 

In substitution of which the Committee proposed 
the following : 

The ctmmal elect·ions of P?·esiclent, Vice-Pn'.sidcnt, 

and Jlfemben c!f the Comm-ittee shcdl be cletenn-inecl 

by a ?naJon"ty c!f votes of Jlfen~;bers, such votes bei11g 

given in voting ccwds to be issued, numbered ctncl 

.signed by the Secl'etw·y; ancl no voli11g cct-rc~ shull 

be 'received for such pw·pose 'l.mless so authentwated: 

and all vacancies ctectted by the absence of the 

P1·esident, Vicc-PTesident, or any of the 1l1 embe1·s 

.frmn the P1·esidency for two ?nonths, o1· b!J. dcpcw
tnre jo1· E1w·ope, m· by death, shall be jorthw1th .fillecl 

'1tp, and the election determinecl b!J t·otes C!f il'[embcJ·s 

to be tctken cts above in voting caTds and declm·ed by 
the Committee. 

The Committee further 1·ecommcndecl <Ln alter
ation in Rule No. IV. of the Chamber's coJ.e, as 
suggested in a paper circulated to member.s hy 
Mr. W. J'vbitland. 

D 
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Tl10 Rule No. IV. runs thus:-

That candidates for admission, l"'oposed' by one 
mmnbe1· and seconded by another, shall be ballotted 
for, and a major£ty qf t•otes shall decide the election. 

In substitution of which the Committee proposed 
the following :-

That candidates for adm.~·ssion, proposed ctnd se
conded by 1nembers, may be admitted provisionally as 
members by the Committee, subject to confirmatiorv 
at the next Genetal Meeting. 

RATE OF EXCHANGE FOR COMMISSIONS AND DIF
FERENCE OF FREIGHT AT THE RICE PORTS. 

As the great bulk of the tonnage loaded· at the 
TI.ice~ports'-Akyab, :Sasscill, Rangoon and Moulmein 

-is either chartered in Calcutta or tluough Calcutta· 
agency, it was deemed dcsiTable that the rate of ex

change at which the commission on such transactions 
is to be calculated, as well as any difference of freight, 
shoulrl be fixed by the Chamber. 

It was therefore proposed by the· Committee that, 
from and after the 1st J"mma,ry ] 862, where the com

mission, or difference in freight, 'on Rice or Timber 
charter~, has to be reduced, for the purpose of settle
ment 1Jetwccn parties, from Stcrlinfr into Indian money 

the rate of exchange be fixed at 02 shillings per Com~ 
pany'o r~upce. 

An<l in connoxion ·with tl1is matter, it was also pro
posed tl1at from aud after the ht J mm;cry l8G2, and 

/ 
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for the purpose of settlement of freight,' the weight of 
the basket of rice be assumed at 

26 lbs. for ••.. - • .. .... . • . .. .. Akyab. 
G3 . . . .. .... .. .. .. .. .... . Rangoon. 

63 , , • • • . • . . • • • • • • . . . . Bassein. 
63 , , • . . . . . • .. . .. .. . .. • • • Moulmein. 

These propositions have been adopted by the Cham
ber, with effect from the beginning of next year. 

VOTE OF THANKS TO THE LATE PRESIDENT AND 
VICE PRESIDENT. 

APPENDIX 0. 

In Appendix 0. will be found the Committee's Ad
dress to their late President and Vice President, con
veying the vote of thanks passed to those gentlemen 
at the General Meeting in :Biay last. 

PORTRAIT OF MR. D. MACKINLAY. 

The portrait of ~ir. Daniel Mackinlay, subscribed for 
by l\1cmbers of the Chamber in recognition of their 
appreciation ·of his earnest and successful devotion to 
their interests while occupying the omce of President, 
was in August last prcsentecl to Lhe Committee, who 
received with sincere pleasure this token of the value 

placed on :Mr. Maekinlay's services by thos'e best capa
ble of estimating their worth. 

E A S T IN D I AN R A I L W A Y. 

We subjoin a brief out-line of the progress of the 
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E. I. Railway as reported by the Chief Engineer, 1\.rr. 
George Turnbull, in his report for the f:lix months ended 
30th Juno 1861. On tho Open line from Ilowrah to 
Raneegnnge-121.m.iles-tr[Lffic has been carrierl on 
without intcrrup.tion during the half year ; works arc 
in a sound condition ancl the permanent way is in 

good working order. The SingwTon Valley B'ranch-
8 miles-will it is believed be ready for public traffic 
before the end of this year. Tho extension to zhe 

Rive1· BaTrahtr-22 miles-the progress in this sec

tion has been slow on account of financial restrictions 
incomplete transfer of land, scarcity of labor, ancl 
sickness among the \vorkmcn; but the 1vork is now 
progressing satisfactorily. Beerblwom District-! 02 
miles-works in good order, a.nd tmffic has been ea.rriecl 

on without intermission: the same rcmrLrks apply to 
the Central Ra:jmehal scction-2G miles. Tho Pee1'
poinil'e ancl Colgon.r; Divisions wore well advanced. 

In the Bhaugulpo1·: district-24 miles-the heavy 
worl{s on tho mam hne have been completed, arranrre

ments ~or early opening the line to the public pnsl~ed 
on mpldly, n,nd on the 25th June a trial trip ·was 
made from Howrah to 13hrLugnlporo iu a successful 
manner; tho train left Howrah at 5-] 5 A. nr. and 

roache~ Bhangulporc at 4-15 1'. ::.r., thus accomplishinrr 
the dmtanco-264 miles-in eleven hours, or at a: 
average speed of 24 miles an hour ; clccluctinrY stop
pages tho real average speed was ao. 7 milcs per 
hour. The train rotumecl. to Ho\vr·alr n t 1 ' ox cay. 
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Now that the line is opened to Bhaugnlpore, there 

arc 3201· miles in the Bengal Divi:Jion open for 
public tr~ffic. By the end of Jonuary 1862 tlre line 
may be opened to Jl1onghyr: in the Bc~?Th a~cl 
Pcttna District \Yorks arc well advanced; ancl Ill 

the Soane District stttisfactory progress is being Iriade, 
tho Driclge-4731 feet in length-rapidly approaching 
completion and may be ready for the passing of trains 

by tbe end of June 18G2. 
In tho North West tho line was opcnecl from Cawnw 

pore to Etawah on 1st July last, and. on .the i.3th 
inshtnt from Eta'Wah to Shel.;oabad, m~tlnng 1n all 239 

iniles ; or a total length of open line. on tho Bengal 
and Nm·th VVest sections of the Railway of 559{i 

miies. 

CALCUTTA AND SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY, 

The first portion of the line will be thrown Open tb 

traific on the 1st J'anuary next, when a daily up ancl 
dow1i train is to run from Sealdcth to Clwppahattee__; 
a,bout sixtecil miles. The Pia1lee hi:idgc is satisfacto

rily progressing, and by Match the Company hope to 
open the wlw'c length to Port M utl.ah. The line is 
now almost co"'llp]etecl to within one mile oC l\futlah, 
and communication lJy trol1y will lJe established to
'\vards tho en<.l oi tho year, when Sunde:.:bund gran

toes and otl10rs connected ·with the new port will 
be permitted to avail themselves of tbis mocle of 
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communication previous to the general opc11ing or' 
the line. 

NEW MEMBE It. 

Mr. G. C. Chalmers, Manager of the C!cnt1·al Bank 
of Western India, has been admitted a member of tlid 

Chamber, subject to the usual confirmation. 

FUNDS, OF THE CHAMBER, 

APPENDIX r'. 

A half-yearly stateurent of the funds of tili'l Cim1n' 

her is given in the appendix, exhiPiting a ba1allce itf 

the Bank of Bengal of RS. 2,168-2-3, exclusive of t]w· · 

reserve, in 4 per cent. Government Paper, of Rs. 7,50d,. 

CALCUTTA, l 
Oct. 31, lSGl. j" 

W. S. FITZWILLIAM, 

PTesiclcnt. 

.(I' f'gNJJ J X A. 

ADDRESS TO THE HON'BLE SAMUEL LAING. 

TJfE JJO:::-I'BLg 1-'.A:i\IUET .. LAI)[(}, 

~licmUt•l' l{t' the C!mwcil of flu: UorcrJWI' General ~~f' India. 

Uo~·m,J~ Sin,-\Vllcn 've-.tlw Public Bodies J·epresr;n!e\1 by ilm 
umler~igncd-hml last the of :vltlrc~siug yon, we cxprcsccd our 

('Oll£<1':ttulations on your. :mrl ncr~c~~iou to Lhe import:mL o!lice of 

Finan~inl1\rembcr of Lite ComlCil of His tho ViPcroy nml 
Gtwcrnor Gcncml; we nssut'cd of the with wJJich we 

saw so J·espt>nsiblc a chnr~c to yom· h:tJHls, :md of our coufi~ 
Jcncc iu your ability to cany ouL the ol;jcet of yom mission-the res~ 

torulion of the lin:nH.:('S oC !ltc lmli:ln empir8 Lo a perlll(lJJently sound 

COtHliJ.ion. 

In the conviction that no c!rorL on your parL would be left untried !o 

olJtrtin a result of oud1 vitnl imporlnuce io llw prc:senL nwl futm·c ''"L'lliwe 
or !.he counlt·y, w·e wcrr eontPuL to :twaiL the amJounccmcnl. of your 

financial poliey nnd lhe rlewlopmcnt of those mcnsurcs which in your 

WCl"C CSt!CllLiaJ lo [lll improved ~pietn of Ji;l:lll~ 

ana the menus whereby, itt 

lnmlcnerlnwl 

on,tlJis oeeasion lo enter into the mcl"ils of the 

OJ" of the mcasurr~ proposrrl J'm· its cxeru

tiou: :al\lrc~s is r:tlltl'l" .to C':-:prcs~ how deeply 
we deplore the eircnmsLanees l\ ltielJ, after a brid" interval of only six 

. your o/l"i('inl bbor~, anrl to seek 

mrcsl aJHl of your &!tattered henhh. surriliced 

in ihe perfot'llt:lnec \'fa pnU!ir; duly of tmcca~ing toil atlll an;,io~ly. 
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We 1]c~h'c l'C!pcc!J'ulfy to nasnl'tl you of onr sincfJrc sympall1y with 

you under Um cfibcts of the acvCJ'O illnc~s l~y which yonlmv:! been vi~it,.. 
cfl nnd w]1(tJh k 1s disabled yon from contmumg 1.\10 _work so l.rt.cly undcr
tnlccn in the fnll hope of carrying it to ~~ successful ihsuc. 

Por tlu: enrly nml complete ru-cstnhlislununL of your lwnHh yon lmvc 
our mo~t cot•dinl wi~l1c9; nncl we cnmc~Lly trust )'Oitmny be cnnhlcd to 
resume you1' position in the Council ol' Llu.~ Supreme GO\'Cl'flliiCnt Qf 
Jndin nnd rcnlisc your O\l'll nntinipntions in reference to t.l1c futmc pros

pects of thi~ greal empire. 

'Vc hnvc t-he honor to t•cmnin, 

llonornblc Sir, 

Your mo~L obedient. humhlc scr\•:mt~, 

For the Bcngnl Clmmbcr of Commerce, 

W. S. Frl'Z\VILUA'M, Prcatdcmt. 

]•'or tl1e J~:mdholtlcrs' nnd Commcroinl A!!socintion of Brit.ish J ndin, 

WIT~LIA1\! IllJUTLAND, ClmiJ"man. 

J~ur tl1c Calcutta Trn1lcs Association, 

1~ •• TI<1NNlNGS, lJfaMr.r. 

Vor the ]3riti~h Indian Assocint.ion, 

RA,TAII KAT."IKltlSIINA BAIIADOOU, 

VWc-P1·r.sidcuf. 

C'rdcrtlla, Jsf,July, 1801. 

Erlinb11rglt, 25llt Aug11.~t, 1861. 

Dr.An. Sm,-llJCg to aelcnowlcclgC! the Addrc&s wMclt yon lmvc fo1·~ 
wnNlcd to me on bclmlf of the c: llengal Ch:unhc1' nr Commerce," us well 
ns of the 11 J,nndholdtJrs' nncl Uommcrdal Assoc:iation of lhitish ]nclia," 
tl10 11 CnlcuUn 'l'mc\csAs;ocintion" nml the" J~ritish Jtulian Association," 
to tl•c Clmil'mcm of which respective bodic~ you will he gootl enough t.o 
commu.nicnt.u tlaisrcply, 
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It is imnccc~~m·y for mC! tu ~ay Jww rlccply J rcgrr.Hell llu.l ncccRI>ily 
11flco.ving lmlin so prcmatm·ely, and how grntclhlly 1 filet the exli1·cssiou 
ol'sympnt-hy f1•om llm~h inflncntinl bmlicl!. 

I mny t1·uly sny thnl: my l1cnrt wns in my lmli:m work. 
.n seemed to me thnt India was tlm pi:tce nml tlm p1•escnt. tl1c lime t.o 

decide llte quc~tion whctl1et· om· English rnce is cnpniJlc unt, only of 

coloni:dng. new ContincnL9 nml COIUJltcring old ones, hut uf gtWCl'Liing 
wisely nnd bcneficmllly, for their 0\1'11 good1 :m cmpi1•e of' l /j(} million~ 

. of' lbl\ow-sul\juut.g, whose dcslinicg a scl'ic'~ of huroic achievements has 
:ts3ocint.ctl wit11 tl.c IMtish Crown. 

I cnnsce no rcnson why :m ern of' ponca nrul prOgrcBS sl10nlU no~ sue~ 
cecd one ofw:n·s nnd conqucslg; wl1y .Imlin should not support n fitr 
lnl'gCl' popu]ntion inn higher stnt.c of fJOillfot·t. nnd civiJilmtion j :mJ why 

, commm·co 6hnuld not cxpnnd until the. m.:porls nml impOL't.~ bel ween 
Bugluml :uul Imlin clouble ot' c~cn tjllrtdJ•nplc theit• present nmmml. 

liCit it tu he~~ pa·ivilcgc to co-opcl'lLlc in sneh rt work, nnd i.o ns~ist; 

irtlnying even one stone in lim building of so gomlly un !l!li/ice. l\iy 
t-peeial tnsk wag to mccl the imminent fin:mcinltlillicn!Lies wlLich threat~ 

cncd lo nrrcst ~hi~ no!Jle eaJ•CCI' ol' future progrc~m at the very mttsct. 
I mnmot venlmo t.o sny that thi~ tnHk is entirely nccnmpli5lLCtl1 for 

even l~ngli~h bnc1g-at.s nltclt ~how nuexpcct.ml' rcsnlt.s, ml(] wlHm n deficit 
of £0,000,000 hud to he meL inn ~ingle year, witl1 ll. re~·mme tlcpcnlling 
on IIUCh p1·ccnrious sources 115 opium, :uul n syslcm of n.ccounls ltml esLi
mntcH acnrcdy innngttl'nlc(l, some mm·gtn of' nncertnint:Y i~ unnvoidn
hk. 

But. J feel evcL'Y t:onflc1cnc!l Lhnh t.llc lnrge though cautions nml con
:;ervnlivereclnctioM order01l l1y J,OJ•cl Ct~nning'A Government., befOre I 
lei\ Jmlin, will he Cl'll'l'iccl fully into ellect; J nm nwnre ofnoLhing except 
tile lhll in opium to n!lhcl ~criously the nccnrnr.y of my c~!.imalc~; nm:l, 
notwit.lJsLnuding Umt lhll, ] 11ee noLl1ing to !!lmkc my lld!.h in l.hc genm·ul 
posiLiotl that, witla con~inuutl economy, the filumcinl 1eri.sis muy be coli~ 
&idnrccl n~ ~nrmountcd, nml tllC~ CUL'J"ent cxpcntlil.m·c oi'Jndin, apnrl;from · 
milwnyR1 lmmghL lo n level wit.h its mtrreut income. 

Without tlwrefoi·e indulging in premature cxultntim1 tl1ere is CYCL'y 

moLivc for lwpernt excrLion in J'<lnli;r,ing tlmlinuncinl Jli'OgJ•nnuuo of April 
la~t, l.hc weal ol!icct. uf' whicla is to estnbli~h a boul/. jirl1J mJnililwinm 

. without n conRf.un~ rc~m·l to Loa11S nnd New '.!'axe~, snaH Ln give Intli:t 
lljledod or l'CIJOSC :JJH]ll'lLll!jtti\iity, dul'ing which lu WOJ'k !1\1\. bel' Wtl'i• 

( 

',, 



I mny Le precluded from tnkin~ a pnrl in these nHerior 

to sny tl1nt my henl~h is ~o 1:1r rcstorc!l ns to cnn

nt nny mtc fhrtlJcnext (•ol!l 

~Ci\S0ll 1 ~0 fl~ to 

J hope ilwn to thnnk you in person .lOr tllr kin!l cxprr.Mion of your 

nnd in the mPnntimc 1 will only sny thaL it is do11hly Yaluablc 

proc~ecb from lJorlies repnwmting some of Llm mrmL 

nswcllns 

rnl8 that, it 

nml rN.:ognixer1 or~ans; 

nnd Out ~nrh nn r:-..pre:~ion t.llC pc,'nlinr circ11mstrmres of 

Jn1lia, a tloublc nine wlwn tlw rlifi~n·nL clnssc~ of Ilcr 1\Jnjc·"l·J'S sulJ

j('r.!s, without distinction of ra~c or reli~ion, co-operate iu a r·onnnou 

ol!ice!.. 
In tlw prc~~nt imtance J your A1.h1reo~ both ns a token' 

prrson:llly, and, what is more 

1ime to time incvitnhly pn•vail l'C'>JlCC!ing the 

t1wrc is a gcncrnl rlioposition llmOJlg j.hc 
of a Go-,.-ennnC'n!., 

da>scsoflnrlialo 
do ju~tlr·c to the Lone3L cJI\1rts of !ho.t GoverJmtPnL for lhc gcncrnl gr>od. 

Irernain, 

Denl'Sir, 

Yours lhilllfidly, 

S. LAlKG. 

IV. J>'fTZ\riLLIAM, E>q., Clwinnun, 

Chamber of Commer•ce r;/ tlt'ngal. 

APPBNJJJX B. 

HINDOO HOLIDAYS. 

Jh:w \L CnAMBVR or C'mr~.tr.!lcJ~, 

Cah•ulla, 14/lr J.11ay, lti(il. 

C. HUGH LUSlllXGTON, Eor~., 

Ser:y. lo llrr Uo!"l, af l111fi(l, Fmrmcwl Drpratmrnl. 

~m,-"\VithrC'lbl'CllCC Lo on the snhjr~r·t of 11indoo 

JJoli!lays whid1 the Commiitcc Uhmuher of CrmuuerCC' harl tire 

honor of letter of 2Glh Deeemher l w;n, for the 
cm15idcration of Ifon·urc the Governor Gr.nct·nl in Council, 

to the rebu!L of the llWa<,nrr.~ ndoplC'cl by lli~ ]~xcr·llciwy :rs pnbiioltcd 

in J,hc Goorrnmenf Ga:::e/le o[ the Gth nltinw, and to tho suh~erptenL 

di.,cn~sion of lire 1\fC'mher~ of' t.lw Chamber, I am de~irrrl 

to forward copy a resolution pn,~ed nt. a ;prdal general mreting of 

the Chamber. 

"That the ljUC~Jion or pnlJlie lwlicln)~ ha~ been duly eomitlered hy 

the :\TcUlLers of tlli<> Clnnuher, nnd Uw pl'OJlCI' lwli-

rlnys to l1e oL;erverl :H"e-ihr 2~ tbys of llinrloo 

ed LicL A, n~ rJal'~(l irtihe Gonermnenl Ga:::t•fte of 

:0-'cw-Ycar'~ Goo!l~T'ridny nnd the Qneeu's 
on those days olliee& bhcml!l be do<.ed." 

"\Yllile tl1c meeting al'eeyllt>!l the· revisul nmHber of Iliwloo ltr,Jiclny.~ 

accordance wilh the Cl~tmrller'.~ npplication for :15 large a 

could ohjcetiun wns raised by a la1 gc 

mnjority to tllC provisioll on nil otwlJ l1olirlays tlw &eYcJ·al Go-

vernment "o!liee~ at t.Jw l'rc<.idcney }!Jail J·rmain open for tho con~lnct. 

of pnhlic !)U-_ineH. The 11bjeetion was mntle on the ground of tlJC c:-..~ 

trrmc inr•onvenienec re~tdling limn lin! nwdified &yslrm, 

aU t.hc lrindoo 

tl1r two holi-

a Tt'l'}' g('llCJ nl (lib~ati~liwtinn cxpre'"~cd iu (:onselptl'nee. 

lL i~ ~uhmittc:rl that Jlic JJCW ~y.otcm ll«~ not 
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!l'H>lllis Lor1b!tip in Cuun(·il will be plen~ca lo amend of 

the Govcrwnent.onlPrlJ}' <lirecling !.hal ull pnlJlic olliecs 

on all rceogniscd pulJ!ie lwlitlny'>. 

l ha>C lh<;honm· to he, &e., 

II. IV. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

:Ko.G.>4G; 

C. 11. LUSJllXGTON, ~~~Q., 

Sccy.lu lfre Gut'!.r!f' india. 

To 

'l'ur: COJTl\llTTEB or Trr:r; BENGAL 

CliJIJllmn. or cO:\Li,JJmCB. 

l innnr.ial J)~p\. 

in Crnmcil Lo ncknowlctlgc the receipt of' )'OUJ" !cUm·, dalccl 

the J•llh inol:ml, JCla!iw lo the l<ovcrnmGn! Hcsolnlion rcecntly pnh

li>lwrl on lhe sulJjcct of to lJc ol,~cnccl in Lhc Jlnhlic oflkc~ 

a!C.tlcntta, 

<:nrr(itl enrtniry mark in nccorUanec with :tn nppliealion from the Ch:un

]JC\". may hCl cxpcdc<l rtl li1·~1 from :dl 

ow~l1 

is sach a~ lo 

interfere with the intere-t.~ of commerce, tlw suh.icet, if lnoughl to lhc 

notice oi' Government, cnn lJcrccon~i<lercd, 

1 han tl1e honor fo 1JC, 
Gentlemen, 

Your mos~ olJcdicnl OC\Yi\nt, 

C. H. LUSJII.Nl<'l'ON, 

Sccy, lu /he G'uvl, of l11dia. 
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Br;~G.\J, CnA~rnnt Ot' Cn:l!llmr:n:, 

Calt:ullrr,'3.j/h,lul.'f,l8Gl. 

""IV. GREY; ]~sQmm:, 

Sccrrfii.I"Y to thu G'01>c1 111/WIIl ri India, 

Jlmnc JJcparlmcnl. 

Sm,-'l'hc Committee of the ClwmlJcr of Uonnncrec lw;-c lJ,~rn 

tequc~trd !.o ~late wl1dhe1· in naiiYc holidays slwald htill 
()Olltinnc !o l.J'c rcgnrdcd i\S tl1e llltllll.Jcr 

of working <hys wl1ich a YC%cl l1as pori: :IS tl1is reli:::Iencc 

inYoh~cs a of con&idcrnble diflienHy nml of mueh im1Jort.:uwc to 

mcrcant,ile ilwy l1e~il:dc to exp1·cs~ thci1· licw or :t !]Hest.ion 

which they think would be more npproprintely decider] hy competent 

the <]ucslion nrises by ttdion of tl1c C(nermncnt noliricnfion. 
(No. 70 of 27Lh 1\farch Ia~!.) rclaliw io puhlie lwlith)s ilJC Cnmmit.Lee 

ll·ill ]Je as in o])(,:tin tJ1e 5anctiou of JTis 

I Jmye tl1c honor to lw, &c., 

H. W.l. WOOD, 

Sec1't!lm·il· 

CiJh·ufla, '2nd Srp!cmhrr, l~Gl. 

C. TIUOI1 LUSIIlN"GTOJ\T, }~sQ., 

Seerctw·ytothe Govcrnmen!r!f" Iudm, 

FiuancialJJcpm·tmcnt. 

Sm,-Tlw Committee of tl1c Chamber of Commerce m·ailing them-

selve~ of !.he pr:J•mission granle(l lr.HcJ· of the :n"t 1\l:iy (lc~ire 

to the notice Excellency the Gmcmor General 

of their reference 11f the 11th idem, yiz. the 

holidnys. They 

the inconYcnience nri~ing 

t.hcsnmc lime of 

m,tterially interfere& 



with the ordh!:u·y· t.t·ndc ,operation~ of th~ port.. ,Dcpcnclcnt · n~. nlmo~l 

:tll nfii;~es nrc On ~iu'! n!temlnnce of Hindoo employ~s the IIMC$S,:try .work' 
cnnnot,'H ·h1 submitte"d,.bc cfii~icmtly pcrfon\ICJ without tl1eir :~s~iRinnCc, 
fm· the nttcncl:nic'e of lu~nll~ of a~p:n-tuiczits ·With' inConiplctc cst.nblis·h~ 
men~~ is obviomly ins~t!llchmt for tlic ordinarY lmSinc~s whieh (.]Jc publiC 

'mnY luwc occ:niou to trnu~nct, ' ·. 
After the e'xperi~ncc of thc pnst. throe months, dtuing whicl1 mnny com~ 

11lnint~ l1ilvc .been mndc of .tl1c working of the IlCW systcni, th~ · Commit~ 
tee Lclicvc they nrc justified in remarking tlmt it linll been nltcndcd '~ilh 
:;o much inconVenience M to render its modilicatuin C-'i:pcdienl : nnd t.hcy 

1\~crcforc I~JlCat the application niready made to His r~ortltihip in Ccnmcil . 

fOr. the nmendmcnL of the Gov'ernmcut N ol.ificat.i,nn of 6th A}ll'il to 

the cxtmi.t or provilling tlmt public ofiicics shall he closed on Uutlwtiscd 

llULivCholidn.y5.: 

-!'-ml in urging this poin~ the cOmmittee l'Cspectruny submit that" i! is 
Il!lt incon~istent wit)1 tlJcit· original rcqncst for ,the ]~l'~est pos'stut~ rcduc~ 
1ion of'Ilindoo lJO!id:ip, f0l·whilc1hcy w/Juld he glad to sec a still furlh<'l' 
reclnction to the minimum number required fr)_r thC perf~rmance of Iiiu~ 
doo ceJ"Cmonies on wlmt nrc said l-o he ~Strictl.v rcligiou9 fc~Liva\g1 not 

cxccctliug seYen OJ' eight. days, tl~ey.nt'C of opinion that 0!1 Such occnsions 

1l1e rlttcJidtmce of Ilincloo cmployGg should be uncJuali'fictlly rlbpcnscU 
with, :mrl the public offices closcrl for business. 

I have tlte honor tO be, &c., 

II. w. I. w6on, 
8t}CI'f!frwy, 

,No.lli85. 

C. II: LUSI.TJN.UTON, Bf'Qt•m:-, 

B_ecy. lo llw Grwl. of I11clia, 

.f'ilmncitll JJeparlmr.llf,· 
To 

'l'm: COZIIIIITTl'BJ~ o1• Tm: BJ!:N GAL 

~JLUIBER oE' COII1:MJmcE. 

Gmm.t;~!l·:~,·-1 am rlil'cctcJ hy His }~xccllcncy'the Go,·m·no~ ~~enCrnl 

ix 

'J'o the Secy. to the Govt. in Council to R.cknowlurlgc tlu} rcccip~ of your 
"Of Indlr1, nome Dcpnl·tlncnt, SecJ•ctary's letters noted in the mnrgiu1 on the 

dn,~?0d !J~!1'S~~i, ~!~}1~ Govt. subJeCt of reducing tl1e number of authorized 
or Indrn,l•'lnnnci~ll ·ncJ~nrt.- ·nntivc holidays nncl closing the public Offices 
UIC11t, dlltcd 2nr1 Sept. l~Gl. alt-ogether on such oc!la~ions. 

2. J n reply I :~m de~ircd to forwnrd hm'CwiLlt n copy of ,the Advocate 

GcncJ·nl's opinion dnted 29th ultinlo taken on tlm first of tl1e nhovc men
-tioned lcfklrs; and to stntc tl11tt before n fuml answer is given in respect 

to the qunstions llloot(!(l in your second letter, His Excellency in Council 

will bo glatl to l1c fhrnishccl with n furll1cr statamcnt of yom· view~:~ in 
respect to the holidnys wiUt reference to the opinion of the Advocatu 
Gcncrnl. 

3, In stating your views as above requested, you will lJe good enough 

to spe.ci!Y the native holidays which you woultlrccOmmontl to be l'CI.aiucd 
with t'C/(!l'(!nce l.o eommc1'Cinl convenience. 

,4. Pending the clccision that may be come. to o:n receiving the f1trthcr 

iuformntion now cnllcd f01·, His Excellency in· Cotmcil l1ns ordered tlmb 

Oil tl.is occn.~ion tim gelleral lwliday allowed by the ~'Csolution or th.e 
271JI March last, tube ·enjoyed by nli clnsses of' Govcmmeltt servants, 

&hall be extended to the Doorg11 l)oojah, nml tltnt the General '£1•ea~ury 

shall be nc'cordin_gly closed from the lOth fo the 23rd proximo, hot1t (lays 

inclusive; due provision being made, however, at the Cu~tom llousc foL· 
the entry and clearance of vessels d1uing such holiday. · 

I have tl1e Iwnor lo be, 

Gentlemen, 

Your most ohcdici1t scl'VO.llt,, 

C. HU.GH LUSHINGTON, 

Sec!/, fo tile Govl. of I11rlia. 

ConNcrr, Ctr.tMm:n7 } 

7'1te27lll Sepl.,l86l. 

OPL"'fiON. 

'£he question ns 'observed by the Chamber of Commerce is one of 
·considerable difficulty nnd importance. Irrespectively of tlte recent 

no~ilica~!ln of Government, the general rule is that all holidnys 011 

>' 

( 



wlliclllhc Qnstom Hou.sc is closed, and, ~·hich ·br .ll~~ gcncml usngc of 
tile port RIC i.rcalc!l ~s non-working days for shlppmg .purpoRns, nm~t 
·be esclmicd in 1-cc1wl).illg the nnmbnr of working ~nys ,;Inch· a Ycsscl. IS 

allowed i11 port nridcr n. c~1nrtm· p:wly, but tl1:1L no ~ny~ .o~ wlu~l1 
tJ1e cn~tom House is open, and on which it is 110t ImJn·ncLJCnblc .to ohhun 

n ~umcient ~npply of• labour for the PUl'IlOSC (by reason of the prcvulcu.ce

·0f n settle~.,1sngc ~ tl1e part of n.ny class of pcrSOJJS who~c nttcmclnnce 

is cSsentini to each dny'.s OJ.mrntlons ~ nhslnin from husines_s) cnn be pro
pnl'iy excluded from tl1e cnlculntion of working {~ays, nlthotigh days of 

that"dc~eti11 tion mO:y be llindoo or Malmmudau holidays.. Q!-

It appears to me thnl under the Govcrmucnt resoluL!Oll of the ~~.th 

:March ISGI, t\Lc only dnys tlml· cnn with r.crt.'li~ty be pronoun.ccd to 1Jc 

non-working days within_ the mnaniug of an ordinary .clmrlel' }l~r~y, nrc 
.the dnp on wllich the Custom House is closnd, viz, New-Yen;r s-Dny, 

Good-Friday, the Queen's Di~Ll1-day, nnd Christmns~dny, and tlm tc~ cl~ys 
general holiday following the four days .of the I:,lindoo holiday _of 

Doorgah Poojnh. , . . . · 
But it. is possible thnt in regard to some of tl1c native hohdnys fo_r:. 

mcl'ly observCd us g'Cimrnl holidays at the Government offices, lm.t _on 

which the Cn~tom Honse is now to be qpcn, although the atlcn<~aJJCC 
of Hi'ndoos or Muhomednns according to .the nnf.urc of the festival is 

dispensed with, the cmtom of trc"nting such, days as non-working d:~ys 

~ay haY~ bcCn so constant 'n11d so' fully eslablishc1l by lcng!h of time 

that it may be imprnctle.'l.blc lo prOCI).rC the nttcndmwc of persons who~e 

sc~·iecs nre necessary for t~IC landing or unloading of Ycsscls, or the 

conYeynncc of cargo tO or from i.liC &horc; and that. the merchants nnd 

otl1crs intcrc&ted in &hipiling ,in Calcutta mny consequently ~ot be inn 

condition, or mny be gcnr.rally unwill~ng, lo treat &uch days as working 
days, but mny prefer to stnntlupon tl1c olcl nml long e_stablishcd usoge 

ns to such days. I do not think the cii'Cillllstancc that tl1c Go~'cmmCJlt 

has determined on opening ~he Custom House will of itself get rid of n 
custom of tiLe port, l>nffieicntly cst.ablh,hed by length of time and uni

formity of prncticc, to trent. sncl.1 da}S as non-work~ug days, or tl1at ~lJCy 

cnn 1>c treated a~ working days if the mercantile counnunity' generally 
arc,uuablc to· gilt tliC required work done upon them, nnd col\Scqnently . 

nrc compeUCd prncticnlly to trent them as holidays. 'rhe fact thnt the 

Custom Honse is open on n particular day will be prima facie evidence 

that Snell day i~ n working ilay; ll.lld the bur<len of proving an uBagc of' 

tl1e port by wbicb it. lms been tmiformly treated as a non-working clay 

::ti' 

fm· n sum~icnt time to est.ubli~h n mcrcaniilc· custom, will rest with Hm· 
merchants ~ccking to treat the Uny ns 11 11011-Wo~king one. 

I( iR impo&Sihle to determine ns io cnch of ~he holidays fm1nerly nllow

mlns general holi<lay~ wl1cthcl' it be of such a na!m·r., wi.t.hout knowing 
'{.he ~ireumat.nnccs whicldcd In its being migin·n.lly observed as n holiclny, 

the Jcn,gth of time during which it has been so obsm"·ed, an!l tl1c· <lim:. 

cuHy ~l'hich _will exi~t in procuring the ncccssnry nttenduncc _mullabour 
on snC11, 

'Vith :respect to t1.1c first four 1Tnys of. the Doorgnh ~?ojah, which 
i.liOugh allowc'!l uS J:Iindoo holidays nrc no longer treated ns general 

l10litlnys, nml on.which accor<ling· to the .resolution tl1c Custom Honse 
will be opcn,·n. question of much difficulty mny arise~ l!~or these fbur 

Unys have been treatml ns close Jwlitlnys in Cnlc~lLta from a pcrioU pl'C
.Yious {{) tl1e yeni· 17DO; and llnvr. been I bclicyc invorinbly OlJserv~d 
M h~lidnys in nllmcrcnntile ollicc~, and by nll classes of the community, 
:mel nOt mc1-cly _by f.he.Hindoos, Unless 1m nlterit.lion of' prncticc be 

ncluptml g?nernlly i11 consequence· of the Government notifications in 

t.he port by merchant.g or persons interastcd h\ shipping, 1 tlo not think 
tlmt tlm recent order of tl1c Gm·crmmmt for. opening the Custom House 

on those days will alone prcveut them fr.>m being ti"Catctl as customary 
lwlidays, nnU li·om being C...'(chulcd in the eompntatiotl of working dnys. 

If however tl10 ordinary offices nrc kept open, anU' if the ntl.cml:mcc 

of the peotJle requirc1l for tl1is kind of work cnn he. ohtnine1l, tlw~c font• 
day~ will I think lose thch· privilege ns nOn-working days. 

11' the mercantile community liml that it is pi·ilcticnlly impossible to 

tl'Ol\sacl ~hipping business on tl1e first. four dnys of t~JC Dool'gnh POqjnl1, 

nutwithslunLling that the Custom Home nml Government omccs are 

open in tliOsc days, I tlcink they shotilU mnke n rc:rkcsentatinn to tlmt 

c!ICet to lhe Guvcrnmi:ml with n -~·icw ~o t]JC clo~ing of the Custom 
ll~Juse on tlwse clays n~ fm·mcrl.1·. It will obviously be more· com:cnicnl 

for nll d:lsSc/1 that tlw Custom Honse should lJC c!o<Jctl; nml the four 

1lnys publicly J·ccogni~cd as non-working clays thnn thnt either i.ho~c 
tln~·s ~honld l1e i·cckoncd as working days, white in fitct nnd prncticnlly i~ 
is impo~sihlc ·to load 01' Ullloatl upon tl1cm if such pro-\rc to· be tl1e .cnse, 

Ol' that. the l~.tJ"Us.sing doubt n~ to whether.tlJOsc days nrc to be· l'ecko"Jlcd 

as working m• non-,\·01·king l1;1ys sh01ild arise in encl1 imlivicliml in.sl.tlllCe, 

T rqwrchcml that few if ;my of tlur otlmt• Iwlid~yR wliich existed in 
1 iDO, and on which tillllLI.~ly tlJC Cu~lom ll?u:.c' lm~ Lcc.m closcll, will 

I 
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present the s:~.me diffienllies as the four days of the Doorgab l'oqjnl1; 

ns to most of them, thc.mnin if not the sOle cause of the suspension of 

worl{ fol- shipping pnrpose9 will probably be found to have bemi tl1c 

closing of the Custom House: nnd in such cases where that ~llnse 

censes the privilege of tlwse days will also cease, ]~ossihly as to some 

o!' them, tlJC merclumts may. tincl the same dilliculty of getting work 

<lone ns on the Doorgah l'oojah; and wl1ere snch is tl1e case, the re
marks nboye made as to that l10liday will apply with reference .to tim 

great majority.· However, (and indeed with reference to all tl1e native 

bolidays, including the four days of the Doorgnl1 l'oojah, if ·the merc~tn

tilc community gencl'll.lly adopt the same course as tim Govm'llment lms 
mlopted by·tlm transaction of shippbig business on tlJOSe <lays) I think 

tlmt tim abolition of t)1e ltolidny at the Cuslmn. House will enrJ'Y with 
it the"nbolition of tl1e pl"ivileg·e of those days as non-working days. 

I may mention that a similar instance l!lls occurred in I~ondon in tl1c 

Jlrcsent century, in which the abolition of l10lidays at the Custom ·House 

on pnrti~ular days 1111.8 draw~ with it the Joss of privilege for those day's 
as non-lvorking days. Eni·Iy in the century St. 'l'l~omas-day (tl1e 21st 

December,) and three clays followillg Christ.Jnns-tlny WCJ'C. trCuted ns 
l10lidnys at, tlm Custom House, nnd it was held by Lord Eldon and 9. 
speeinljury of merchn11ts of tl1c city of I~oudon* tlmt such days ,\-ere 

not to btl recko~ed ns lvorkin.g days inn chartC!r party, nlthoug.h it was 

proved tl~n~ tltercwns no difficulty in obtaining labour in loading ot·.un

londing vessels on tlmse dnys. l'lJO~e days tLre no Iongcr deemed JL.":l 

l10lidays nt the Custom House :mel would no longer he , privileged liS 

non-working days in tlm port under a eharlcr p:1rty. 

(Signed) W. H.TTCJI~g, 

2DlltAugltsl1BGl, 

('frue CollY) 

(Signed) 1~. C. SANDl~S, 

Solicitor to ·Go1Jerumc11 t, 

(True Copy.) 

.C. 1IUGU LUSIIJNGTON, 

Sri"U,lo tlte 0u1Jt, o,J: Imliu. 

"' Sae CJocki'ltlle, L'S. l~Qtbcrg, a, t-:"i>iun~!e, I'· l!ll, 

.... 
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.RENGAL CnA11m:r:n Ol" COllllllER<:E, 

(J_dlcutta, 2ud Octoliel'l ISGI. 

. c. r~uGu LUsnlNGT9N; Esq., 

"Secrctm·y fo tlce Gu1Jf'~'J!TIIent.of Inrlia, 

Finm;cial DPp~l·lmmcf. 

Sm,-1 nm instruCted b:r. tl1e Committec·of tl1c-Chamber of~ommeJ•cc 
. to ncknowlcdge·y~ur l_ettcr No. 11785 ·or tl1e 27th Scptembei·, and to 

state t1mt tl1ey ·receive "witl1 much sntisliaction tJ,c m-dC!rs of Ilis"Excel

JeneJ thO Govm~or,General in Couiicil tlmt the.four lhtys allowed b)' 
the Resolution of 27th March ·as holidays for Himloos only,-l•iz, the 

lOth, IItl1l 12th nll!tl3th October-shall on this ocension be observed. 
ns close holidays nnd'n.Ucled to .tl1e general vacation. of ten days for all 

classes; because this mod)flcntion of the· Resolution-though applying 

at present only to ti;e Doorgnh Po1!jah liOlidnys-is in ncconlllilce with 
tlJC views wl1ich tl;ey J,a\'C invnrinbly Sl~Jlportcd, viz. that· on r~cognised 
l10lidnys tmblic OffiCes shoulcl be nltogetl10r closed. 

Wlmtevcr may' be the numher of holidays, genernl m• specinl,Cin·istinn 
or llindoo, it nppenrs to tJ,e Committee es~entinl tlmt they shoilhl be 

observed «R holid:1ys for nll clnsses, "fbr, as t}l{'y bn.ve alrendy rilnmrked, 

w!Jilc nnlives ~mPioycd ·in }mbli~ and pril•nlC!.officcs have tl1e }n·ivileg,c 
of absenting tiiemselves on ecrtuin nuil_mrised dnyS;.nn!l ltvail·tlJcmselYcs 

of it, the endcnvolll' to conduct or4_hi.nry business williout the aid of 
ordimu·y establislnnents m~st obviously be ntl.cntled with ineOllYcniencc 

to commerce; ':md tl1e experience of tlmt inConi:C1iience. kns led to thu 

gcneml dcsii·e (tlJC exprel\sion of wliich .I mn now directed to repent) to 

t•evert to tl10 former practice of clo!Jng pnhlic ofii"ces on public holidays. 
ln reply to tl1e 3rd pnrngrnph_ of.y_our let.ter .. I mn to ~>tnte tlutt 

although the Committee believe tluiy coulU s~1tisfy the GoYcrnor Geueral 
in Council tlmt n furtl1c1' reduction in the nutlmrisP!l nmnbe1• of llimluo 

lmlidnys miglit be maclc, thcj al'c of opi!1imi.that thC. continued ngitntion 
of thil:l IJuesLion is hlcxpecliellt, :mel ~ht·y m·e. content to m"oecpt the 

reYised HI'l':mgcmcnt with tim. single sinqile Jli'Ol'i~ion tlmt flli·ti,c 1.weuly

two lli;1dno liO!idays snuetioucd h): Go\·cr;uncut :1ll public office~ ~hall 
bualtugcthcr closed. 
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For the npinirm rl I he Arhocate General on tlJC point ~nhmitteJ in 

tlw UbarnlJCr's leUer of' 26th ,July the Committee rlirect me to expreos 

tlwir rcspcdf'ul tktuks to Jlis Lordship in Council. 

I have the lwnnr to 'Lc, 

Your mo~L o1edicnt .oeJTant, 

Sr:crdo.ry, 

A P P 11 N D I X C. 

MODIFICATION OF CONDITIONS OF SALE 
OF OPIUJ\I. 

Br:::i:~.u. Cu.\~1m:rr or Co:;Dn:ncJ:, 

C'alcutlu, 7th .Tunc, 18Gl. 

E. II. LUSIIINGTOS, :EsQ., 

Sery. to the G'ovt. of Beugal. 

Sm,-Thc Committee of tlw Chamber of Commerce at·e of opinion 

that circnmstanecs in eonnecLion wil.h recent pm·clw~cs of 

selling price of tlte Orug, vi1.: 

200 Ttupces per ehc~t on a value not exeeeOing 1,000 Rs. 

400 Rnpees 2,000 , 

GOO Rupees !3.000 

and in~teaJ of nllowing five dnys for tlte redemption 

fOr sHch d<;posits tlte Committee think tlu:~ Gnvemmeni 

upon tllC sale. 

By ndoption of such an iueJ'I:n,erlmtc of deposit anrl a system of 

earlier payment tltc Government would olwiou~ly lJe in a ]Jetter position 

in the event of unfulfilled cngngements, inordirmtc speculation would l!c 

materially chcchd, and purclmscs conlincJ lo actualrcr1uiremcnts of tl1c 

trade. 

Ilt:we, &c., 

II. \Y. I. IYOOD, 

Secrdary. 
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C'ct1;1dla, _1'6/h Srpfrmbrr, IBGI. 

K H. LUSHIXG'l'OX, E~<t. 

:!\f't" D1:,\Tt Sr1t,-'l'he Bolll'll'~ notiliealion in t.Jtis !lay\ Ga::elle rr.~

Jleeling tlepo'>il~ lin• ]1\ll'ehaoc~ ol' opimn wag tlw fusl inlimllLion the 

C'lmllllJer h.1~ l'eeeive1l ol' tlw arloplior1 1 to soaw e:-..lent, of' tlw '>ll!;C(C<.tion~ 

~ubmittl'll in my letter 11f 71h J mw, and 1 ~l~<tll Lc gluU to lmvc yonr 

1·cply li1r tl1c iniOrm:l!iun of my Committee. 

Yom's Etillifnlly, 

II."·· I. WOOD. 

No. 41GB. 

Tnr: OPl•'fCfATING UNDEll-SECJtl~TAHY 

TO Till; GOYEJtN.MB.NT Ol' BKi\TGAL, 

To 

'l'nr: SEUTIET.\HY To ·wn BENGAL CJIA:IJBJm 

or COl\Il\!EllC'J~, 

Diller/ Port JV1l1imu, /he 21.1/ Srpleml;er, lSGl. 

0j01111n. 

8m,-With relC!'CtWC lo your dcmi-ollleiallt>Uc!'. of the 18th instant 

lnmdircclcillofol·wnrrlfi11·tluo in

Jimnalion of flw C!nunhcr, lhc ae~ 

r·omp:mying copir~ of tlw }lil!lc1·s, 
m~n·ginally noted, bc11ring on tho 

sullject of tl1c propo511] of the Ohmn

bcr in rep;ard io the modification 

of tl1c prc>ent opium sale con~ 
i!itions. 

llnn"cihelwnorlobe, 

Sir, 

Yom·mooto!Jcr]ientsc1·vanl, 

.T. l\rONrlO, 

OJ! !f. Umlcr-Scc,IJ. to the G'uct. r:f JJcng(ll, 
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F!'om lJo-..;'nr.L H. B. DJ:Yrm:ux, OJjiciathrg Junior 8r.crl'lury to tire 
Board of llci!flllle, to tire 8rrre!ary to Ill!• Goucrnmcn/ of Ecngu1,

(Xu. 311,datcdtl1r3rd.Ju1.1J JSGl.) 

~n:,-I lwvc tlw honor, by \1iJ•cclion of' i.hc JJon,.rl of llcvemJ~, to 

aeknowlcdgc !.lw receipt of tile O;·l1e1· of G0\'8rllnJcnt :Nu. 27:J•\., 1lnk11 

tl1c 14th imtanl, f()l'\Vdl<ling- for rcp01t, a kUCl' fr0111 I!Jc B8ngal (!lmm-

llcr or Conll!leree, datell the 7lh 11\l.imo, in wllich it i3 in lnodi-

lier\lion cf C]linm 

sale I'0!1ditiO!li', to 

amonnL o[ Yllrying it,:"; 

ol' dw rlr;1g, and 

:tllrnvcil fot· l'Cdrmp!.ioa of J'romi.,sm·y Nolr·~ from 

Ji\'c d1)S to twcnl.y-limr lul'll'S. 

~. The m:\j0ril.y of' the Bllard rlcoirc me t.o state llmt rJi.,pos~ 

cU. !.0 ~ivc the fullc.st eonsidu·n!.iun to bttgg<'slio;Jo 1i01n i1JC Chamber o!' 

8oJmncrec oil such }'Oinl> ns these; lml ns ihecc l'C}!l'C~cut rmly ll1c 

1•iew& of' one of the lll;my cb~sc~ of pw·ehascr', 'vho 11 r;,1ncnt ihc opium 

~ales, the_1· Jhiuk il wottld he right to cndr.al'or Lo n;,cerlain t.hc opinions 

ou thc~c two propwicrl altenlliom of the other d:,~ cs whom t~1cy propo!o~ 

f,elling pl·icc of the opi11m >cCill~ to the 

propol'lion to the 

of dw H.JaJ·cl to l1c 

r1nilc nnol:(j,:clionahlc C'L'lu'<e ;; of thC' s:lie rJcJI!di!.iom; nhc,,Jy, in t:Jcl, 

provides I!Jl' i(. <(A dc~p(>';if in n Promi';or<ry No!e, ciOlcl' i{Jr 2D pel' 

e1mt. C\ en mo1H'y or the amount fin• whidt c:tch lol ic bt"c~,·~ fl 1\nv.-n, OJ' 

Jor rupt'C~ 1,()0() :t!. i.]Je i\i~Cl'eLion of the oflieu· ~lljiCl'intcni!ing- t],c 

!he l.tltCt' nll••mat.ire or rnpcc~ 1,000 JWr lot (of Jiyc che~l') 

nlceplctl ao sullicicut, ]llll, lhc ,lljlC:";inlenllil'g' 

ofiiecr or llw alwnys Lcen able wl1o:re he i.lumghl lit to lCflllil'e 

aa mlwtmt. cqu:tl !.0 one-lom·Ut ol' tl1c ]Jid whieh i;, hig-Lc1· th,m tltal of' 

1lw Chamlwt·'.o~c:th•. 
4. It. oeem·~ to the m:1,jorify of the J]e,!l·,l ll1aL f1•e l;rnpr>ce(] fliOrlc;n

iuc; of the p2rio1l allowul iiw the JCLkmpl;on ol I'J'otui:;'.OIJ Nott"; u,ny 

he allt;tHkil wilh hard\l1ip to even wmc of tl1<e l':nropc:ul lwttoc~, whwc 

fom· ]HJ\Il'S, Fire rlays rJo 110t seem fO lheJloanJ tr;u 

Jhc large :tmo11uts l'erptilcll n'> 1lcpo>i~~ li·om c;,.lu1~·in• 

thuu_::h it j~ not good ]JOlit-y to 1 <~·;h 

, I 
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the other hand adriLnblc to throw difTicnHic~ in !he: way o: cntcrprioc Of'" 

th~ JJ.rt of small c.,pit~li;Ls. Hcasonnblc t.imc m~l~t lJC gmm to .wch to 
rni}monr.y. The Board will Hot, lww\~Vcr, ol~cct to bhortcmng the 

Jll'l"i()(\ for dcpooit to ~vlmtevcr all pJrtic~ intcrcslul in the sah)s sktll 

n~~cc ;~l~cc ~·~~:;,~~~~:~~~n~::~0~f tl1~ Honrll dcs!rcs me to say, 

''· ' Uh~1mbct• of Commerce would, if 

!Jc in his inJ.~mncl1 as tl1c mcrmircs trL!;en :mel b()i11g 

taken to augment. the production of opium in Imlia nncl the antl 

known to be mauur:1etmcd in China, all 

(now ]JC only rnp•!QS 1,4,';0 JlQl' 

to rllpecs 3,000, anll all rcnsonahlr. prob:l]Jilit.y of its CYcr 

he !lnds, was ouly n~tainerl l(!J· 

(), This ~ccms to l1in< ~ufficient grouml :fin·re'l·aining frmn allopling 

the first. sw~g_cflt.ion of the Chamber; aml he concl!ives il- to lJc ~!!!,,tinst· 

the interest of GoHm1ment to rai"e the amount oJ' (]cpcsit in m,'!J w~y, 

jnaf.much a5libel'dity in t.h~ terms of 

t:1in a wi:k aml fh~e comrctilion multo s()em·e ltigh wltich mo:·e 

t]1,1n countcrbabnce the lJll dcf.111lts nltich sonw times, lr.d. ''•)l'}' 

fcldom inr1eetl, occm. 

7. Jt 

mr.asurc5 a~ainst any eLls> of bitldcrs wLilc il seems 

interest to act against t.l1C class !o wl1ich the ltigh prices all 

ed arc mainly nltribntabk, became once or twicr. in scn:r~.l yurs ::. tcw 

of tlwm c:-..cecd the limits of wndcnce nnd J'uin tlJcmse\ycs, All tl!rtt a 

~eller has to look to i9, in hi~ opinion, his own jl\'otccti0n; :u;rl over~ 
~]lC!t'.niation ~honlrl be lc:t io he checked by iL mvn pnniti\-c results. 

D. II(• 

suppo . .;o n1nt one 
ajJprovc of a!t,~rntions in the rule~ t;~Jcnbtctl to cli•.•ck 

of other cino:~•.':', !H~ cannot s(;c i.he f.;inlc:;~ sh~tdow ol 
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s;,lr.s is composed wi!l nnit.c in p:-ayin~ i.be Lieutcnaul-Govcl'llor 

1o eont.ruct tlJCir facilities f!,r purchasing opium. 

10. The ClwmJe1'~ letter is hc1cwith returned, a copy L:nin_z heel! 

Ko. ;)38 (A.) 

E. IJ.' LlTSTIINGTO)T, E~Q., 

Sccrctarv to the Government nf }Jcn;;;·al, 

To 

Tnr. OEFICfATJN"G ,JUNIOR SECHETATi.Y 

·ro Tn~e BOJ\ ltD oP H.J~YE_l\~Ul~. 

Ui_;, l:c,-•. 

Opiun. 

Sm,--I am dircctcil to f!.e~~nowleclgc t.]v~ rec-eipt ofyom kt!cr Ko. 311, 

<latell tlJC .'lnl in~Lmt, suhmiUing the Doarcl's report on the ]Wopo;;,-,lv[ 
t.lw 

opium and to cmmJnmic,uc the following o!Jocrval.ion~ 
a1Hl orde1·s inrcp:y. 

2. The Licut:cnant-Go\'erno1· is of opinion that the drposib 

rcnsonal_.lc a 

will he to cancel th~t part of t.he ruk tl1c aitcmctivc uf a lie-

posit or ll~. l ,000 f01· n lol of five d1Cots nt di~cr;-,tion of 
condncLing the ~ah This will he in ihc s~nsc of the ,.,,,.,,,,.,o],,,;,,,f 
the Chamber of Commerce; lml, it ·will br. still more ciTCel.11:ll Ekm 1.hc 

tmggcst. 1r orcoYer, il wholesome 
no <mhstanti1·c cl1;mge rule, h11t will 

it~jmlicious c_...:crcise of a (]i~crel.ion, which it j~ in no 
sary·io alluw. 

3. The ci1rmgc of J·ule an1lrwad.ice, howeYct·1 will of couJ sc he fttlly 
ma1le klliJWJJ bef{Jn: tlJC ncxl. sale. 

I 
1,,) 



of olw1tcnin~ the term ullowc:l for r'n)iDg I1p. 
Uutto.;,mt-13ov<cmm• awaits thr Board'~ {ul'lher l'Cjllll t, anc~· 1'nnl~· 

Lxp,·n:~ ''.bl! is intended more complcLoly in the new rule. 

1 have the honor io be, 

Sir, 

Your mo~r obcdienL ,,;rvnnt, 

E. II. LtJSlJINGTON, 

HccrclarytollwGoncrnmrnlof Dcugcol. 

Ptom Jio-,'m.J: li. D. Dn·J:rnmx, O.fficurtiflg Junim· 8ccrctary to ti~c 

Board of Reccmw, to tlre ,~ccrcln1"iJ to flu; Governmud of Bengal,

(No. :liO, dated t1U'2nd ~'lugmt l8lil.) 

Sw,-1Yi~h rcfcnmce to yom letter, No. 33~A, dated the l!lth ultimo. 

J llll.YC ilH; hon01·, direr.tion of the Do~ud of llevcnue, to submit u sag~ 
geslion for giYing to the wish('s of GO\crnmcnt, in regard to a 

1·atcable incrcaor of the (kpooit on opium pnrcliasc~. 

2. A~ prcviomly staled, the oalt' conclition~ ~llow of n rat(~ablc depo~ 

}it of" 25 per cent, bl1t the principle of "mal:ing the dqw~it Jnopm·· 

tionatc to the hid;' accurately m.tinlaincd. wonld cmh:ma~s Uw 

the s.1ie l'Oom, wltrrc. acrording to the comliLion,, ]1cl"orc 
:t Lid can llC registe,·ctl, the amount of 

cnc<:> tn the public. 

3. The specilic proposal of tltc ChamlJer of C~nuncrcc, whidt 

x:xi 

a chest of •·nluc I,ono rnpcc~ nnd 1:1.L·c .. 

ilt<! roccommendatiou o[ L!tc C:hambeJ·, I 
of Governm(nt lhc L!lovrin<; ~calc of deposito, 

by 1\hich it ocenn to il~<' Do~rd ilwt tlte Dera!"tl!V:nt. may 

much as it comcnicntly can tab.• 0f iltc 2:.> per c.~nl. now ch~HlillHl· 

ahle:-
nrposil. 

to any smn less ilmn n~. I ,200 chcot ....... ., 11 s. 2DCI 

1,200 to than l,G'JO ;~(1() 

FromJh I,,JOO (]iLb 2.000 .. , -JOJ 

,\lJ(\ so on, adclin6lh 100 to thll dcpuoiL liH· C\Cl")' Ho, 400 "Litl a.IU.i

iioually. 

Xo. 3SG(A). 
l''no:~~: 

B. IL LUSliiKCTON, EoQ,, 

Beet eta!"!/ to rhr Government of Beilgcd, 
To 

'l'lll: OI:'FG. Jlit~lOit SECRl:TAllY 10 J 111, 

TIO.AllD Ol' TI.EYEKLE. 

Fort lG!h 1SGJ. 
)fio 1~ cv , 
Opium, 

Sm,-I nm dcoirerl to ach..nowler..lgo the receipt of your lellcr Xo. il/0, 

rlalcd j.lw 2nd in~l:mi, sttbmilLing a '31t!!,gcslion wltidt lhc Yicws ol" 

GoTCJnmcnL, in rcg·tt<l to a r.ttcalilc inct~a~e of dCJiOSit on opinrn 

purchaf>etl, uny be eaniccl ont, and in reply to infOtlol you th:1L the 

Lieutcnanl·Govc.'nor :1pproves of t\H: Bo:nd'o oHggcstion. 

] l1a1C the honor to he, 

Sir, 

Yom· mo~L chcdicto!. scn-.1ni, 

£. IL LUSlllNC:TOX. 



Fl;::~~:{Ot~~~~: ;:~,~~·'IC ~3;0 :,~ ;: \:~ ~~~··~-~~~ // ~[,ir;~;~ ill~ 0 :~111'1;,'::11~ II :'1·(:-;r.~;~·:~.:~l -
(Yo. -13,1, drdr:d thr "1Gth Aupust lf>Gl). 

le!lcr ~o. :Jll, dnt~<1 tJ 11: :.hd 11Jtimo, reporting on tl1c 

Chamber of Commer~e i'or e:rt:,in mo1lliications 

sal<.• ol:d.cU tl•:\t ihe Dorm! conlerupL1t~ 

the opinions d' olhn chsscs of rpimn vu_ck,su·s o.n.the 
A circnlo,:· tho1 \',iLh tl1is ,;cw h:h cherlr.•1 

11;•Solnl by the Donrrl to submil, 

tlw inforJo\atiCnl of G,hrrmnenl. 

-· One ci' llH~ twJ pop11:~~~ ~~.~::,:11 ~)!J1:~~nl:1~~;;r~'ii~:· 2~~t ~c::C:ln~~~~.:~:~~ 
dioposrd of th~~ 01ders o!' Go·,-(;:·mnent 

J'lt:•. No. :laSA., 1l:itd tlw Hlth n!t::1n, lo which 

(· f!'t~~~ ~,~·~i1:J ~~~. ~~ ;·~:1 1;,_~,~~ ~~e~~~~t ~ 1~(~ ~~:~etn~~~~tl1;~; 1 ~~-~~~~~:~~i~:~~~~~ a s~~:~·,i ~~:~~.~~~ 
but fur tlHo reply lUJlle b) 1\lr. Ena 

":tru!e Jl~yment of dq)()siL of Jnp~c> :2,000 

1".\cnt.l-four lwm,.," in ]''CI.cm:tlly (]eliYmit•g 1rl,i~h 

the olfire 1\11-. E1:r~ ·wiohe1l io to lJe cxpbOnc1llhat the ol:iect. 

~rh.nev.;r lJ~ th-~ ~11'11 ,jwlgc.J 

~~~:~ld~J:1,11;;~~"; 1111:~-,~:~~:~t~d~~:·,:~11 ~~~:~:rl~inty iu tl,e ha11s~dion5 wl1ieh Orlli-

nmily :fi1llow cM·h sale tehre the lot> an ck.ne·l l1y full Jl·'Ymenl. In 

thve \l'~nsiJC!iol "· l1y 1l'hid1lots me tramJOcnr.ll ilo1n one to another, !.he 

the ba~i~ of a..:ooun!, dctermin-

ns chim ol' Govumncnl. A fixe(] cleposit, he 

(\b~enccl, ,,·oulJ t11elefo1e l1e prci'crable, a~ iL woulU. be m01c gencr.1lly 

1ltldcrstoo<1. The nom·ll, ho>ICHl'1 ndhuc to !he pLn o!' a ralenlJle 
tlcposi! 

, ag",imtshor!-cning

hte fJCt:oll ~d. whid1 for purcha~ts m c lCcci,·c;l frmu tltr.ir COl'l'CS· 

ponden!s nt BnlhLay nnd other rl.tces in ilHlia, often by !clcg.':un on i.\w 
very rby of ~rth; m;:l the di!Hculty the·,_• in makin;-

fill' full{]s for 

cnlill~·1 to 

x.:...iii 

.:Oth sulJ_jl•ct nnrlr.r comillcralion, T a:n 

i<Jo;iructclliorc1J1leotihatyou"·,l! 
J2l', <Lllcd ~Oth b1i 11g to tl1c notice e/' the Lieut. 

11~, dat~1l JOth Gm·ernor t.hc corr0spondener. 'd1i,~h 

tovk plnec in 1832, and is Jcf~ne1l 

the rc:Ucmption of pwmi~sc1y uutc~ :tc~~pted a~ 

Abs!r.~cl; of :Rcplic~ r<'ceive1l to the J3ond\ ('i,·cular :1\o. :112, th!..:d 
i.lw 3nl .Tnly lSGI, mlUrr.s~cd to tLe prinripnl 
Jc11ifl1, l':u·sce, J'l[nnnmee, :md ]llo~ul OJlinJn 

{\mr hems. 

on the 

preocnL opium snl.~ conditious, 

Y~l'J in2 it, as notcd in tlw margin, 

ofth·~ 1lru~, multo 1uluc•~ ll1e p~riod 

1 ltlt .fr•h1 1 SGJ .-~lhboo J-:oh~n Chn!!1ler .Hose of n. Y.1riatiou 

r,n the an~0ll•1L of deposit as propo~ed hy ihc lmt eomid1'J.~ 
1 wenly~{wn· h0ms too slJOJ L n time lin· p:tymcnt lhcreci~ O!ld ~tates l1i:; 

wonld be f(mn:l 
12llt A;rgmt 1-SGI. 

Chmnbr~1·'<, plnpoo'll Lo inertlbe the tkposil, but o{nj,c that Jor the J'ny~ 
mcnt twcnty~fOnr lJOur~ is i.00 short, ",md ilwt h\ o clear days ,1{ l'".h! 

u1•~ht to Lc allowc1l from lhc (bl'l of snle." 

and Co. ~n;;gc~L :> mnrli~ 
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Jildt Au_:p111 lSGJ.-::\[eN'~. Ftuil ,hirnt. :cn!l Co. exprr"s O}linion> 

,,imil.n· to the prc..:crlin6I'~.J S, -I- I1 Dlul(y Lnll c:.prc'~ op;nions simiLw 
H:•/tAEgu.;tlSGJ.- "tlOOoVI\<J -

to ~::;;tJ:l~~~~~11i;';~Gl.-U~s>r>. Kmti('e .Toycurn rtlHl C'o. and other, express 

opin"rms oimili!r to t~lC fJlCCCding. • : 

'l~/lt ~11"'W.t 18:\1.--\lesoD. _\JLvlin Oboy Hu!Jii.Jhoy C\Jll'C'>> opllhOJ.lS 

- ~ - similm. tu 1~1c JH<e~cdiHg, 1J11t HI 

Jcgal\l to tltc nmouul. of t1epos,il. 

JiltC3 noprr marg111 

:i~~;~;~;jf;t!~~~fJ.:f~~~~?.;: 
p-r1m1111 t. ~f dcpooits of 1nprs, 2,000 per lot within twcnty-fotll' hour:; 

Jc,;Yin.s tlw r·th~t· l:·Jmlitions n1 bcf(Jr0." 

Ft;;:111~~101~·nr.n IL D;0 ~1tcnru~c:, O~c·~;:~i'g0 ~:::;::·::·.d ~f Bel·~~;/~ 
(So . ..(.JS, d'J..'cd !lw '213fh At'gu~t lSUL) 

Stn.-I ]•[lv·: i.l11• hono:-. b;· <litcdiPn of ih·~ Jio.J,·cl ol' Itnenu·c, tr1 

. 1.\o. 8SG (A.), \lnkll the lOth 

i1o rrg.u\1 tn a J,\L:\~JI(' increas~ u! 

of 1.h·.' llcng.1.l Ch.unlwr oi' Cmm·Hr t.:C 

ihc Jl tynwnl. ol' d~[FJoil, and I lwvo n:m· lo 

an eady rrpl_1, tJ th1t COlll1llllllical.ion in onb~· tl1a(. shoulol tl•c 

1.iculcnanlrG-o\eln<n· auy chang-~ in tlnt n~,pcu, all nccc;.,;;ny 

altcJ"atiom in tlw ~.:oncltLion> oi' ~ale m·1y l!!) nuHlr al one l;mc. 

T!Ofll Ifo:o.':n.I~ II. n. Drvnu;u,, 

]J.-;a/':1 vj Rcamw, h Sccrc/m !J It! /lw 
(.Vo. 4-H. dct!Nllhe 211(1 Srp/cmhcr· lSGl.) 

,, 

f::lltt,·-ln "ro,llinu.!lion of' mv l:ll~t· No. tl33 lJ!' the :Wth ultillH_l, I am 

ditcdnl hy i~n; I.:ioarU r,! Hevcnuc tv ,nl.nnit, in 01::siual, anulhcr ktlcr 
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heing a reply from the firtn of Buboos Kissenrnm 1\lohun Loll ami others 

on tl1e of the BcJJgal Cll!lmbcr of 
opium sale comlitim1s. 

2. 'l'he return of the enclosure is requested when no longer rcr1nired. 

No. 422 (.1.) 

J. 1\IONRO, EsQ., 

Ojfg. e~tdr,•-8cc,IJ. to the Gort. of Bengal, 

To 

Tn:c 0I~.FG. JU.:NIOR SECRETARY To Tnc 

1JOAHD or RE\~E:NUE. 

1\Jio.Rcv., 
Fm·t 1Vt!limn, tltr 4tlt 8eptembe1· lSG!. 

0)Jium, 

Sm,-I nm directed to 

t1Jncloourcsrclurneil. I he 
ultimo, and ; and 

in reply to sny tlmt the Lieutenani.-Govcrnor thinks it. ]Jest J.o leave the 

term of five (\n}~, at pre~tml allowed to Jlllrchnser5 of opium sale5 for 
the p:cyment of deposit, nnchnngcrl. 

I have the l10nor to be, 

Sir, 

Your lll05i obedient Fel'Vnnt, 

,T.l\lONlW, 

O.[{g. Umlrr-Secy. to tltc Goat. of Bcugal. 

(True Copy.) 

TIIG:iHAS JONES, 

Rrgisfc1·, Bengal Secretariat. 

II 



Al'PENDIX D. 

WET DOCKS. 

No. 42M. 

J,JEU'i'.-COI,, .J. P. DEAJ)Ll~, 

OJ/k. 8e~7J • .fo llw Gout. 4 fll'llg'ld iu tlw P. W. ]J, 

1'o 

'l'uc CIIAIHl\L\.N ov ·t'ml 

CllAl\UJim ot· COIIIJ\lliHCg, 

l'.W.DcJ•l. 
Duterl Fm·t William, HU/1. &pf. HlG I. 

Ru~-1 nm insLrnctccl hy Ute Licutcmmt-Govcrnm· of Bengal to mMrcM 

l'arn. n. r nm nnw •llrcctc1llo eommunieato your Cliamhcr on the l!nh
U•o vi~w~ er llis l>xc-lill~ncy in Counciln~ follow~:- jcc:l. of tl1c cst.abli~lnncnt 

ll~•;or~,t~c~0~;~d•~:~~~~~~~v~n1o~c ;:~,i,:~~~~~~','n!r0~~ ,nfW ct. Docks nt CalcuUa, 
•m_rcmly <la!? which ho. judge~ couveuieut, up. with l'Cfcrcncctot.lwvicwll 
J•um~ 11 Cunumttcu lo consulcr th~ I•nt•er9 on Iecord, 
:unl to lCJoor~ on tlto dcgl'CO of nit\ reqniretl fton1 cnml<:intcd by His Bxccl-

Uo;:cl~~~%'~~~ t1e tli~l!nctly uml~flltood that u gun. lcmcy the Governor-Gene-

~~·:~;,~:;~~~~~~~ d;~~~::~~11 1~ u~r~t~i.y f~~~~~~~~~~u?e~: ml in Council in n lctlcr, 
''ith the JUivllc~o of uominn.Uug 11 pori lou of the dnled 2Gt.h August 18Gl, 
~:~~~~~~:ug hotly, if thia shnll lillcm.dcsirnlllo to :11\ 1111 exLraet from whidt it~ 

111;' pt~~c;,~c·~~~il~~n g~~ t~~n~~~~. 11~1,1~~~~~~~~~r~~ given mnrginnlly."' 
JUClll i~ wclllliSI'II;:cd to do no, but n dcmmnl1nny_ 2. The Lieui.·Govt.'l'U-

~~v~·:~~~~t 1~{~11~:!1;~~~~r~l~~~~c~a'~:·i~~~. couhlnot or is prepared to nume n 
7 •. 'J'ho G?YCI"nmcnt •~ ••1m rcndy to gin engl. Committee eonstitutml ns 

llCCI"Lilgl\.hl,>llh(ICUlll!Uill.t.'Qbltoultl dtiOID ltdcsl-
l:t!Jic. imlit:ntcid in the nUove c..-.:-
to ~cl~i~;;;:•;:;~~;~~:;:u~L ~~~;~~ ~:~~~~~:·c~~~f~~~.:~t[. trnet; hUt befOre tloing 
~'!,7t(~~~-dook, tbc l••h·ilcgu or levying :tf>JIIIIJnlato thie, bo wishes to :tHI\CI"· 

U.0 1"he extent to which tl>c nitl or CovcrnmcnL tain wlmt prolmlJili!,y tl•cn! 

!-~~~~.~ ,~~:;~1g;;~~~~~~:f:~~~~.:n~~ ~~ ~~:~~~;~:au~r ~~~~;: muy be Of il1c formntiun, 

:,"':~,~;~ob:~~~~~ ~::~~~~~;~5~J~::~~ ~~:~~LI~~~~~~~~;,~~~·~ now Oi' nt nny ca~·ly tlate, 
\fllhont n gnnrun\cc of pr111U~ in nny fou11, lhlllc is of a Compuny Wllh ~nffi. 

,, 
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)JO comqc but to tlhnn<lon it, n~ rnr as llw Oovi!I'IL· cienl limtl!l for so lmogc 
111 ~nt ;~ eo•u:ernt~l, und LMvo it nlln~t·l.hcr to J11"i- nn uml.eJ·I~Jking, umler t.he 

~~~~~~r~~~:~:~.~~!:.~~~~:~.:~~~v~~:~:~;~\:!~,:·:!d!:~·;~~~.~:: n~n<lil.ions suggcst.Ctl in il•c 
r:il that \hi! compl}',lli(m of the Cmmnitt.t>c ~ltonill letter of Um Govel'llmcnt 

~t~~~~~~ ~-~:~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~;;t~:?.;: g~~~:~~:~.~~~ ~~~~~ of Intlia. ~'he J~ieutcnat~t-
v~mw Ol!mcr, uml fL Oovcmmont :!\TntilHl OJIIccr. Governor, Lherolbrc, llP.• 
~:~:.:;~;~~~~!'~,~~ie~;·-~~v,~:~',~: 1:n:h~c~;~i:~b~~~~~~ fOre nppointing the. Cnm~ 
~7~;',.~~rcc, willi llm view of fmmlng such n Com· mittee, (of wJ1it:h, wlten 

constiiutml, it is l1is in
tention to request tl1e fitvor of yom· ClmmlJer nominnt.ing two mem
hcr~,) i~ llesimn~ of hcitlg informed of t.IIC opinion l•chl hy tim Cham· 
her or Colnmerf:e "l'CBpcct.ing the prolmhle flmnat.ion of n Comp.'lllJ', 
whil'h appem~ to him n primm·y iJnestion, 

I hnvo t.l•c honor to he, 

Si1·, 

Yllnr most. nhctlicnt. ~crvnnt1 

,J.P. HBADJ~g, Li'eut,-C't!l, 

V.ffg. Bdr:!f· to tllf! Grwl. rlf" lkug11l, ]', 11-': Dr. pl. 

Bmm.H •. CIIAlltlllm 01• COlll.m:RCI·:, 

Oalcutta,4flt Ocfobr.r, IIWJ. 

Lllm'l'.-COJ,, ,T, l'. Bl~ADLI•:, 

Ofl'g, Se.lilJ.IIII.lw G'ovl.o.f Bt:11gal1 

l'lllilic 1Vrirli.~ Dt!pw·tmeld, 

'sm,-I am fli•·edetllly the Committee oftl•e Chnmht~r nfCmnnwrf:e to 

acknowledg-e the rcP.ciiJt, nf your lctlcl' No, 4255 of the l[Jt.h.nll.imO, nnd 
to alalc in reply t.lmt, l.l•c po~itivc <lcdatntion Qy Jlis B:c:cellcn('.y t.l1e 
11(•vcrnot·-Gcncml in Cotmeil thnt. n gnl"l.rmllee of interest cannot. he 
gi\'Cil Clllll]ldH them l.n aLana(Jll the: Jiu-I.JU!I' i\UUSitlCJ•nt.inn nf t.he f!11Cstion 
of Wut.]Jm,ks!UrColcutt.n. 

Iktve,&e., 

If. W. I. WOOD, 

Secrr.hwy, 



APPENDIX E. 

SUBSIDIARY LANDING AND PASSING PLACES 
UNDER CUSTO!'Il HOUSE CONTROL. 

Fno;u 

To 

No.31S. 

C. CIIAFMAN, EsQ., 

Collector of Cu.1toms, Calcut/a, 

J'n.r; SECRE'I'A\{Y or TllE 

CIIAi\IDER or C02\li\illRCE, 

CALCUTTA. 

Dlltultlu•2;,tltJiuu•1SGI. 

Sm,-I have the lwnor to forward extract from a letter No. 13GA. 
under date the; lGth March ISGI, p:tra~. G and 7 fl·om the 

the G(ncrnmcnt of Bengal to tllC Seerctary to the Govermncnt of 

on the of e~b•bliohittg ~uhoidiary landing antl pn~sing pl:wes 
under the House Control, allll to ~olicit Jour fitvmin!:\" me with 
tlw vic>Ys of tl1e Cluunhcl' of Commerce on the following poinb :

lot. 1\'hetlHcr they consider the Jll'OJH>sal advuntngeous LO tlte mcrc.m-

pointing out what ghautq m· laiHling places 
tl1eir opinion be LH'st adapted for such purposes. 

2. I :un uu\ler the impre~.,ion that there i~ 110 immediate nccesoity 
for the cstnhlislnnent of any ~uch ~nboidiary landing or places, 
and that the mcrclmnls their 

is the 

by me in 
and in ihc Custom<; Com

report of the Sth of Jannnry lSGJ, be earriecl out, there wonlll 
be ample acconuuodation for landing :md ohipping goods, 

xxi:x: 

I lwYc Hw honor to he, 

Sir, 

Your moot obedient scrv:1nt, 

C. Cll.i..Fi\IAN, 

Col!cctor of Ctot,;ms. 

]o'xtulct from n letter J.:o. 13G A, dated lG'h Jlltmlt lS(il, ./io111 t1tf' 

8f'c1'C/ar,IJ lo the G'oiJI.I'I!IIwlt/ of l3ru,o;rd lo tl,r, Scncfary to tltc Uu

vr:rwnotl of lnrlia, Ilome lJcpartmwl-Paras. () and 7. 

G. Tint. tlw Licmtcmmt Gonrnor 1hinks it "ill be 1i:;ht to :liTur,llt:Jilr: 

1\n; eomenienec of ~nbsidinry lamling am1 pa~sing places, under Cudo!ll 
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Jlm11C t'nnlrol, fo thr. r.dlr.<l c>:fcnt. that mny he requi~il<', Gtt('h 

de'l'tillell hy I\ h. Spn•mer a~ e,i,tin!:i a!. l:omlmy: on the nne lt:lllll it 

tion, ilum~h no! 

(True E:-..trnet.) 

lhr the 'iecurity or !he 

Iii ; hut OH llu~ ol.hrr h:mU it 
c<.pccinlly iu tl1e ca'c 

ami earling and un-

U. CJIAP.i.\fA:-.I, 

]3!:;-.:G.IL Cnnnnu or Co~!m;ncJ~, 

C<dculf((, lltlr .Trd!J lS()l. 

C. CIIAP::'IIAN, EsQ., 

Cullcclor t~f Cullli/i/1', 

S1n,-Yonr letter ~o. ~liS of 2fJlh .June ha3 been olnly eon~iderc1l hv 
lln~ C11mmiUcc of the Ch:nnlJcr <,£'Commerce, mlll J :un <liu~dc 1 ] h~ 
Hn;m to stale th:tL iu thtit· opinion no ne1.:es<;ily cxi;ts fi1r 1lnl e~L 1 ] 1 ]j,] 1 -
lllC!II nf ~ull;.i;li,try buling 01' pi!soing. plnc~s .ts ptoposfld by i11c lJon'bl<' 
flteLicut.-CovunOJ·. 

Uomluctcol n<. it h at. p1C>·:nt tlu: ~yo!cm cmmecle11 \\it.h tl1e laJHlino
nf inw.nJ c:ng0eo calls f(,r <~n ro;/cmi(Jn of tit~ nccommo<lntion it no: 

fl11<b so ins1lllicient, Iwt. hoii'CW~· in tlw form sugge~tcrl, hut in a con~i
<lcr:thle . of the rivcr fiontage IWw approprinterl fOr &uch 

~tutnhk f,u,ilitie' of wharf~, tlatJC jetties, &c. 
the mea,Ul'e rc<•ommentletllly l\!t.llltllcn, thr. ],tt<J ptc~i1 lcnt o/ the 

Cl1.'.mbcr in tlw lOth par.t. of' hi~; ntinut'~ of Jot. ,J,mn:uy lSGl, wet<e 
tl~e lnrle ,,f Cakutla \\onld l>e ;penlly Jelit:l'l'll/i·o111 ~he iucon-

' t 1 '.I~ [it lll II;,( ,\1 :::;,~11']1: 1 ]11'::: ::;~II~~~~~,~~:·,: J]:·.~IC \\'; ~~~~ 1:1]: ::\C~~~::::tl ,j::1111 ] ~l'1;1l:S(~: I:~~~· 1 ~jl:~;l; ~ 
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ing n~ f.n· :1~ the crane jclty nlrc:Hly nn<l r:-..!cmlin!! ns f:n' n~ 

!he llankshall ltathing Ghal! on the Jnn<l rcdaime<l a she<l p:tr.tl!d 
to the present shed &hould l1c CO!l~lrnclc<l, and !ltct·c ~lJonl1l be small 

cranes fur landing at nll slates of the li<lc crcctctl on tlw whnrC" 

These nllll other a ccntricnl like the Cnstom Home 
woulol to a eun~i<lcrnble extent, meet requirements of the inwmtl 

tra<lc of UalcuUn, nnd the early adop!ion of this ~uzgcslion woul<l hen 
trallit.:of 

of good:: in trnnoiL ihrou~h 
!he the the expression of lheil' opiuion 
til! the <ptcstion hns been con~itlcrcol hy them :1t greater length. 

I h.lVc the honor to he, &c., 

H. W.l. WOOD, 

Sccrctar!f· 



Fuo~r 

To 

Jlomr Dept. 

E!cr. Telgh. 

A PPEN IJ IX F. 

ELECTRIC TELEGRJU'H SERV!GE. 

No. JIGS. 

w. GJmY, .CsQrnnr., 

Sccy. to /he Gout. r!f India, 

Jl. 1V. I. 1YOOD, E&QUZRIJ, 

Srcy. to lhe Bengal Clwml!cr of Commerce. 

Dated Pm·t lVdliam, llw 12/h .Tunc, lSGl. 

Sut,-~I am 11csirc1l to rcqnc5l: that tl1c Calr.nlla Chnmbcr of Commerce 

will favor !he Governor Gcncr:<l in Council willl their gcncr:tl opinion as 

of lllcssnge~, sent or rcccivcl\ dm•ing n 
to n mont.lt )H'CYious to this 

eommcrciul pnrposcs, fl\](1 
a otn.l'cmcnl. of ilw tolalnumhr.;r 

conncd~.a with the ClH!mhcr, oh(m•ing wlmt proportion of thcrn were 

!lclivcrcll with l'casonn!,]c Imnclunlil.y nn1l COJ'l'Cctnegs, :md in whnt 

or ClTor occuJTcll ~:> material as to U.clrnct fi·om 
of thi~ mean~ of commnnienLion. 

2. II is Excellency in Council <lesircs me to :ulr\ that if the Cham\1cr 

have 3ny to oi!Cr for tho improYcmcnt of' the Telegraph 

Government willllc glad to receive them. 

I have tllC honor tO be, 

Si1·, 

Your lllo5i obedient Rervant, 

W. GHEY, 

Sccy. lo the G'ovl. of Imlia, 

't'o 
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Bmm,\ r, Cn.unn:n or C<nnrr.ltr:r:, 

C'illr:ulfa, Hilt Aug1rs/ lflGL 

W, G ItEY, EsQ., 

Sr!Crelary to the Govcrmncut of Iudia, llrmw Deparlmrnt. 

J\'o, liGS of the 12th ,June, rr.lntin) to the 

ChamlJer or Commerce to snhmit the !(Jl!owing ohsenat.ions fOr n,c eon~ 
sid(•J·ation of lli~ in Cmmcil :-

The Committee F.lectric 'J'elrgrnph Service of India 

is delicicnl in the two gn•ut poiuts wl1ich c:w nlone render i1. valunble 

c'tlu~r to the GoYcJ•nmcnt or t.hc Commerce of the r.ouutry, n:nndy, <1(·.~
p~leh nnrl aecnr:tey in trmmnission. The Committee can ouly 
prlld.ienlly ns regnr11s il1c lat!cJ', lllhl in 

for t.l1c infhrmnl.ion of II is 
nf t.hciJ' opinion 

the GovernoJ·-GcJWJ':I\ 
J.he opi11ions of most of the \em ling mcrcl1nnts of Calcutb 

It is no1 ensy to understand the worJ,ing of 

the or seven years 

butwil.h wmc 
Committee, fi'Om eYery rby m.pe1·icnee, believe 5Hdl to 

be the cn~c. They arc well aware that f.he (Jfiiccr~ in ('hm·ge 

of the ~en• ice 11re men of :1hili!y :mrl r.cnlous efficient cxccnlion; 

h11! in consequence of whnt the Commi!tt'c lJe!ien• to lHJ I he came of 
the preoent unsaiisliu:~10l',Y 'nll'king of the 

con~trur,tion nwl h:ul m·gnHiY.ntion, the of these gcutlclllcll 

arc neuLJ·ali7cd, and hnt of little Y:1luc to tlJC pulJ!ic. The Commil.1.1•c 

are of opinion that if tl1c construction of !.he line lwrl been cnh·uslcd to 
Jlersou~ thorougldy cmwcrsant with 1J,c European sptcm, an1l 110t t.o 

men who, as fiu· as tl1i~ p:u·ticular system was eonceJ•ned, were IUC!'C 

t\u;orist.s, t.hc c!Jicl' defects now evident. \\'Onl!llwvc been nvoirled. Cnn 

it. he that the TelcgJ·nphic CO!llllmniention for nil Tndia enn ];c 

\\ith any thing like corrcr.tness or dcgpntch wl1cn the menns 

of l!·nn~lllis~ion is lillli!.e(\ to tl(e use ol' a single wire ?-nml wl11m I.IJis 

unJ~t. 1wec~snrily be 
hours, as it 1\·cqueJJt.ly i~, 

a111\ tiH'iJ• concetu<e~s 
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the """'"';!.Icc l1ChO''C !.hey 
on the pnrt of J enoon~, hnc 

to ewrloy nt low !-:Jl:Jrie~, ~~~ sig~oallcr~ [!Jj(l 

Nnlivcs an1l Enrn~iJns who~r ;vnnl· of 

them nnfit frwthC' nppointthf.'nt~ \'Illicit illl'y 

nrc al~o infonncd that. the Tn~pcrlor~ cmplo)Ctl :trC' not 

sttflici1,nll; lllll\Krouo to ],cep tip an dllcieni ~upc1 Yision of the ~cYcr;1l 

Jines in wo1k. 
h i~ hy W!'ll pmclic.tlly nCqtminlc1l witl1 the work~ 

j 11g 0 { :European ~y~t.cw, nn opinion in whid1 the Commit!r.e fully 

concur, th:tl Telr~!ynpl1ic r:mmnnnic.tt.ion in India wonl1llw wod'1'1l mor(' 

,:tli:ot:l':!o1·ily n!;.l\ to the novcrnmcnt nn•l t.lH) P(l1Jlie if il, 

cntrmlc1l {{,r whieh enpit.1l CoHlll rc.vlily he foullll 

inEngbml. 

IlJ:tvr tlte lwnor to he, &c., 

II. Y1'. 1. 1\'00D, 

E1tract~ .fi·om llu• Opinimr1· sevr.ml lcadmg J.lfm·elrrmt~ 

of 

1. In l'cply to yon\· letter of the lSLh in~!nnt, we he!!, to <'ly 1.h:d. rlw 
fi1·-;f. thing- l'NjHirrrl, in om· opinion, 1\11' the illlptm·cnH:onl. of the '1\•lc•-

h'l~ph Dt·p~r!meul., i; l11nl. tlw ,\wuld lle oJtll'l"('d to h,• 

in ~Olll<' pari of l.lw >lhcuce hr c~n ~lljlCJintcwl 
1\ork;n::, aMI >>here i1o will he neeec~il•lc to il1c pnh!ie. :I\f:tjr-1· 

Dougb~ :1t prc;cnL "ils in a room rlt the top of'~~ ihrcc-slrll'il.'tl hou~e

tlH~ >dtolc W(nkin~ of tlJC 'J\lc;.:rnph ig cn.rrie1l on hdow on tltc ~~rnn•Hl 
1loor. It. is manifc-1, tl10reforr, that !tr t'nlllto!. liic the ll'a~.t nwnre or the 

which ihe wOJk i~ tl01w. On your '\iohin~ t.n hn.ve at•er<~ !n 
J\bjor 

!hi<, time bein~ 

J.iut h:t~ to w·1lk 

Hil1lownnpon. 

to ghc n e~r1l io a 

to elilllh fo !la~ lop o{" f1n~ ]IOH<P i 

1t. to 11~ tl1nl thr. wmk of a Trlrl-':1~ph Of\i1~r i,, of alluih(,r~, 
·'"P";"Iemlcmoc and npp;opti.tle ,\e! l!llnnu-
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2. Jn reply to your cit·•:nlllr rrgnnling the Elccl,ric 

L('g to record our opinion that the two len(l;ng i:mlb of >I hieh 

e.mlile community lw>e n righ~ i.o eomphin, nrc fTCfJHI"nt l1ehy~ in tltr 

tmJJSilli~,ion of me>sag.:~, and nn C-"il'Jordin:ny wnnt of iutdligcJJCe on 

the part of those who reduce them to writin~. 

we Jim1t1JC following ah~unl blumlcr5 :-

IIytlr,Jl,hay fL•r hy1lmulie, 

Conlaini11g fiJJ· conlnin, 

ruLlic:ilion fUr npplieaLiou, 
B.tl!J(w hnlc, 

Colling fin· e:1lling, 

And thitthiel.h l"or tlJide,ulk 

Tlu:sc ~ix U'l"l>b ueemTed in fonr ll\C:OSlSes. 

With l(~s.ml !.o t.hc cllidency or t]HJ Tek~~j",Jjdt f(n COllllllCl'('i,11 pur

P?5c.q, >IC think tltn.L, n~ it. i~ nt J'l"C.,cnL maPagrd, :1 JW•n:ll,lll( incuts a 
:C.J",tYC upon :til}' tt'k~•,r,J•Il the purport of wltieh 

notion~, Ill", in PlheJ word~. that if n 

hi,!h or lo·.-; J',ttc: of pri("•'s,,it is 1n·o~uLly 
a hlumkr of ,ntol e.tunot ~.ttocly he n,·tr.rl upon. 

:J. 1\'ith l·ciCrcm~e to yom cir("\lbr 

of the llorkin'!, 

for !lte time fOr Govemment n:r1ui (~ it, VI;;:, [JOm a lied;: to a 

mouth prc>ious to L:!.Lh ,Tunc; but fl•rmcr c-..::pu·;l.'nec ll[ll"l":nli~ 
joining in whn.t.] hdiclc !o lw the ger.cr:1l ~ktt tl1c 

Dcparlnwnt L·,~ btcll tulpal)!o or ~~·o~s 

4. Thnl tltc ~y~lem of Tek<;n•!'hit• eomnnmicalion in Imli,t lin~ 11ol 

iutproved r.~g.ll"(h ilH) emTeelncss or tl•e mcss:l:.!e~ nti111Je 1i:l") oe<·H

picd in their (lcli, c1-y dming the last fl-,·e Jean, j_; :c f,J('t to whieh I 

bdil'vr. the pHl>lit> ''ill generally Gear tc~LlmollY. Th0 ?.lnc:;h:lll(S am1 
lianl.crs eeJtai10ly will. 

The c:-..peJ·icncc of onc month in the yrnr h:n"<lly ('onn:ys an nrlcrruatc 

idc.1 of th!~ :.lmnsl. 1lnily Llnn1h~r., wl•ieh OI'C'Ill" in ilte 1rnnsmi~jon oi 

lllC5>ages 011 nil the lillCS, copc<ially ihu,e JCetii"C<l J'nnn Boml.1ny 1\ltl: 

~\l.nltas, hlumh~1.~ "lli!·h arc liable to ~:nt•~l' of ~:JCi\1 
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17th 111oy fa 171/t Jwu·. 

'I'IJC following iJ:m 

in wl1ich tlJC erro1·s 

)fessnges to mul li·mn llr>mlJny and Ualle-2lrrceivcrl and 17 des· 

palclwd. 
On the 16tlJ, from Calle, lmmlrrd.~ wrre rpwtell insteatl of lliOlliWIIll 

of ounces. 

On the 29th, from Dombay, unintclligil!lc on 11th Jnnr, (j rlnys en 

route, and qnitcineorrerl. 

On l!lth ,June rlitto rlitto. 

.Four 011t of those rreci-rcr1 were not only 11scle~s, lmt in tlw instance 

a nanow rscapc of serious lo~~.-as th011gl1 1lw 

was fouml when compared with original rcceivcrl fi·om 

incorrect, }'t:!L tlw scntencl' was w connrcte<l as to remove nny 

donht corrcetneos when rcceivcd-lll(·kily a later 

rccrived t.l11:> ~mne f1:1y which leU of the 

Cb:unher, tlJC fOllowing cnse of impo~ition,-for _we comiller it notl1ing 

lt><~ on tbe part of the Eleetrie Telegraph office:-

1Ve J"er.eiverl this morning-a \Jill 

mc~"ngc not appearing on tl1e fflee o(" tlJC )Jill ~1s t!SJwl, we J"el.mneLl it 

with a memorandum the inforrnrtlion, anrl were infm·merl in 

reply ihat "tl1c meosnge Cnleutla," 1\'e t!Jen a~kc!l wl1y 

ll'(' were called 11pnn to pU}' for iL, and were in reply tl1nt 

"the mc'~sngc wns rlnly sent li·mn Bolllhny, ~ppenrs to lmvc l1ecn 

loot (Jn tlm roatl !" Om only eom·'le wn~ to pay lhe hill, w]1ieh wt• lnw<' 

rlrnu·, ~nd now enclo"e it a111l the mcmorand1nn for your in~pcction. 

mr~;lh :: c a n~::~~c;;~,~~:\~~~cil~:e o~rs:::(~ ~v~r~l:c i:: .:::~::~i:;~~}~~r:;l:"nll~~::al~l;:,· 
nwnthl;·, cneh ranging in len~lh li·01n Hl to 100 worrl~, in m~ny of whid1 

cnnn to a grenkr m· lc~~er c:xlent ocr:ttr; lmt on ll1e wh;1Jc we n1·e 
~athlied with t.l1eir ge1wrnl :1cenr.tcy. 

1\'c lhcrdin·e confine on1· r;omplai11h lo tin~ following:, l"ecei\!:!l wifl 1in 

llw la~t few !bp, whid.1 'lc IMw lJI·onglJl to liH' nol.itc of the 'l'clr·~. 1·,rph 
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A me~ongl' hy lct.tel" fl·om J\lamit.iu~, aml COI"J"er;lly given f\Jr IJ"flmmih~ 

Bombay givc5 11s a 

to us a& vue Uwu~~IIILI, 

we can obtain i.~ tl1e &ame as given in the i\muer 

Attention ou~ht to lJe cnllerl to i.l1e ~ln!e of the Lim•s between C;Jkut.lr~, 

Akyah, and 11angoon, nnrl to 11JC flu;t that between tlri~ all<1 
Jt·~sore 1.1JC y,·i1·cs arc smpended on bamboo wl1id1 give \1:1y 

HJOIIlhs pu~t 
conslnnt intcrrup1-ion. 

of its opera! ions ha~ ll,d m to th(' conrlu~ion tlwt, 

Imrposes, it is no~ of' tlw lea~t u~c as at present eon· 

tluctctl. The two great essentials to rcnlll'r it valuable to commcrct• 

'~ lwn r(~IJCi red. 

1Yc have fimnrl tlw.t mc~.ongl'~ hy 

tllC'i,, rlcotination only a /Cw how·> 

For tl10w J"l'ason~ we haYe nnf. nf late mnrle use of !l1c 'l'Plcgrnph H~ a 

t0 the slower lJutmorc 
ut'l tain !lclivcry of mes~ages by 

B. 1\'c do get a il'w Telegmph crmununieations 

lut\'l' ur;i'CI" JJrl ?'eceinNl onr tlutt was of :my me lo H~, 
Lul. we 

cilln;t' 
totally uuint.clligible, or utterly u~clc~s li-orn hl'ing "tou long ou the 

J\><~~1," generally bullt logl'tlier. 

!J. Our Jnesbagcs :11"1.! YCJ"Y oflen too lat.c am] belJinrl Jinll'. 1Ve h:ul 

C!~VCJal llll;,~uge~ Ji·OJn .\kynlJ when the ca];]e wa~ 111 uulrT, 'dJic·h 

oc;cupietlli·()Jn eight t.o 11inc !luys. 

10. 1V c IJ:tvc conlinH:tl euubes of complaint !(n· mibtakeb and omi~~iom 
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in ld<!~r,lj>llin:~ our ~1~:1111~1".'', m\\1 h:tW' l'C!'ently 011 ll\01'(.) thnn one 

lmHt!-'llt (.hem nllit:i:Jlly lo lilt• nul icC! o(' Mn,ior Dougl.1~, lmt 

:lily rcl{mn. On n rcccnl. oce1\~ion also oJu·l\Jnd1·:w 

to m, JlrCjl:l}illg l{n· OUl' rer•ly. 'Onr clerk lln·out;lt 

irJ·Jt!I'CI'lt:n··~ mul on pcinii11g oul. t.lJC 11ouhle 

)''l_l'ment mul ol~mnnding rr rclilllrl, Dong-las on Jla~ 11th ;! une 

iu!oJ'IIIllllh l1c ermhlmn1;C no rdin11l here.· 

1 !. 1\'e h.wc a very un~at.i~Eu:tory at:eonn[. in gi,,c of' onr Telt~gr:nn~. 

Tilt')' :n c ojlw souJc!.imcs mi;,sing, :11111 rnrcly eor1 cd. 

1:!, '\\'c !1:\\'C ]nul f'n!qncnt e:n~&c of complninL 

leads u:; to rl:u:c lilt.lc or no confi<1cnec in the 

:t~ a ml·:m~ or !J·,msmiUillfj me~s~ges; 

we receive arc fi·eqncn!ly 1111inLelli:-;ihle, 
enlarly tlw~e ll\lll\ Galle. "'e i!Jink t]J:tt, ir t.lle lwnr or Wll~ 

1ronlrl lH~ an improvcn1en1. a1ul :t wholc'>omc 

eon~i:lercrlns "cJlici;:;nl for r:rnnmel'r:in1 ao iL onghL to lw, nnd 

1\IIIOIIIJ[,ofu·/1{:(!1'/11/11/,'j 

a~ [o j)]'(OYcut ih hcing-
;,o; lll\lo'11 a~ iL otlH:nr~,;c eon!.l he, :tid to eonslil11lc a thaw-

baLk ••n i~., J;<,cl'nl,J1!os. JL i~ noC lH'HI'lJ well CIJIH]Ilekd ;1"1 in J~n<c;lnnr!, 
or }.nleli·::l, ant! J,ll'e iwl•cr,t:, and tliot:c_:lJ in 

~ndia it. pwlJ,J!.!y liC\Tl' \\ill alt.,;in to till! oamc IIL'_"'''Cl~ of efJicir.n.ey :1~ 

t.o1Jc. 
connll'ic-, t.hiuk it i~ mc:.ch mm·c !Jchinrllntd lh:m iL w~.~;-11[. 

m:Jy prolmhly 

m:w~p.ipCl'S; lla: Ut,cs t11Cl'C :-;ivcn (no 

it h:l'; J:til!.!rl, ll.esc ca.,cs oi .f!ulru·e aitr.wl nt.luttion, lm~ wh~eu 
onwrll!IIJJIO!.k.::i~t.tb:n. 

1\'c' have 
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Snmc linr~. nppr~r j.o he ~0rYc11, lwin~ mnel1 hcl.tc!' thnn oth(·vs; f<>r 

insUmr,e. Call'ull:i l.n Coloml.Jo; we hnvr Sl'nl, l~l JllP.S<n~~''\ 111111 l'I'CPiYrll 

Hwl lh<•y Wl!l ~~ Juoot.ly in go1Jr1 l inw, and !Wally nll l't11 n•t:L; 

lllii,Y he pnrlly owin~ to l.he Let that all We're l.o the 

a111l nll on il11.' ~IIIIIC sul~j~d. IVl1en deby~ n1d mi>tab,., 11:11'<' 

whcJ·c we lw,·c p:ntics 

stll~jer'l>. l'or two yca1·s we 
],onilon nlwnys nn J,1Jc ~amc 

!.liCill l () IH~ 

t.imr, (>Ill' t,o t1Ji~ 11ouoc, :md two to nc:w lmu~c~. J\nJ.i,·ipnling 

lli!ti~_:ull.y, we harl '"Tit.len in t,hc beginning of the yc:ll' to Snpr.l'iutcnden1s 

aL Bomhay rrn<1 G.1llc, 1111<1 gent lisb o/' all honors in Eng1nncl 1o w11n!•J 

we f:xpeclc,[ to tcle~l',1jl11, in m·<!t~J' i1111t tlwl'r. might_. he m~enns of' l:orn·r:t-

. in!:\' mi'>lakco_in n:1mr~. Rot.wilh~tnniling [.],j;~ om Trlc~~J·iim to tlw _ol.-! 

cnl're~ponr1cnt anivCd but tho~e l.o lllf; 111:11! OJH'&- only 1 cn!-h('d 

n 1\Jl'l.night hler mal were ya]uc. llc::cntl)' -,·,e 1':111 n 

~ix 1lny~ comin~ f'J·om Domb:1.y, and f'lH~ w.1s ~cut fi om l1iir.~apon;, ll111l 

!1:b nC\1)1' been n::ceivct1 !Jy Jh at all. "'itb llwsc t.ln·ro c;xcrpti,·w; w,• 

l1:tYe 110 sper.i,il 

fli'IU J:ngl:mc1, J:o!H],·,y, illlll Cl1i1:a; 

liWJC f'rl''l11l'll~ly 

ns III!Wh 1\'C wonld tlo if it. Rt't'e 111('1'1' 

:lf'enrnle, and \\'Q l>eli.;\·e it mi~ht k! m;Jr!r; lli111'h 1•10rtc hy I be 

<'lll]l1<>)llll'l1l o/' h1-t.lcr IIIC111 HJI(]jJwir lJ(;it•!t' rflYIIlCllf 

;> lJL!lkr l'h1o::. 1\"v ])('lit:ni (]Je <h•p:1rlnu~nl. JUUJ' a pr1!/il :il :11:d 
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iJ' ~n, it woulr! !Jr mily ,iw.!. lo impnnr. it.; wr !Jc·lic\'r it Wi111l1l pny wrll 

•J!,o lo do it, :t~ mnny tnot·e ntcc,~:Jgr.•; woultllw '>1'111. In t·n~r~ vf f'l'OVt•t] 

llf'!!lrrl, wb.tl. is ]litit]lin· HH·,~n~~r" f't~ri.Jinly on~lll to he ref'ntHlrd, :uH] 

]'·Ill or lhe whrole of' <nPh lcfuntl 'hould hr. 1l~thwlcll from I he ol 

IIH• JH!roon in fnn!l .. Coot\ l!H'll ~hnulrl he ~mpl0yctl, O~ey 

gnntl ]my, untl lw lohl lhnt wonltl lo'>C pm·l if they emnmil.h•ol 

~Prirou> J:mll. 'l'his jg the l.ltc Bm1k in lite C:.t>ltit•r·'~ 
])pparttnCttl, or tbed lo l;c. Tlte Clcl'l;:s were if 
I hey n1cr-paitl n cheque or lost ntnncy in they were 

In lll:lkl! goDd !.he h.,; if they m:H]c no mislnkc:g, kepi. l.ltc ri~k 

monry. \\'c think thai, if some ~ut·lt plan wct·c lrictl lwrc, it would he 

wel!-thc gno1l nwn wouhl like it, At Jll'P',Cnl il. take> some time mul 

irnnhle to wlilc in with particnlnrs of l'Omplainl, nml all tl1nt is e\'CJ' :~ol 
ill\ eX\'I'l''>'ion of I'C~l'CI, lhe :lllllO\lll('CJllell~ 11lfli 1\0 lllOI\C'}' e:tn ],c 

J•dnrne•l, :1)1(\ an intimntion lhnt the en1pl'il has hccn l'C])l'imnwlcil. '1\'c 
h.n·e J';I!IWl'.llly ~r.nt in 1:rnnplaints but we know of nLhers ,dw 
do not, con~idering- that it i~ only wn~tr as well a~ of money. 

lG. lrt 

nionnsl() 
an expres~ion of' om· opi-

xli 

'i1rvm• receive mlOtlJel' lJe:ll'ing message." In nmwer {o om• complttintil 

1o the been sent prLutell eir-

tmmy of our mcs~nges 
that this 1kpartment 

of GoYerJmlCnt lw.s been incf!ieicntly wronghl. Not a few of onr 
fliHl the HH!UC nppJie~ 

iOr us fi·mn otlwr slnliom. J\[any were incorrectly 
ibnvar(ka, Je[wing the receivers only to guess at tho meaning, and some 
were quite unintelligible, 

Hcgnnling the punetuality aml correctness in HIC iran~mis&ion of mes· 

the Blcotric Telcgr~ph, we have to bring to the JJoticc of 1he 

n messngc ii·Otn l.omlon, dcsp:1tehcd from Bomb~y on tlw 

Ulh in~tant, rcaclJcll us only ycstcnlny evening, laking 11inc <lays fm 

the abOYC mc~~ngc came to hand yc~ter-

of tllC gcnernlmanngcmcnt 
we have always hC'cn tOld 

either toGallcot• 
stop all our 

messages ir we tlid Jlot pay for tho~c 1lmt. cilhcl' we were ovcr-chargcll 
for, or thaL came in unintelligible lang~wgc. 
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25t!J)f~y,18Gl •. About June l .......•••. June llrd., ..• 
lOthJuue,, , 12 .llombuy ............. . 

J/cceit•e,lin Cal- JJr:.<pqfclurlfrom Transmission. 
CHI/a. 1/omba!f. 

l6tJnnc, 186L. ~Olll May ...... 2days .. 

loth " " .. AthJunc ..... lOdays ... 

4 Too late. 
ncfm,ed, bcc~ur,c the 

line was interrupted. 

Rcmarl:s. 

\Vc have f!Ot tried tl10 Electric Telegraph much of ln.te, because of 
tlw nnmtisfiwtorinc~s of the working of it, Above is a note of our 

latest me~sagcs and their result. 

10. 

io tlwt tlle rule which provides sent 
otT in order in which tlwy arc apparently litUe regarded 

in the Galle oilier, and our experience of correspondence with the 
for redress of p:rievanccs (even when made in the most 

form) is mm,t unsatiofaetory. The 
of the date and hour at which it was would, we 

be a prac-tical benefit, and be generally acceptable even if addmg 

slightly to the cost of the same, 
20. 1Ve receive messages from Domlmy on arrival of every mail, 

which OC('npy tln·ee or four days in reaching us, be.<ides receiving and 

se11ding me~sages from and to Bombay and other plnees very often. 

'With one or two exceptions tlwy never have reaclwd their destination 

at tllC time tl1ey &hould have done so, and sometimes mcss~ges that have 

bee11 &ent have never rcachc<l at all. 1V e complained at first, but never 

got any satiofaction, and of late have kept no record. 

APPEND IX G. 

VESSELS NEGLECTING TO HOIST THEIR NUMBERS' 
WHEN PASSING SIGNAL STATIONS. 

DJ.:NGAL CnAMllJ.:R OF Co~nn::nc.r., 

Calcntta, 2nd August, 1861. 

E. IT. LUSIIL':rGT0:::-1, ESn., 

Sccy. to tlle·Govt. of Bcugal, 

Sm,-On tl1e 2Gth ,January 1859 I lmd. tlH~ honor of expressing tlm 

opinion of the Committee of tlw Chamber of Commerce us to the incon-

venience arising hom vessels up and down the river not 

shewing tlwir numbers : in of which the Committee 
were flwored with your oflice nu:mo. No. 124 of 2Jth FebJ·uary, accom-

by copic~ of lcttrl'S fi·01n tllC of l\Iarine and the 
A!tcwlnnt; and tlH!se W('re followed by your 

ll.'lter No. 176 of 22nd J\Tarch (with enclosed copy of letter from 

Snperintcllllent of illarinc-No. 2273 of l.'ith irlem) in which tl1e opinion 

of tl1c Chamber was rerp1Cslcrl a~ to the 
made by the Snpcrinlcndent with the 

of 1he 

be marlc imperative 

on all masters of &hips, 

penally to he inllietml in case of neglect. 
That it be also marlD imperative 

vessel's nnmbcr be l1c he ]l(~lr] rcspou~ibll', 

under pain of for any onlcr. 

In reply, under date ihe Hlth 1859, ihe Committee expJ•cssed 

1l1cir entire approval of the;,c suggcotions, (kclnring it absolutely necesR 

sary that slcps 5hould be forthwith taken for terminaling the irregularities 
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f.O rcquently committed, and stringent me>n.sm·cs adopted for their non-

rcLllrrcrwe. lmpresocd with the providing by lcgislatin: 

enn.chncnt nguinst tlJC evils lJy the Chamber, ·whose· 

subject to the then Member for Bengal, 
of the nnmes ofycsoels pas,ing 

:md the lmmehes thereof," was introduced into the 

The Council howeYer did 110L concur 

and it was negatived on the second 

tl1c 

Committee deem it incumbent on them to submit it anew for tlJC eon~ 

f.ider:ltion of His Honor tlJC Lieut. Govcl'llOJ', A C::H·C l1as occurred 

"ithin the b~t ten U11ys which points forcihl_v to the ab~olute nC'ces:,i;.y 

of llroviding means by which the master of a vessel alJ(] tl1e pilot in 
charge ~lwll he rendered :uucn.1hle to the authority of the Marine 

Department in rcopcct to tlJC display of a pro11er signals. The 
Committee have the most reliable information stating tlnLt the sl1ip 

"l\Inrscillc~," which went a~horc oil' Fultah !'oint, haU to l:mU nil the 

hoops at that plnr.e, and to put tllC European women ttll(] cl1i!Uren ami 

prisoners onl!oard Hte Stet~m Tug ".Phccnix ;'' hut nil this ,1hilr the 5]1ip 
~lJCweU no numbers, not• di(] sl1e 5hew 

way down: nnd it is respeclfnlly 

an ac<"iUent ol1ould not br pasoed oYe1·, 

of tl1c '·l\I:mcillcs" &l10uld be callc(l 
llllOll for au cxplnmtlion of n pnlrmhlc derrlictiou of duty. 

Accidents to ~hipping not heillg duly in the GoYernmc11t 
Gazettewn~ the of tllC l'(~prcscnltltion of 

Yarious rcfen:nccs they ha,·e nlluded to. 

I h1we the honor to be, &.c., 

11. ·w. J. WOOD, 

Hec?efu.t!f· 

To 

::Uarinc. 
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1\o. 332. 

J. D. GORDO]'..T, E<;Q.., 

Junior l.iecy. to l1te Govt. of Bengal. 

TnE LEGISLATIVE 11II<.:11IBER roR BENGAL, 

Fort Wdliam, llw 4/h Sr]Jfrmbcr, 18Gl. 

SJJ!,-1 am de~ircd to forward to 

letter, datrd tlJC 2nd ultimo, from the 

2. read the Uebate on the 5er.ond reading 
or a. Hill introduced by J\,lr, Sconce with the above ohjcct in 
which was rejected, n.nd is led to infer that the no 

absolute and in~uperable oh,iection to the principle t]JC proposed 

enactment, but it wa~ not then convinceU that n case ball been Juadc out 

:.uffi(lient to justify the impo5ition of a novel obligation on maoters 
of 

3. Lieutenm1t~Governor trusts that tl1is doubt will be overcome 
by tl1is repeated application of the Chmnller of Commerce, for certninly 

no lJOi.l,l' of can l1nve better mean:; of knowing the full force or 

the C\ih which the mca&m·e i~ intended to guard ngainst than 
lws Cham be•· of Commerce. Awl whilst the Chamber of Commerce 

~pcnks in the interests of comme>rcc generally, it b a boUv wl1ich cannot 

he the 5hi11ping i.ntcrcst, as thn.t 
is or the interests it 1·epreoent~. lYlwn, therefOre, such a 

a deliberate n.nd matm·ed opinion of the nUvi5ahility, 

no less for the sake interest thn.n fiJr the ~nke or 
commercial intere~ts that nil mnoterH of Yesseb 5houh1 Le 

comtraineU to do a certain bCrYicc to ihe publir. which is pronouncrd 

men to be of great importnnce, and which is known to be 
oncrou~ to :tlla~ter~ of yesscls tl1at 

4. As ]\,lerchantmen, carry proper! r 

to numerous merchn.nts, to ench our of '1hom the nrriYul ol' the ve550J 
is rt mfltter oi' interest) it seems no umcasonable reqni5ition to insist upon 
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tlw fact of arrival being made generally known so soon ns it can be mndc 

known without ineotwenience or appreciable trouble. And as by Law 

e;•ery merchantman, without exception, is obliged to c:m·y the public 

mails, the arrival of wl1ich is a mntter of public interest, it ~eems on 

this ground that the obligation to malw known tl1e arrival of the mails 

at the earliest possible moment should follow as of the 

obligation to carry them, uml to deliver them on tlw 

opportunity, whicl1 the law, upon the soundest principles of policy, 

nlrcndy imposes. Indeed it seems to tlJC Lieutenant-Governor tlwt the 
keeping back of the mails intentionally, by making tlw v~s~el carrying 

them lie to, merely for the pmpo~c or gi,•ing precedenre to pl'ivate 

message, whether letter, messenger, or siJJgnl, is a contravention 

of the intention Post office law, which ought to he preventecl 

if possible. But all tlmt this present proposal goes to is to insist upon the 

f.·wt or tlw anivnl of the rn:til~ not being concealed from the tmhlic for 

private ohjcctff. 

5. '!'he Lieutenant-Governor trusts tl1af, on tl1is repented npplication 
of tlw Chamber of Commerce) the Legi&lative Councihvill ngree to such 

a ln.w ns i~ recommended, It will be neeessary,. in ordet• to 1m1kc it 
ell'cctivc, to put the signalling into tl10 lmmls of the pilOt, and, be~idca 

any penalties t]JQt may be imposed, to antlwrize 'the· pilot to give up all· 

charge or tlw ship if his orders in the matter are· not obeyed. 

I l1nve the honor to 1Je,. 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant', 

(Sd.) .T. D. GORDON, 

Juuivr Scc1·ctary to Ow Government of Bengal: 

No.333, 

Copy of tl1e alJove letter forwnrdetl to the Secretary to the llengal' 

Chamber of Commerce for information, with reference to his Jetter of 
the 2nd ultimo. 

FonT 'WILLIA~r, } 

The 4111 Sept.1 18UI. 

J. D. GOHDON, 

Junior Secy. to tlw Govt. of Bengal. 

APPENDIX H. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 

,V. GREY, EsQ., 

llENG,\T. Cn,uuum. or COM;\rtmcrr, 

Calculla, 27th September, lSGl. 

Sccy. to the Gove1'1!111Cnl of India, 

Ilomc DPpnrtmenl, 

Sm,-I am desired hy tlJC Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 

to submit for the consideJ•ation of His Bxcelleney the Governor General 

in Council their application tlmt the practice wl1ieh prevails in I~ondon 
witl1 regard to the dispatch or the overland mail for India viti :Marseilles 

may be adopted in Caleutta;-Uw rule there being that when the usual 
l\Iarseilles mail day fillls on Sumlay, the mail is made up on the fOllowing 

lHondny, and in the case of transmission viil. Souil1ampton the mnils 
nrc clo~ed on the day preceding. 

That there ~lwuhl be no mmccessary labour on the Sahbatlt is tlw 

obvious reason for this Post O!lice regJtlation aL home, nnd the Com

mil tee trust His Lordship will, for the same reason, be pleased to 
introlluce tl1e same system l1ere. 

The Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company nrc, it is 

believed, so bound by their contract with Her :i\f1\jesty's Govermnc11t that 

their mail packets sl1all be at Kedgeree not Inter than on the morning of 
the 10t]J anll 24th of every month: this involves departure li·om Calcutta 

on the morning of the 9th and 23rd, and the consequent closi11g of the 

mails on the night of the 8th ami 22nr1; aml this arrangement is suffi

ciently convenient to tlJC public, irthe closing of the mails on the 8th and 

22nd docs not fall on a Sunday; lmt if otherwise, the Committee would 
in such case respectfully apply for the intervention of His Excellency's 

nutlwrity and the postponement of the departure of the mail steamer 
for 24 hours. 

The o~ensions would probably lJc rare which would cnU for the exer~ 
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ise of His LoN] ship's power in tlJis rCSJ1CCt, hut it would be nnqucs
c :tilSHcllUCC:t• 

doseU on i\Ionday cvC:ning, nnd to nvoiU. otherwise compulsory lalJour 

ou the Sabbatll. 
AnU.on the Hlmcprinciplethe 

simihn· practice with rcgrm1 to the 

a(loplion of a 
mail fi·om 

Calculkt to Bombay, trusting tlHtt LorU.~l1ip will M'U in tlwir rccom~ 
mcndrtlion n f>ullicicnt l'rnson for the issue of necessary orders for the 

guidance of the Po~t:tl department. 

Fno~t 

To 

llom~Dept. 

I have the honor to be, &c., 

II. W. 1. ·wooD, 

Secretary. 

No, 1822. 

W. GREY, EsQ., 

Secy. to the Govl. of India. 

II. IY. I. \rOOD, :Csq., 

Bccy. lo the lJengal Chamber of Commf'rrc, 

Datcdli'ort William,llwlsl Octobf'i'• 18Gl. 

Sm,-\Vitlt rcfcrcnreto your letter (bled tl1r. 27th ullimo I am direct· 

ell lo forward to you 1lw nceompanying: copy of a leiter addressed. to tllC 
Trndcs Asoociation in reply to a similar eommnnication. 

A further communication will he made to you in regard to the concluJ~ 
ing paragraph of your leMer, 

Iha\"c the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obcU.ienL servant, 

W. GREY, 

Sccy. to t1w Go1.H, of India, 
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No. 181G. 

W. GREY, Es<1., 

Secy. to the Govt. of India, 
To 

F. ,JE::-ININGS, EsQ., 

.Jfrntcr of the Cctloutta Tm!lcs Association. 

Datcrl Port William, the 30fll Sep!cmber, lSGL 
HonlcDcp't. 

Sw,-J am direetGd to acknowledge tl10 receipt of yonr memorial 

dny for clo~ing tl1c English 

the following U.ny, in con
in J~ngland, 

2. A~ tho mail steamers invariably leave CalcuHa early in 
the morning on lhe Dtl1 rmd tllC 2ard, nnd tho mails nrc 

closed on ilJc previous evening, the prnctic,1l rerJtlCst preferred 
memorial is tlwt wlH•nevcr tlJC Uth or 1llC 23rrl fitlls on a 1\Ionday, 111c 
!]epnrtm·c of tl1e steamer may he postponed till Tnrsrlay, the lOth m: 
tl1c 2·11.11, so t.lutt 1\lomlay instead. of Sunday may he the U.ny on which 
1ltcmailcloses. 

3. In reply I am desired to inform you 1.l1nt the Governor GenC'ral 
in Connl'il eonsidel'S iJlC request preferre(\ in 1he mrmorial 1o be quite 

rea~onahle. He will of State on the ~ul!jN·1, nnd 

Gencr.'ll may he a>kcJ 
to mnkr the neees~nry .'lrrangemcnh with the J>eninsnlar nnU. 0J'icntal 

Company fol' giving general efl'cc! to 1hc mens me, In tlJC meantime 011 
n11y occa~ion on wl1ieh the dnle fix ell for the depart.nre of the mnil 

stenmcr may l:dl on n Monday, n specinl ordel' will he given by this 
Go;·emment fur the detention of tho steamer for 24 hour~. 

I have the honor io he, 

Sir, 

Yonr mosL obedient· scrnmt, 

(Signed) W. GTIEY, 

Scr.y, to tlw Govf. of India. 

L 



To 

rrom~Dept. 

Pcsi_OJ]Jce. 

No, lS.'iD. 

W. GREY, Esq., 

8ecy. to the G'ovt. of ludia, 

II. W. I. WOOD, EsQ., 

Secy. to tho Bengal ClwmOcr of Commerce, 

Dat~rl Fort William, the 7th Oclobc1'1SGI, 

Srr.-Tn continu~tion of my leiter No. 1822, drttcll t1JC 1st instrmt, 

I ~m c1irect~d b inform yon tltnt the Go\'crnor General in Cowwil is 

ttl [Hlopt tb'.' prOIJO~itl of the Clwmber Tlitll regard to the 1~ngli~h 
·, ncm:'uay, n~ lv !lo ~o wouhl frerjucntly make it necc~sary to 

F' :pc•Fc the dc-r~o.ri.ur~C of tlu'. steamer from Bomb[\y. 
c. TheTc Calcutta to Bombay, nnr1, this being so, 

dl;·GovcrnO\' Council -wou\U 11ot think it right to ehnnge the 

\·ww E:;;·~d for tlw departure of tllC m~il steamer fi·om llombay, became 
[after nll a matter 

of tmccrt;,int)] on letters could be despatched fi.·om here in time 

to lCa~.:h Bombay by that date. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient ser>ant, 

W. GREY, 

Sccy. to tlw Govt, of Inrlia, 

APPENDIX I. 

PROPOSED OFFICE OF INLAND TRAFFIC, AND' 
APPLICATION OF STAMP DUTY TO CHULLANS 

FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

B£NGAr. Cn,umr:n oF Co~niEncr:, 

C(dcutta, 2Gih ~1uguM, lSGl. 

E. II. LUSIIINGTOR, EsQ., 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

Sm,-As a member of the CoUlmittcc appointed Government to 

reporl on the adlllini~h·:ttion of the Custom Honse the l'rcsident of 

the Chamber of Commerce subwittctl his views in a minute rlntcrl 1st 
January 18GJ, and other rccommendnt.ious he mg~ested that, 

in which the returns of the trade of tl1e 

regular montlJly, quarterly, and annual eomparnti\'C rdums of nnd 

nnvigation-a suggc~tion the ynluc and of which cannot \,e 

qucslionctl, and in which every one cngaget1 trarle cannot but rcmlily 

concur: and the Committee feel sure that the Honorable the J~icnt· 

Governm·lJimself npprcciate<: tho necc:,sily of n well mg:~niscll sy~tcm 

which will render available both to the Govcmmcot and the mercantile 

comnmnity the fullest and mo5t reliable statistital infUrmation rclali\ e 

to tl1e eommen;ial operations of tl1is cit.y. 
In n~vcrling to tltis in!llortant subject tlJC Committee lw\-e Leon urgell 

by the comidcraliun of a rep:·c~enLttion 
and wltich they desire me to snlnnit ns worthy of llis attention 

ns a matcri:ll pal.'L of the stati~tic:ll sptem they nd\'oeat.e. 
"'While the public ]Jl\VC toh,r;~bly accmatc rctums of the sea-horne 

tr;~dc of D,'u2:al in the f(rnu of daily, weekly, monthly an(l an11ual state

ments of import~ aml exports, they may lH' oaid to be in nLsolute igno

rance of it~ internal tra(le, its extent, and the Yariom sources wltieh C{lll

tribnt.e to it; allll it i~ bclicYc(] that the information of Govcmment !n 

this respect extends no furLhcr. 
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It wil bd in th11 rccollcction ofllis Honor that on the suggestion of t.hc
CJ1runber directions were-given· for the preparation nnd trunsmhs~on by 
olliccrs in charge of tolls on the Bhnugiruttee, :MntnbnngnlJ, and JelhnglJec 

1·h·er~, of periodical reh1rns of traffic passing through ~hose clmnne~s, 
similar to'those published l1y the superintendent of tl1c mrculnr cnnn.ls: 
but these statements bal"C no pretensions to nccurncy ; nnd being neces~ 
snrily partial in their nature, representing merely the total amount of the 
traffic without observing any aistinctiou between imports and exports, the 
data thcv nfibrd nrc usebs for any practical or statistical purposes. TlJCy 
nrc in f~ct inlcntled ratheL' to shew the nruount of t·cvenuc raised from 
these r.hanncfs or communicnt.ion than to be taken as any inditmtion or 
tlw extent and character of the riwr traffiC wl1icli fi11ds·its way to Cal
cuttit: and it is remntknblc thnt nt the gent or tl1c Supreme Gm·crnment 
:md in a city wlLOse port is the sole outlet or the Gangetic ,·alley for· 
tl1c ~urphts protluce of a popuL'ttiou not much less than forty millimls, 
i10 machillery should. e-xist for collecting and publislling info11natioll 
1vbich would he of the highest interest to the merchant noel no less nc

ceptnlllc to the Government. 
To lay before His Honor a scheme which, in tbc opinion of the Com

mittee, would be calculate(] to obviate the singular anomaly :referred to, 
is now the object of their present reference ; and they h ust tl1eir expo• 
sition of the means hy which it may be cnrried out will receive His 

llonor's ftworable consideration. 
The channels of communication by which Calcutta is appronclJed are 

few in number, well de!iw:!d, and capable of easy control and supervi
sion: tbC)" nrc, first-the Ilooghly, from above nnd lJelow tllC city; 
fmcond-thc circulnr cnnnl; and third-the several lines of' railway 
which converge on Calcutta, nnrl, although yet incomplete, will in a 
.short period radiate from the citj anti become the channels of un enor
mous traffic. 

The menus of communicntion through. the~c channels nre cnrgo-bonts., 
steam boat;:, nnd rnilwny carriages nnd trucks. Hnckcries nrc excluded 
ft·om these calculntiom, ns the traffic by such conveyances from remote 
districts is trifling in extent, tmd would be difficult to ~ubordi:nate to nny 
degree of shiet control except through purely native agency, tlte em
ployment of which the Committee nrc not prcpnrml to recommend. 

It is therefore suggested that in conucxion with liJC existing maclJillely 
for making up the returns of tl1e external trade, or &epnrntely, a depart

ment should be created whose sole duty it would be to mako up m•<l 
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puhlislt similar returns of the internal trnde. If the present accommoda
tion of the Cust-om I!ouse nml the stafl" employed nre fully oecupieU by 
the exigencies of the external trade, nn office might be e~tnblishecl, 1my 
of "Internal Traffic," for the purpose of collcctiug returns required, and 
by which cognizance would be tnken of nll produce lwonght .. into and 
despatched from Calcutta by cargo-boats, steamers, and rnilways. 

'!'his object would be gaiued hy the introduction nnd operation of a 
few simple hut stringent regulations, the most prominent being that 
eYery cargo-boat and steamer shall under IJenalty be compelled on nr
lival, as in the cnse of ship~, to enter at the office of Inland trnllic their 
manifests or chullans; the railway managers also sending to such office 
a copy of their traffic way-bill. 

The contents of' these documents might he condensed anJ published 
daily, in a form something similar to the following:-

Daily Imports into Calcutta. 

_:~I Sug". Lin'O«l. &c::__:_:_ 

ny river, ......... mds. 10,000 10,000 10,000 
!I Cnnnl. ............... . 
, Steamer ......... .. 
., H.ailwny ............. . 

-------------
Totnl, ............... mds. 

ancl so on; C\cry description of ptoduee being thus reported. 

But these retums would be £1.r mot·c Yaluablc if fnrnishcd in detail in 
another form, specifJing the number of boats, tim name oftllCsteamcr, 
the line of railway, the quo.ntity ofench article brot1ght by each mode of 

~r::1 :c~::::e~f ~~:s~;~::s ;n~u:~:ct from which the produce comes, nnd 

Number of 
Boats. 

TD'~rict.or Quantity ofl'!·oduce. Consignees. 

---.-- lllirzapore. 4,000mlis, J .. ins;a.-Sewpcrsa~ 
8 Dacca. G,OOO , ,Jute. Uamcomar & Co. 

Steamer. Albhnbnd. G,ooo fH!B'. Ilidcs. Tomlin. 
l\Iirznporc. 2;000 ba~s Sugar. H:nnchunfler. 

&c. &c. &c. &c. 
E. I. llailwny. Delhi. 1,000 bags Wheat. &c. &c 

Agra. -l.,OOO pes. Hides. &c. &c. 
Cawnpore, 2,000 ha,!!s Linseed. &c. &c: 
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The ndvnntngcs or n. complcf.<! return in this form are manifold: for 

instance, the mcrcnntilc community would be kept constantly ndviscd 

not only of the qulllltity or each nrtiule d:tily brought into Cnlcntln, but 
tltc source wltcncc it wns dcrivcU, and into whose bauds it went here. 

By information furuisllCd in tltis mnnncr lite Enropcatt' mercha11t 

would be placed on an cqunHty with tl10 nntive trader who is daily 

supplied with the most minnbc detniill of tho cxtcrnnl traffic nnd who 

ibm possesses obvious advantages over the former. ns things :U'C now 

constituted. 

Tltc ligltt shed by such returns on the internal trnde of the country 

woulU, the Committee think, go fnr to weaken :uitl <Wentunlly tlcstroy 
tltnt l'icioug system of secrecy and combination wltich prevails in t.lm 

Imznr aml enables native denler9 t-0 exercise n pel'llicious control over 

the mnrlcct, entirely irrespective of the laws of supply and demand. 

The macltincry necessary for collecting and publislting tltesc returns 
of intcrnnl trnffic woultl involve some expense, wl1icb t.lm Committ-ee 

11roposc to defi·ny by n tux on bonts importing country produce, exempt
ing ste_amers-beennsc tlmy nrc nlrendy snqjeet to the mual mooring 

chnrge9, nnd railways-because they ln11d goods on theii- Olvn premises. 

Cargo-boats exclusively occupy ~lte·bnnks of the river from nbout Jack

son's Gltaut upward to CossiJlOI"O witl10ut any clmrgo whatsoever; nml 
tltcrc would he no hardsltip or inju~tice in tltc imposition of n moderate 

clmrgc of a rupee or two rupees on every bont lamling its cargo within 

the limils of tlte port, No class of the commtmity has banefittcd more 

by the gencrnl prosperity of the country tlmn the owners of these boats, 
freig!Jts having advnnce<l nearly cent, per cent. witl1in tlte litst Um }'ears; 

nJtd there is no reason why they ~hould be ~xcmpt from n tax for tlie ·use· 

of the gl!Ut9 and lttnding places 'vhich nrc made aml maintained· nt" tl1e 

publi? exp~nsc, nml towards which every. ship in the rh•cr indirectly 
eontrtbutcs 111 the hcnvy port charges it pnys to Government· tlJC tax fb· 

be lcyictl_ in l!ro~orlion. t.o tlLC size of nll bont!, excepting 1 only tlwsc· 
engngc<l m bnngmg dmly supplies to mnrkel, or laden with bricks, 
stl'flw, &c., from tlte immedinle vicinity of the town, · 

The Committee are of opinion that such a t:n~ would more than covel' 
tl1e expense inmu·rcd in t!Jc cstabli~lunent of th~ Inland 'l'mfiic Office,, 

the _~urplns being appropriated Lowards improving the rh·cr-bnnlc nml 

l~~<lmg place~ generally and pnrtiuulnrly in the Ilcigltbomhood of 
Nmtlollalt Glt.~t where these boats chiefly discharge tiJCh· cn1 "OCs 

The Committee conclude tl1eir rcma1·ks on this head by ob~erving tim~ 
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the clcmen~~ of an establishment for the office which l.hC'.y ndvocnte 
nlrenrly exist in the circulnr calllll department so nbly mm1nged by the 

zenlous, ncl.ivc, nnd intelligent Superintendent, 1\'Ir. G:iliflb, whose cx.
pcricnce of the enormous country trnffio pnssing through the cnm1lg 

woultl enable him, if cnlletl upon by GoYernmcnt, to orgnniKe without 

Wfficulty n stafi' of men fo1· the conduct of the llutics of the Inland ofliee. 

Finnlly the Committee submh for f,he Lieutenant Governm·'s consi
deration n. suggestion cmmmtiug from t!Je discussion of t.hc inlm1d trade, 

and which they respectfully bring to notice ns not umvorthy His Honor's 

nttenliotl. 
Ench bont load of up-country protluce is represented by n chullnn 

in which details nrc given of quantity, quality, ~hipper, consignees, &c., 
nnd tltese clmllnns represent on nn nvcrnge not much less 1.ban wlmt is 

rcprcsentntl in .our Dills of r~nding: but while the latLer nrc mmvnilnblc 

unles11 duly stnmped no duty is levied on the former: the Committee 

nro unable to discover any grmmd of exemption, nnd propose !hat every 

clmllnn should be subject t-n tho snme stamp as in the case of external 
bills of lading, nnd that no cargo sl10uld be permil,ted to be lnnded 
without the production of n stampnd. chullnn, 

From tltis source Government migl1t derive nlnrge nmount of clear 

l'evcnue, and it is aubmitted ns a very legitimate means of increasing 

tJtc income of the State. 

FROM 

To 

RCVQIIUC. 

CustOJQS, 

I have tl10 hono1• to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

No.452(.A.) 

J. D. GORDON, Esq., 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Scc,·etmy, 

Junior &crcta1y to tlw Gm'm'11menl of Bengal. 

TliE SECRETARY TO 'l'liE 

BENGAL CHA.l\IDER oF COMMERCE, 

Fo1·t William, the 17llt Sr.ptember, 1861. 

Sut,-The Lieutnmmt-Govcrnor desires me to acknowleclgc tlte 

rccclpt of you1• letter of the 26th ultimo, nnd to inform you thnt he 

'.1 
I 

,I 
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h!~~'nrds tlte. suggestions of the Chnmbcr of Commerce tl1crcin cotltJl.incll 
ns .,-rery' important., CSJlccinlly the one for the constitution of n _depart. 
mcnt for nsccrln!ning ~ml publislling tllC parLicnlnrs of the mtcrnal 
trn11c of Cnlcuttn. A copy of :1. letter [l(ldrcssc1l to the Board of 
Rm·euuc 011 tl1ese subjects is enclosed for the infornmtion of the Chmn• 
bcrof CoiiiiiiCrca_:: 

Fno~r 

To 

Rcvcnno. 
Customs. 

I hnve the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servnnt, 

l'· .... 
J. MONRO, 

For Junior Secretm·y io tl1e Govenune11t of Be11gal, 

No. 451 (A). 

J. D.· GoRDON, EsQ., 

J!lnior &cretary to tl~e GoveJ'llment of Benga~ 

T1m OFFG. SECRETARY To TnE 

BOARD ~r REVENUE. 

Fort TVilliam, tile 17111 Septem'be1·, 1861. 

Sm,-With reference to the nceompnnying copy of n letter dated 
20th ultimo, fi·om the Bm1gnl Chamber of Commerce, sugges~iug the 
creation of a depnrtmeut for the purpose of nsccrtniniug ami publishing 
particulat·s of the internal trade of Indin, mul Pl'Oposing thnt nn increase 
should be obtaiue(l in the State Revenue by requiring stnmps to be 
imp1-esse(l on the chullans sent with·ti10ir boats by nn~ive merchants, 
I am !lcsired t? inform the Board tlmt the first of tl1ese suggestions 
nppears to tl1~ ~teut!!nnnt-Governor to be Yery important nud l'nlunble; 
nnd to request thnt the Board will tnke into conside1·ntion the best 
means ofcntTying it out in practice, and report tl1eh· opinion atnn early 
dnte for the information of the Lieutenant-Governor, 

' i, 
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2. The Bonril nrc also·requestcd'to report nponihc second jll'Oposal 
-of the Chamber of Commerce regarding the use of stump for chullans. 

Fnollt 

To 

{lustoms. 

I 'hn.ve ·the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yo11r most obedient servant, 

:r. D. GORDONI 

.,Junior Secretary ·to tlw Gove1·nment (If Bengal. 

(True Copy.) 

THOMAS JONES, 

:Uegi11ter, Bengat Secrdlal·ial. 

No. 1579. 

II. T. PRINSEP, Esq., 

Offg. Junior &cg. ·to the Board of Revenue, 

TnE SECRETARY TO TilE GOVERNMENT 

OF BENGAL. 

Fort William, tl1c 9tlt October, 1861, 

.sm,-I am directed to acknowledge the reccipt of Mr. Monro's Iettet· 
No. 451 (A), dated the 17th ultimo, 

]I, 8TAlNTFOllTli1} 
nnd EsQUs. fOl'Warding copy of one from the Bengal 

A. n. YouNo. Chamber of Commerce oftl1e 20th idem,. 

relative to the proposed creation of 11 department fo1· ascertaining and 
pnblishing necurnte particulars of the internal trade of India; nnd to 
the stumping of ehnllnns sent with , their boats by nntive merchnnts. 
In reply I nm desired to submit the following opinions of the members 
of the Board in regard to these propositions. 

2. Mr. Young is of opinion that the suggestion for the establishment 
of an office for registering tl10 Inland trnde with Cnlcuttn is n very 
useful and p1·nctieable one. The best way of carrying it out 1\'0llid be, 
he thinks, that proposed by the Committee, t~iz,, by nn e:xtensiou of tim 
cstnblishmcnt employed in the Circular Canal Department undm• the 
Superintendent Mr. Gnllil'e, A fun4 ~ully 1ntfficient to meet all the 

l\l 
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cxpCllSCS Qf SUCh nn'·csta.lJli~!Jmcnt might be l'llisc'd hy t1LC imposition of 

a very light rnte of tax on com1try boats bringing goolls from tlw interior 
and lamling tlwm at any ghaut in Calcutta, There is 110 infOrmation 

uvnilaLlc on whicl1 to hnsc n calculation of the rate which it woulU. be 
but n tax of one amm per 

<~ollcet.ions should, rvrr. Young tlLinks, be made under the 

superintendence of the oflicer entru~te<l with the preparation of tlte 

register, wlwse offtce should: lJc somewhere 110ar Nccmtollnh G-haut, 

which would be convenient for the steamers an<l existing milwnys ns well 

A molle of eo1\Cction wl1ieh woul<l seem to a1Ior!l the grealrst 

amount of security against nbuses on the part of subordinntes is that 

of Cll('quo rccCipls. 'The manjce or ench hont on its arrival be 

fUrnished with a rcecipl on which, at that time, only the 

need he notc1l, nml a fimil:w note would be entered on tiLe 

a week (or aormcr i!' tl1e Uont left tlJC 
tax might he eollcctetl, entries of the amount being 

nnd countcrchcqne. 1n1cn the boat wn~ 
signccl by the collector aml 

WOJJ]d dear it.. Any hoat leaving the ghnut willwut this clear:tnce would 

be liable lobe sei::cd and its owner to be ptmislLcd. 

5. A collateral advantage of ihis mo<le of realizing the fuml rGqui&iie 

-to meet the expenses of registering tlte tmllle would he, that it would 

tend to keep tl1e glmuts clear of. bortts, as none would remain lo11ger 

The production of tl1e chullan or of a correct list of the 

hours 
a heavy' penalt-'y; and no woulU 

of courSe be commence unloa<ling till its cargo list lJ[ld been 

gh·cn in. It woul<l ]JC necessary to keep up two or three guard boats 

in mlUition to t11e collecting anU registering estahli~hmcn!s, to stop 01' 
pursue any bout that might attempt to leave the glw.ut without diseharg~ 

ing its U~cs, and to examine nnd puss Loats taking receipts on leaving 
the ghuut. 

G. It migM he foun<l arlvisnble to give Illr. GalilTe fin assistant, if it 
sbould be determined to impose upon !tim the a(laitional duty of super~ 

intending the regi5tering of the Inland traffic of Oulcut!a1 and he might 
reasonal;ly expect an addition to Lis salai·y, 

a 
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Doth of t\iese expenses could be provided. for from the collections to 

be mn.Ue from boats fit the ghauts. 

JJativc hont.s .to 

boats are lo be 

to support the . proposal to re[1uire 
<"hnlbns. If the em·go ·lists ol' these 

those or iho Inland steamers shouhl aho he 

stamped; aml if thoBc·of tln! Inlan(l steamers, then the way~ bills of the 

railway traffic, of the· hulloeiC trains, riml of all other means of trans~ 

port employe(]. by public carriers. 
8. On the whole Mr. Young thinks it would be better to leave the 

internal traffic of the country free, and riot to attempt to upon 

it any tax or duty however nppa.rently insignificant with to 

tllC extent and value of thC'tl·alli<~; 
9. Mr. Stainforth donhts tl1e propriety of'cxtenUing :Mr. Gali!1C'~ 

jurisU.iction over the I-Iooghlj'.; .He considers thnt it is at present ~uffi~ 

cicntly extensive, and strongly Ucprecates Mr •. 'Galifi'c's attention being 

diverteU from the canals, 

10, He would abolish the tolls on the ilfatabhnngnl1, Jcllinghcc antl 

Dlwgeerutlce rivers, coming to Calcutta Lo carry 

chnllans AlLOwing all the produce of the counky borne 

upon them, and these chullans which n1ight,. he· til inks, bear a uniform 

stamp of one rupee should he deliverable at appointed places on tl1c river, 

aml receipts (to he produced whenever a boat is visited hy an inspect.ing 

officer to sec wl1ethcr the chullans have been Uclivcrcd)· taken from 

them. Fine suffieicnL to compel delivery of the chullans and their 

correctness, to he impo~ed -by a l\Iagistrate, shoulU, with tlw measure 
be sattctioned by lrlw. 

200,000 boats, exclusive of Jhhing boats, come into 

tlu:i circUlar carmi in a }·car, and nOL less than 100,000 more nt all event~ 

mny lJC assumed to come <lown the Iloog-llly witlHJnL entering il, so 

that there \Vould apparently be an income of at least 300,000 rupees 
from this source. 

12. Of tl1i~ Sttm, werC 2,50,000' rupees set n.part fOr kccpiug open the 

moutl1s of tlw Dlmgeeruttcc, :i'l'[atabh:mgnh mHl Jellinghec 1·ivcrs, on 

whieh the net C(Jl!ections in IHliO·Gf were mpeeS l,SO,G82; Jherc wunld 

he nn ample mal'gin to pay fur n. Ever Police l\Iagistrate, European Su~ 
perintell(]ent, Euro'pcan Inspectors, boats and cstahlislJmcnts. 

13. l\Ir. Stninforth much prc!Crs payment of lhc revcnnc by .~tnmps 
to payments in caslt, nnd l!C feels confident that the mensnrc of abolish~ 

ing the tolls at the moutlls of the rivers ihliing into the Hooghly where 

··'1', 



1 &ere is .detention and extortion inseparable from tltc sysl~m, woulU re
move much public inconvenience, and the nHcrnLion be ]Jailer\ gcmcrully as 
an important reform by the trading community. lie is of opinion Umt 
a Committee shouJd.bc appointed W comitlcl' nnd report on the detail& 

of it., 

I have tltc honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Signed) II. T. PlliNSEP; 

J11nior Secretary to the Board of Revenue. 

Copy forwardcd·tO' tho· Secretary to the Bengal Chamber of Com
merce for information. 

II. T. PRINSEP, 

O.ffg. Junior Secretary. 

B'cNGAL Cn!~.Mnl:R or CoMMEnm:, 

(Jalcufla, 2Gtlt Nov., lSGI. 

E. II. LUSIUNGTON, EsQ., 

Scry. to tlw Govt, of Bengal. 

Sm,-With reference to my letter of the 2Gth August, suggesting the 
creation of a \1cpartn:~;cnt for obtainiug returns of the intcrnal1t·ndc of 
BcngRl, and to the Board of H.evcnue's lettc,·, No. 1.:i79 ef Dth October, 

thereon, I am directed the Committee ef the Chamber of 
submit to His Honour tllC 

remarks ou the subject, the result of 
fitrtl1er enqai1•y anU information derived from various sources. 

2. 'J'hc CommiUcc arc not to recommend tl1c adoption of 
funds ncccs~ary to defray tl1e ex

penses of by the levy of n tax of ~o much per 
100 maunds, for every day a boat remained nt the ghaut, becnnse, on 
fUrther enquiry, they are ~Misfied such a mode of collecting the tas 
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wvuld be inquisitorial in its nature, irritating to the boatmen, nnd tm
satisfhctery in practice; and brcausc, ttbove nll, it would result in tlH\t 
~ystem of cxtortien inscpamblc from the employment of subordinatc1 

native ngeney in the colleetien of petty taxes of this kind, 
3. On the ether hand the Committee entirely approve of l\Ir. Stain

forth's proposal for tl1c abolition not 011ly of tllC tolls en tl1e J.iata
bhangnh, J eliingllcc and Bhagccruttee riYers but nl~o of all tolls of a 
similar nature, snCh as the Cemmittee understand arc levied on boats 
pa~sing throngh the rivers in the southern salt ngen('y and clsew11crc. 
The adoption of this proposal would render the internal na-vigation 
absolutely free, and tl1e importance of such a result mny be bes~ cst.imnt
crl from the fact that-according to the information furni~hc.d to the 
Committee-for e-very rupee collected by GovcrnmCnt frem these tolls 
at least anotl10r rupee is extorted by the native subordinates ofthe several 
establishments, 

4. By imposing n stamp of 011e rupee upon every ehullan, ns recom
mended by Mr. Stainforth, a sufficient sum the Committee nrc of epinion 
might be raised to defray the expcnccs of keeping the different channels 
of communicntion open, anti of providing for the cost of the Inland de~ 

partment in Calcntt.n. 
!J. 'l'hc proposed department would publish daily, weekly, monthly, 

and annual stntcments, as in tlJC case of the external trade, te which the 
mcJ•cmltile eommnuity would readily subseribc, and in tl1is way n consi
derable amount of money might be raised tp ll8Sist in defraying the cost 
of the estallli&hment. 

G. The CommitLcc alse l1ighly npprovc of the nppoinlmcnt of a 
lti\·er l'olice Unghtratc (who might not necessarily be a lawyer,) whose 
eourL should be attached to the Inland offi('e, anU whose would 
form one of the charges en the department. At present nrc 
drnggcd jnto the VCl'Y focus of dissipation nnd vice, and any elmnge tlatt 
woulrl result in removing the court from its existing neighbourhoed to a 
locality free from grog shops weuld ben public aUvnnLngc. Go-vernment 
lmve several saperior ofliccrs of ability of the Bcnp;al J.hu·ine unemployed, 
who, in the opinion ef the Committee, wDuld be competent to exerdsc 
the functions of Marine Magistrate, and wlJe woald bring to the discharge 
of their llatics u practical acquaintance with the habits uud idiosyn('meies 
of seamen. 

7. In conclnHion the Committee rlesire me to express their ac
knowlctlgmcnts of the prompt recognition by His llonor the Lieut.-
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Governor of the importance of -tl1e Sdwme submitted by tllC Ulmmber of 
Commerce, aml have only further to miU tlwt tl1c appointment of n 

Crmunittec to consider nhd report upon the details of it would be very 

desirable. 

I have illC lw,nor to be, &c., 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secreta~·y. 

To 

APPENDIX J. 

IMPORT DUTIES. 

DoM!lAY CnA~IllP.R OJ:' co..,mrmcF., 

Bombay, 13th Julg, lSGI. 

II. lY. I. '\YOOD, EsQ.1 

Scc1·ctary to the Clwmber of Comme1•ec, Culcutta. 

Sm,-I am directed by tllC Committee of the Chamber of Commerce 

to hand you enclosed copy of n letter nddrcsscd to Government on the 

impolicy of continuing the present high rates of duties on Piece GooJs 

and p1·aying for theit• curly remoyaJ. 

'!'he Conunit.tcc lmve bent copies to the Madra~ nnd ManciJCster Chnm

hers 8nggesting the desit·ability of their S11pporling tlJC representation and 

trust !.hat your Chamber will likewise aiel tl1e move11tcnt in such o. man

ncr ns you mny deem most likely to prove effective. 

I remnin, Sir, yonrs faithfully, 

II. BROOKE, 

Secretary. 

no~mAY Cn.\;IIBilll. OF Co:.mEncE, 

Bombay, 8tlt July, ISGI. 

W. GREY, EsQurnn, 

Sccrclm·y to tlw Govc1'nnwni of lmlia, 

!lome Dcpm·tmcnt, 

Sm,-I mn desired by tllC Bombny Chaml1er of Commerce to request 

tl1e honor of your laying bcfoJ•e tl1e Right I-lonomble the Governor Ge

neral in Council tl1e earnest appeal of its members fOr n mitigation of 

tl1c oppressive rates of duly now levied on manufitcturcd goot1s impo1·tcd 

into India. 
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2. The Clmmbcr is aware that in doubling the scale of import duties 
on the 14th of Matcl11S50, tlu! object of Government was to provide tern· 

pornrily for n sudden nna ulanuing deficit in the revenue, and is persuall· 
ed that there wns no desire on the part of the Right Honorable the 
Governor General in Council to depart from the policy of abolishing all 
duties of a protective nature wl1ich England bus for many years been 

pursuing~ unflinclJingly and with such success. 
3. It is nevertheless beyond doubt that the maintenance of so high 

an import duty on manufactured goods as I 0 p~r cent. is fast tending to 
diminish the consumption of British fabrics, and giving an artificial 
stimulus to native production. In support of this statement it may be 
mentioned tlmt about twelve months ugo Joint Stock Companies, with 
capitals aggregating Rs. 6,800,000, were set on foot for the building, in 
this neighbourhood, of cotton spinning and weaving mills, and even at 
this time additional sums nrc being subscribed for similar investment; it 
is worthy of note too that in late extensions of these undcrtqkings, atten
tion lms been turned to the incrc:tsing of grey piece goods rather than 
of twist or yarns producing machinery. 

4. If imported manufactures, after bearing the expenses of freight 
and other heavy charges, can successfully compete with the productiollS, 
whetl1cr by machinery or hand, of this country, they should not, the 
Chamber respectfully-submits, be prevented doing so by being subjected 
to a restrictive duty of 10 per cent. 

5. I .. abonr und capital in India, it will be admitted, can with tlw best 
result be employed in increasing the productiveness of t1JC soil, in the 
cultivation of cotton, seeds, grain and other produce, and if proof were 
nectled that it is not for the benefit of tl10 natiYcs of this country (under 
tl1e stimulus afforded by high import duties) to be employed in the manu· 
facture of good~, such would be found in tl1e excellent report on tho 
trade of the North-\Vest Provinces, handed to the Government of India 
on the Sth May last, by Colonel Baird Smith, in which he says (para. 31) 

"among the sufiCrers none are more commonly met with or more help
lessly prostrated, tlmll the great body of the native weavers." 

G. The Chamber would rcspectfu.lly point out that in muintuinincr the 
existing l1igh rate of duties, the present small increase to tliC rcvcn~e is 
most surely gained at the sacrifice of that tmdc whose rapid aml steady 
expansion, if unchecked by heavy imposts, would in a short time enalJle 

it, at a low rate of due$, to yield to the customs a largely increased sum 
yearly, 
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7. Tltcre cannot be a question that. tlw incrcnscd cos't to t)w con .. 
-snmer of importca goolls, consequent on the enhanced duties, has in 
some measure assisted in bringing: about the great falli1Jg off in their 
com;umption througl10ut Indi~, ·and the ·present 'extreme llcprcssiOn in 
tl1is brand! of trade on this point all experience proves the 1 eOITectnesg 
of Colonel Baird Smith's closing rcmnrks; when in para. 33.of the report 
above referred to, l1e fot•cibly calls _attention to the stimulating effect on 
tllC consumption of goocls by tllC people of this countl'y, produced hy 
low prices, and states tllllt a relief "from the pressure of customs duties, 
in·eatcr than arc required for revenue only, will nssurcdly·'be follow'cd 
hy a perma11ent addition to the present conswners; whicl1, while benefit .. 
t.ing the trade, will amply·compcnsate the public revenue· for the sucri~ 
ficcmade." 

8. In conclusion tl1e Chamber would express a fervent hope that the 
Right 1-Ion'ble the Governor-General in Council will grant an early and 
flrvorablc consideration of this most important question, mul reduce 
tllc import duties to the rates at which they stoocl prior to the 14th 

Illareh 1859, say 3~ per cent. on twi~t and 5 per cent. on manufactured 
goods. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

(Signed) GEORGE LORD, 

Chairman, 

l3:r.NaAL CnA.MnER or Co:r.n.mncE, 

Calcutta, 10th August, 1861. 

l:-t. BllOOKE, EsqtJmr::, 

8ecy., (Jham'bcr of Commc1'cc, 

Bombay. 

Srn,-I have submitted to the Committee of the Chamber of Com~ 

mcrcc your letter of the 13th July with its enclosed copy of a reprcscn

N 
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tation to the Right Tionorable the Governor-Genern.l in Cou~~il ~elalive 
to the impolicy of maintaining the existing high du~1.es on Dn.tl5h Imports 
and praying for their reduction to the rates prcvmlmg previOus to the 
increased assessment in X.fnrclt 1859, viz. to 3} per cent. on yarns and 

In submitting to an mmvoidable cnlmiicemcnt of dnty which materially 
a""Tavale!l l11c unfavorahlc position of :Manchester mnnuM 
f:~~~•n·e~ -tl1ey were ncvcrtlwlcss 

of the revenue would in due lime mlmit of tl1c rcmoYal heavy 

tax and of a retnrn but whatever may lmve 
been the expectations then thrrt ll1e t1eprcssing inlluencc 
af!Ccting the import trade would soon disnppcar, il1cy were disappointerl 
by the declaration that Government wns unable to alJI!.lHlon the l1ighcr 
duty; for in Lis stat9mcnt on the 27th April, tlJC financial member of 
Council TilJile expressing a Tiisli tlw,t he cou1U at once reduce tlJC duty 

on piece goods and other manufactures from 10 to 5 per cent., statcll 
thnt unfortunately the amount of revenue was too large to permit l1im 
to Jlroposc it witlJOut imprudence, and that he would not be justified in 
parting with .£400,000 of revenue Tiitbout seeing very clearly how he 
could replace it. 

If thereforG this concession could not be made at a time when an 
alarming deficit was announced as !Javing been meL by reductions of 
State cxpcmlitnre, increase of revenue, &c., and tl1c pulJ\ic were congra
tulated on a supposed surplus, it is difficult to bclicvG that such con
cession could be made now-when the estimates of the Imperial income 
have been scriouHly disturbcll, and tl1c finnncial position reversed from 
a surplu~ to a deficit; at a moment too when the financial member of 
Government is not on the spot to consider tl1e policy of the measure you 
ndvocatc anJ to advise the Government as to what action should be 
taken with regard to it. 

'l'hcsc circumstances I am directed to say preclude this Cl~ttmber from 

adopting u com;se which they wonld otherwise have been too glad to 
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have tak:n: they will rejoice wllcn the tax now lcvieJ upon the import 
trade of this counLry is rc!luceU, and they will cordially co-operate with 

you in an endeavour to secure that measure of reli~f, hut. it is. s~bmittcd 
tlJnt any present movement to that end would l5c, m their opmwn, prc
nmture und unsuccessful. 

T hnvc the honor to lJc, 

SiJ·, 

Your. most obedient servant, 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

f:/earelary. 



APPENDIX K. 

PROPOSED ESTABLISHMENT BY GOVERNMENT 0~ 
A TIMBER PURCHASING AGENCY IN 

RANGOON AND MOULMEIN. 

DENGAL Crrummt OF CoMJI.IERCE, 

CalcmUa, ll1th A11gust, IBGI •. 

LlEUl',MCOL. II. 111. DURAND, c. n., 

O.ffg. Secg.. to the Govt. of I11dia, 

Foreign Department, 

Sm,-l'he Committee of the Cl.mmbcr of Commerce have received' 
from the European mercantile community of Hnngoon a copy of a. 
communiC'ution ndchcsse£1 by tl1em to tl1c Commissioner of l'cgu relative. 
to the proposed csffiblishmcnt, by Government, in tl1at province of a 
Timber Purcluwing Agency, for the supply of timber to. tl1c Admirn11.y 
and tltc v:uious departments of the In£lian Government : they have 
also received n copy oi' a memorial fi"Om the British merclmnts of 
:Moulmein to the Right llon'blc the Governor-General in Council on the 
same subject. 

'l'l!Csc addresses convey the l'epresentalions of the Rnngoon and l\'Ioul~ 
mein merchants against tlm adoption of a system which it is assCl·led 
will mnlctinlly interfere with tlteir l1•rule, and the co~ope~·ntion of this 
Chmnber in averting tim purpose of Government has been applied for, 

The Committee have given their closest attention to thcac remon~ 
slrances, and they respectfully submi~ for the consideration of llis Ex~ 
ccllcncy in Council the conclusions at which they have arrive!], 

Any interference of a Government w~tb tmde gcncmlly, or witlt any 
hrant•h thereof, must be frnugbt with consequences highly pr<'juclicial 
not ~nly to tl1c Government so· interfering but to the merc•nntilc com~ 
mumty generally; not. ouly iu tl!C locnlity immC~liatcly cfiCclecl, where 
a Government enters w.to competition with locnl tradcl's1 but in C\'Cl'Y 

.... 
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11ort nnd commercial toWn to which tlm eominodity cOmpeted for in the 
natural course of trade finds its way. 

For a Government to establish agencies for the :rmrcl,ase of produce 
in territories where alone the article sought is procurable, is to enter ini.o 
competition through its own servants with the mc1·cnntile community 
of the locnlit;r, 'vlw from tlteir vet·y occupation must necessarily be fitt' · 
better acrpmintcd with tlw real and market value of the commodity in 
question than 'any non~tradcr can be. The natural consequence of a 
Government under such circumstances endeavoring to compete in tlte 
open market with the legitimate trader will be that they must and will 
invariably pay more than tho full value of the article sought. The 
1.rader knowing the full market value of tl!C article competed for, will 
hid fOr it till it reaches such n plice that to proceed will ent:tilloss. The 
Govm1lmcnt must therefore purohllse it beym1d its value, and thlUI pay fOr 
it far more than they would havo done hall they, instead of employing 
an ngcnt, contracted with the trader for wlmt tlmy required: to sny 
uotl!ing of the saving to tho Stnte of the cos~ of their agent and his 
establishment. Tltis is just tl10 position in which Colonel Dn1four nnd 
the Finmwc Commission would place the Government. 

Jf the Government at l10mc or in this country require tcnk timbct• 
from Rnngoou nml Moulmcin tl1cir legitimate mode of obtaining it will 
be to conti'nct wiLit tl!C hmnches of the firms at those places loeatod 
in I~ondon or in the rrcsidcncy towns of Indin. The traders so con~ 
lrnct.ing can obtuin shipping by charter in such ports as nt tim time 
:li·ciglit may be lowest. This no Government agent at Rangoon or Moul~ 
mcin could possibly do, be must l1ire such" shipping for the trnnsport of 
his tim her ns mny at the time be nvnilable nt either port~ and ns his 
necessities must l1c immediate ami urgent bo must pny proportionately 
high fot• his frcigl1t, 

For these two reMons alone Government can never expect to obtain 
(tht•ongh their agencies) timber at so low a figure ns the mercantile 
houses can supply it ; if tl1e Government establislnnents nlrendy located 
nt these two ports could, without nny increase of their numb~, undertake 
lhe purchase, storing, converting, nnd shipping of timber for Govern
ment tmrposos, tllCy could not tllCn supply it nt so low n figure as the 
trmlCJ·, hut this iL is not for n moment to be supposed the Govcrn~cnt. 

e~tablishmcnls ns at present constituted could do. 
H' Um Government wilt plnce themselves in communication with any 

oJ' the firma trailing lnrgely in timber, they will soon nsccrtaii1 the 
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chcnpcst n:J.U. safest method of obt:tining the timbei· they may from, 

time to require : l1itbcrto wl1cn any contracts for the snpply o£ 

it hns been solely for the supply 
o{ ccrtaia large dimensions of timber, either in the rough (l'01md logs)· 

this very on the timber for 
as it will not stow well, nml timber cbs~ commnnds a 

higher price than tlmt wl!ich in mnny imtrt.occs would suit the Govern~ 

ment ns welL Besides which on--its arrival at its destinntion it has to be 

as arc tlwre required .. 1Vhcrcns were the 
exact dimensions of rmd scantlings required specified in the 

contract, the contractor could supply thG whole at a lower figure tlmn on 

nnd the after cost of COJWert

of the 
'!'hey cum10t 

but may and will be-fraught with evil, not only 
Government:- the former will be deprived of his 

legitimate trade nud profits, nml the GovernmcntwilLLave to pny. a great
ly enLnnceU price for the required commodity .. 

TJw Forest Department in l'cgu lms been allowedly a signal failure,. 
the sums realized on tl1c sules of Government timber have not met 

the co.o.ts of the establishments ; it is necessary therefore that some oihcr 

mode slwuld be atlopted for the consonancy and working of tl1e forests! 

Let n uniforn1 rate of export duty lJe fixed on all teak timber. 
whithersoever derived, whether fi·om the l'egu fore~ts or from Burnmh 

l'ro!Jel' or elsewhere on the borders of the British po~sessions in l'egn ; 
and there can be little if any doubt hut that tlJC Government will derive 

a revenue from their forests which they have llCvcr yet done, or under 

the present system eun ever ex11ect to do. Government will morcovel' 
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·Obtain such timber as tl1cy require on fur better rerms than they now 

Can, or any agencies they even establish will ever be able to procure for 

them. ' 
If the money it is intenUcd to devote to tile establisl1ment of these agen

cies, -their maintenance and the procuring and working of steam saw 

mills, be appropriated to the opening up of such waicr-wnys as arc re

quired for bringing the timber to the ports of shipment, such as the 

Kyasoo and Pyne Kyoung Creeks, the Government will be conferring 

a ln.sLing benefit on the country, the mercantile community, and them
selves. 

Thus far the memorialists have tllC Chamber's entire concurrence in 

the view in whieh they regard t.he intended comse of Government; but 
while the general principle advocated hy the1u bas the unqunlili.ed U}l

TH"OYnl of the Cl1amber the Committee eannot rehain from cxprcs5ing 

t11eir regret that the representations have heen made in a tone wl1ich 

does not recommeml itself to their taste or judgment, anrl which cannot, 
they think, tend to advance the object of the memorialists. 

I have the honor to be, &c., 

1-I. W. I, WOOD, 

Sccretmy. 



APPENDIX L, 

SURVEY OF STEAM VESSELS BY PROPERLY 
QUALIF'IED ENGINEERS. 

ll.cNGAI. CnAllmEn. or Co:\umncE, 

Calcutta, 3/'{l July, ISGI. 

E. II. LUSI-IINGTON, EsQ., 

Secretary to t7w Government of JJmrgtrl. 

Sm,-The Inmcmtnblc lo~;r of lifo by explosion of tlw boilers of 1l1c 
Steam Tug "John Bull," has .inducc1l the Committee of the Chamber of 

Commerre to submit for the consideration of the IIon'ble the LicutwGo

vcrnor the expediency of in troUncing u system similar to that which is 
in force in England, by which every steam vessel btllonging to tlw port 
of Calcutta shall be llcriodkally surveyed by properly qnalificd cnginetlrS 
and officers appointed by tlw Government, 

By the Mercantile i\larinc Act of 1850, the execution of which is part~ 
ly entrusted to the nnval depnrtmtlllt of the Board of Trade, special 
11rovision is made for tlw smvey of all steam vessels except those whiclt 
nrc employed in the conveyance of public mails or dc~patches, and wltieh 
arc sul!jcct, it is presumed, to the orders and regulations of the Board 
of Admiralty. Surveys are to be held at least twice in every year by 
shipwright nnd engineer surveyors appointed for the purpose of declar
ing tlw condition of the macltinery of every steam vessel otlter than 
tlwse excepted as above, and reporting upon its general efficiency for 
the purposes of tltc trade in which it may be engaged, 

It appcms to the Committee that the introduction of a similnr system 
into this port would be very desirable, and thtly recommend the subject 
to llis Honor's favorable comridcrntioJJ, 

If their suggestion lHts tl10 approval of Government they would res
pectfully mbmit that the ~crvictls of Jl.lr. \Y, II. Snndeman, wl10, as chief 
superintending engineer in thG Kiderporc Dock, has, tlJC CommiLtec 
lJelicve, given complete satisfaction to Government, may be engaged for 

such an appointment. Mr. Sandcmun's expcricnre as u mnrine erwineer 
is repo1;ted to he of the highest character; nml for the Qffice of Sll;,.eyor 
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of ~tt!am vessels as now suggested by the Committee probably 110 one
could be found bctLer. qualified. 

I'haYc tlie honor to be1 &c., 

I-I. '"· I. WOOD, 

No. 306. 
FnoM 

J. D. GORDON, EsQ., 

Junior Sncrelary to the Govel'lmwnl of Be11gal.' 

To THE SECRETARY TO Tn:c 

BENGAL CILUIBEH. or COl.Il\iEH.OE, 

Fort Will!am,.tlw 17tlt August, 1861. 

Sm,-I nm desired' to·aek'nowledge the receipt· of your letter of the 
3rd uHimo,· and to say tl1at tho .Licufcnant~Governor, quite concurring 
in the remarks by the Chamber of Commerce regarding the survey of 
steamers, hns referred 'tltc subject to the Lcgislath·e I\Iember for Bengal, 
with a view to the lnw being tiO framed :ots to ·empower the Government 
to carry out the suggestions made. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

J. D. GOllDO~, 

Junim· Sec1·etary to tlte Government of Bengal. 



APP liND IX !1. 

PRESENTATION OF TESTIMONIAL TO COLONEL 
R. BAIRD SMITH. 

mcrce and a nmncJ·ons 

Cnleutt:t met ;1t the Clw.mher of 

The ter.timoni1tl, consisting of n. handsou1c aml massive 

was lni.d out on a table in tl1c large hall: it was 

centre a snJYer, and a ten and coJI'ec service; piece bearing 

its. own of prc~~ntn.tion, the ordrr of the .Bath, nncl the 
Itcr~ldic of the gnllant Colonel, At ll o'clock Colonel JJnird 

Smi•h ,1rrivcd, anti, nftet· the munl ceremony of intl·orlnction, tlH! 

President of the Chamber opened the proceedings wiLh tlle follow
ing words:-

"Colonel Baird Smith-The tco;timonial which, with tlw pcnni1sion 

of Ilis J~xccllency tl1e Governor Gcnrml, I have now the honour 

on tlw part of the Den gal Chamber of Commerce to present yon, YCJ'y 

inadequately represents the high estimate whirh that hotly have placed 

ttpou the eminent ~cniees you have ree.:!ntly rendered them. I rC'fer to 

of awakening 
our countrymen at ltome !IS to what is 11eeded to fully develoJlt' tlm 

I"l'~ources of this thent available to the com-· 
merl'eofthe 

Commerce lms alway~ been the companion and often the pioneer of 
civilization, and there i~ gnod l"en~on to hope tlmt, aitled hy eminent 

men like yourself, they will be found successfully working togcthet· in 

hxv 

rll\d of the l)Cople of thi~ 

count-ry, and their loyalLy aml 
1 h~ve now, Sir., tho pleasure of reading to you the address of the 

Cit amber. 

DENGAT. Cu.ummt or Co)!/lll:ncr-;, 

Galetlfla, 24th 8eplf'mlm·, lSGl. 

COL. R. BAIRD Sllri'.rii1 0. R, A. D. C. To •rm: QUBKN, 

II, 1lf.'s Regimeut of Bengal Buginerr.t. 

(< Sm,-Amrmg tlu~ mll.ny important rml~jccts which al nil times engage 

the attention of commct·cialmctt of this city none arc nf greater inter
est. thn.tl the eonsitlcrntion of the t~omlition and circnms!ancc~ of the 

people of Upper rndin, and the ~tndy of the vnrying in!lucnccs which 

affect tl1e trn.tlc between t.he chief provincial town~ aml the capitnl of 

the country upon which they m'c dependent for sttpplics of Briti~h 

mannf:'lcturcs. 
The dcvt'lopmt'nt. an!l of that tr~Hle during ilte l:Lst tt'n 

have bPen on a scale rcnmrlmble·mngnitmlc: stimttla!ed by the 

t·cquircmcnts of an immense cmJsutning: population in India 

the m:mnfacturing imhtHtry of England has hecn fully employcll; and 
tltc of commercial enterprise cont.innerl nndisturbcU until 

of that calmnity, trade l"e-

vired with unparallelcrl activity, awl its fit!.ttre course 

from all obstruction to satisfactory and compensating 

free 

whetl it 

wa~ again ane~tctl, by causes hcyonU lmman foresight :uttl control; fl!)(] 

a desolating fiunine itt the popnlous distrii'Ls of 1-linrh)s(.n.n paralysed 

the onlin:u'y commerce of the country. 
It ncc!l not he told with what eont\ern they wl10 wer(' engngetl in 

tlte tmtlc with tho~c districts coate111platetl the efl''"ct.s of this most 

di~a~trom visitalioo upon the large interests involved therein, nwllww 

ev<>ry indication of its mitigation was an'Lionsly watcher\, for in iltc 

suspension of consumption, the heavy necmnulatiott of importn.timu, 

of a hitherto buoyant market, the results 

bevonclmcasurt' . 

• \.s<igned IJOpulnrly to (he st•vct•ity of the f:.uninc it \\'as ncvertltelcss 

apprehended that this stagnatiott of trrvlC' been prQ(lnccd by 
other cause~, and it. wn~ considered to anivc nt a evn·ect 

appreciation of wltalel·er may have euntributcd to that condition. Im~ 
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wiilt the necessity of ascertaining a point of so much interest to 

commercinl the Chamber of Commerce suggested to the 

Gon•rnment of the officer'to proceed 
to the £1minc-stricken dibtricts objecL of reporting 

ltpon thcit· actual ~tale anrl the circumstances which bud conduced to 

rc•mlt, so unfi~v'Jnrably ufJectiug the trade of' tltis city. Such a report 

dmwn by one convcr$mt with the subjeet anrllmving neec~s to the 

in!brma!.ion whidt Government coultl place nt his di~posal 

wonld, in the OIJinion of the Clmmbcr, he cxtrcmcly valunble to 
tlw mercantile community, and enable them to 

ofilw.probnbility of an curly 
with some 

of trade with 
of the uppcr : and fo:· the .parposcs of 

that inquiry tlte Chamber l10ped Govermnent wonltl be in a positiou 

to mnke your own ~crviccs available, hecanse tl1ey were confidetJt that 

your ~rent local experience of those districts, your wund judgment 
on the commcrcinl b~arings of the question, and your ability to deal 

with the difficulties attending such a missiou peeulini'ly qualified you 
for the task. 

The Governmcmt oflndin promptly assented to the Chamber's proposal, 
-the President ia Council being of opinion that accurate and com

prehensive information regarding tl10 state of the districts affiicted with 

flunine, as well ns of those in their immedinte vicinity, with special 

reference to the influence which the calamity might have npon tl1c 

import trnde of Bengal, could not fail to be of great value ; and His 

Honor concurred in the belief that the TI\'cilssnry enquiries could be 
entrusted to no one more tllUn yom;elf to conduct them in a 

manner which would gh·e to nl! concerned. Your services 
were accm·dingly rendered available ilJr this special employment. 

. thus imposed upon you,- a duty totally 
fore1gn to )'Out· own appointment of IIIaster of the Calcutta 

Mint-yon proceeded withont dclny to the North~\Vcstern Provinces: 

you vioited the cities of Bennres, Mirzaporc, Alluhnhad, Cawnpore, 
Ln?know, l!'urrucka!Jad, Agra, illnttrn and Delhi, and other places to 

wh1ch your reseurc~H~S led you; journeying through {]1e length rmd 

breadth of the fammc tract, and seeking information from every source 

and from every class, yon gntl1cred together a mass of materials for 
your ft~turc conclusions; and finally you were enabled, in your report 

of st:J 1\f~y, to. su~mit to Boverument the results of a diJi.-..cnt and 
lnbor1ous mvesbgnt10n. "' 
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This report, replete with inform:ttion of the mo~t vnluablc C'hm·11cter1 

1111s hcen accepted as nn elnhorate exposition of the various cnmcs 

whirh have ronduecd to depression of trnrlc 
and Mill existing: it alwunds 

dcrahle interest, with nseful st~tisticalrrturns of pt·ovincial trn!Tic, anrl 

with profitable suggestions on the nu1nCJ.'OUS points elicited in the course 

of 

accomplished your tnsk with an cn!lmsi:lslic 
of its importance, and with nn ability rli~tingni~hcd hy a 

and by tl1c energetic 

have already won in yom· lwnornble career. 

the service yon k~vc thus rendered to the commercial 
public, to testify their estimation 
address, the expression of their 

of the ClJambcr of CummeJ·cc. 

and to record, in tltis 

is now the gratifying duty 

They assure you, they feel deeply Dw obligation which you ]taYe 

confcrrml upon them, and they now trndcr yon their most ltcrtt'ty tiJanks, 
accmnprmied by the gift, whiclt, with the of Ilis ExeellPncy 

the Governor-General in Council, they tl1c honor to present to 

you, nnd wlti\'h they oiler for your acccpf-ance as a token of' their esteem, 
nnd in recognition of your meritorious s~rvicc on their behalf. 

li'or the Bengal Chnmbcr of Commerce, 

IV. S. l<'lTZWILLlAIIf, 

President." 

After tlJc nrlrlrcss had been read, the President remnl'l;:ed tltnt it 
might be sa!isf,lClory to Colour! Baird Slllilh to hear tl1e terms in which 
the Government of India had cxpres5('(} 

tion of the tesLimoni:1l. lie then 1'end the 

W. GREY, EsQ., 

To 
Secy. to tlre Govt. of India. 

H. W. l WOOD, EsQ,, 

Sec,11. to the Beugal Glwmber of Comnw·cr, 

Dated Po1·t William, Aug, 28, 1861. 
"Sm,-1 am directed to acknowledge tl1e receipt of' yom letter dated 

thr 21st instnnt, in which the Bengal Chamber 

of Commerce reqne~t tl1c ~nnction of Govern~ 



mcnt, to· theit· prc~c;nting; Colonel Baird Smith with n. tc~t,imoninl itt 

rc~o"nit.ion of tl1c manner in whieh he lHtd conduc-ted t.llC enquiry into 

the 0c:m~es of tl1c state of trade between Bengal mH] 11Hl 
the Chamber of C:omniC'l'('l', hl.l 

addresses in conneetion, directly or tlH! 
their officinl duty, the Governor Gener:tl in Conn('il thinb 

nll(l exceptional to warr!\nt. :~ 

frmn t]JC rule. Council considers that the 

cmnplitnetlt which the Chamber wishes to pay to Colonrl >Baird Smith 

has l1een 11 ell earned1 ana he h pleas!.!d to Jlel'lllit him to rceeiYe it. 

I haYe the lwnot· to ?c, 

Si1·, 

Your mo~t o\Je(li!.!nt SPrvant, 

Sccy. to the Got•!. of India.'' 
Colonel Bainl Smitlt tltcn saitl :

:i\lr. 

thnn I 

But howt•vcr impcrfeetly the f()]'ln~ of cxprc~oion may be, there i~ no 

$hortt:oming in the feelings whieh prompt tlH:m. I om 

of the honor the Ch.'lml;et· has ronfen'Ct1 t:pon me in tl1e it 
h.'l~ pronounce1l on tln~ n1lue to eummcrce of tho work 1 hnYe lately hat! 

to do. It i~ tl1e of the hotly wl•icl1 repre~ents the commet·cinl 

intelligence of capital of Tmlin, and T receive it with the re~pect 

ttml gratitude wl1ieh are tlnc to it. 

It will l1e mo~t- grntifying to me, Si1·, to find that the prospects of 

mm·e thnn local usrlltlne5s )'OU anticipate from my work nrc likely to be 
reali;e1l; they will be the best fruits it can produce. 

To 
W. H. FITZIVILLI.A!II, Estj., 

Prrs11lenl of tlw Bengal Clwmbe1· of Comnm·cr. 

Calcutla, 24th ISGl. 
"Sm,-lt i~ ·with i(,~ling~ of 5incere gratitude and nppreciation 
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llmt I acknowledge the honor done me by the Chamber of Commerce 

in pt·csenting Jlle with this mldress and the Government of 

JrHlia has been pleased, on your 1ne to ncccpt. 
11oth will be to me and mine tho of a llig!J and rare 

1li~tinction, and my grateful sense of tllC m:umer in whirh the mcrl•hanh 
o[' Ualcutta l1avc receivetl anrl vnlnetl the WOl·k wl1ich, on thi~ Ol'l':.t&iou, 

it was my speeial dnty to do, mmt ever be Yery 1leep nnd true. 
T mn~L however he ullowed to explaia how m1lch that work has bcr.a 

fncilitutNl by their assistance. 1t was 
the late PrcoiJrnt, of tlJC ChamhGr-:Hr. J. N. il1e iir~t 
thought ol' my deputation to the Xorth;nrcst J>rovinees originated. It 

was by l1im :md his tempornry ~necessor, :i\[r. Edw:u·J Kilburn, that the 
matter was hrought before the Government, mHl so recommentlcd it 

was ~ure of an attentive consideration. Tt was from the Committee of 

the C'h:nubct·, and from no one li·mn yoursdf, tltat 

J rcecivctl ,advice so suggestive and that its prnctical 

worth grrw tlJC greater the more the subject rlevelopcd it5elf in the 

t:Otlt'SC nf enquirie~. [t wns from confidcutial with 
merl'antile Calcutta that help was obtained in solation of 

mnny of the anomalies and rliffieultics met with ; and it is my mo~t 
the the great 

I lHtve only to adtl tlwt so uniformly nntl so kindly has your own inR 

tet·c~t in n1y work been slwwn that it~ tlte Chamber re-

ceives an mlL\cd graee in reaehing me 

lllaYe the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your mobt obcrlient and grateful sctTant, 

R llAllW S::'lllTII, G'olrmd, 

11. iii. Ec11gal Eoginccrs." 



APPENDIX N. 

SCHEDULE OF comMISSION CHARGES, 
c~;ueral1ll~eting of the Clw.m-

on the 18/h ,Tuue lSGI,-with from 

or shipment of Bullion, Gold 
l per cent, 

cions S~oncs, or .Jewellery 2~ , 

3. On purclwsing ditto when funds nrc pro·ddcd by the 

5. 

G. 
Treasure. 

7. On rwcepting Bills against "Consignments . 

s. On the sale or purclmsc of Ships, Factories, Houses, 
Lands, and all property of n lih description ...... . 

!). On goods and treasure C'Onsigned, nnd all otlwr pro-

afterwards be withdrawn; and 

for conditional delivery to others 

on invoice amount at 2s. per rupee 

10. On making advances or procuring loans of mOJley for 

commercial purpo~cs, when the nggi·cgatc eommis-

~ion docs not exceed 5 jlCr cent. .................... . 
11. On onlcring or rccei\'ing and dcliW"ring goods, or 

fulfilment of contntrts, Ot' on 

where no Dthcr Commbhion 

2,\- " 

2! " 

half com;. 

2! per eyut,. 

2] 
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12. On guamn!<'cing Bill~, Bonds, or other 

nnrl on brcoming ~ecurit.y Un· 

E~tatcs, Or io Goverumcnt for the di&bmscment of 

pttblic money........................ 2~ percent, 
1::1. On del-credere or gmtr::tntceing the due realization of 

snll's 2~ 
14. On the mnnngcmcnt of E.•tatl.'s for Exectltors Ol' ~id-

ministr~t tor~ 

lii, Onehnrtcring ships or cngnging tonnage for consti

tuents for Ycsscls to proccrd to outports for load-

2~ " 

]6. 

J7. 

]8. 

l9. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

'" .......... -, 
or Command-

gross amom1l of c:nnings ..... , ........................ .. 
On engaging troops f(}l' n sl1ip to GrcntBritain or else

where, on the gro5s nmotmt of pnssagc money fOr 
rank and file .. 

On l'enli.>ing inward li·cig.ht, inward troop, J~migmnt, 
or Cnl,in pa~snge money 

:lll)' vessel ia 
by nuction 

mlll ncting 
of nH eon

cerncd on tlte 1lrclnred vnh!t' of all snclt goods 

ns mny he re-,<.hippcd, nnd on 1l1e net proceeds of 
nil such may be publicly sold . 

llnw Silk, OJ' Silk Piece Goo1ls..... 21-
Slones or ,Jewellery........ 1 

whether on lives or property } 

]' 
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2~ per ccnt. 

ofE-:-..dwnge... ··•· 
25. Ott dehH or othcr dnims when It proecss at law or 2! 

arLitrJtionisincmwdinclnilllingtllcm ..... . 

26. 

27, 

~s. 

:m. 

Ot·if reeonrc<l by 011Ch nH~:ms ....... 

:-JO. Credit .... 

31. On >:tlc or purdwoc of Go,ermncnt Secnritics and 

Dnnk or <Jtltct: ,Toint Stock Share~, nntl on every 

c~chnn~e or trnmfcr not l1y purchase from one 

chssto[lllOtltcr 

32. On Uelivcring 1111 Government f.lecmities nml Brmk or 

other ,Toint. ~lock Shares, 011 the Jn:trJ..:cL value 

33. On all ammntls rkiJitml and credited within tll(' ye:"lt 

(le~s the bnlnnce brought fiwward) upon wltieh no 

Cotnmi~bion nmo~nting to $ per ccnf. lws been 

('h~.rgcd ....... , ....... . 

(0" rirokcrnge when paid is to be scpnrate.ly ch:trgcd. 

n. w. 1 ·woon, 
Secretary. 

APPENDIX .0. 

VOTE OF THANKS TO THE LATE PRESIDENT AND 
VICE PRESIDENT. 

BENG.tL CnAMnr:R or Cmnnmc.r:, 

Calcuffa,41hJune,ISGI. 

JOliN N. BULLEN, EsQ., 

9, Jlfoorgalc Strrrf, 

London. 

Sm,-At tho genernl meeting of the Bengal Clt:1mbcr of Comnwree 

11cld on the 6t.h of last month, the occ:~•ion of il1c dcction of ofliel~ 

bef!t"ers for the curtcnt ycnr, it. was unanimously l"C~ohed "tb:tt the 
corrlinl thanks of the Chnmbcr nrc due and be to the late Com-

the bnsitws~ of th<' ChmulJcr duo·ing 

their term of :" nntl in trnnsmitting this resolution to you I am 

desireU by the Committee to express the with which \]Joy 

very ~<'rl'iccs rendered Ly 

yon 

'l'hc Chamber for many y<'ltrs lw~ had the benefit of yom· :tct.i\'C co

operntion ns a member of tlH' Committee, :1s Yice-l'rc.sidcnl. au(l finnlly 

as l'rcsidcnt. In that hst ofliec you llln'C kul opportunities of :uinmc

ing the interests of t.l1c Ch:unbcr which have not been and 

on all ocensions tllOse interests lmYc been advocuictl by 
pmpo<.c which Jmyc won fnt· you l.he grate-ful thanks of your ln·otlwr

llll'rchnnts: ]JUt your seryiecs W<'rc ncycr so couspie110ns :ts wlten they 

were dcvoietllo the laborious duty imposed upon you ns 11 member of 

the commission appointed by Government to revise the Cmtoms tnriff, 

to introduce a uniformity of tnriff for nll India, to consider llJC proyi-

sions of a consolidated customs bill, and to on the customs ~ldmi-

Jlistmtion of this city; nnd the vote which I have now the 

• A l~ltcr in t~nna or tlli~ p:tm: wns alao nddrf~~NI to E. D. Kllburu, Eaq., tllo 
Vicc-rrc~illuut. 
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honor· to Jl!;csent on behalf of the _C~amher llnd speeialrefercncc to Um 

grcd ability ~ith which that ~uty was accompl,i~~c~ by _you. 

IU3vc the ho.nor to be, &c .• 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary, 

sp, KI:Nsrr>~oToN PAnK. GAnnnNs, 

2url Augmt, 1861. 

Sm,-I have tllc honor to aclmowlcdgc your letter Of the ~tb June, 
in which bv direction of the Committee you cqnvey to me on b~l1alf of, 
the Chamber of Com~crcc a votci of thanks wh.ieh nt tl1c last hitlf-ycarly 
meeting of the members they were pleased to pa~s in acknowledgment 
of my services and tl10sc of tile other members· of the retiring Com
mittee during onr term of office then expired. 

In com-e.ying to me this CX}Jtession of the Chnmbet's thanks the Com
ni.ittee were plcasOO cgpccinlly to refer to t~e obligation which they 
conceived tl1e mercantile body was under to· me for my representation 
of tlmir interests on tl1c late customs commission, to, wl1icl1 on the nonli
nation of tl1c Chamber I was appointed n member by the Go~ermnent. 
I need scarcely llny how gratifying it is to me to fincl that the views 
which I advocated on that commission, and the results which flowed 
from the labor:! of the commission, have' met with such cordial approval 
from my llrotl1cr trierclJPnt9, 

With best wishes for the continued prosperity of the Chamber, 

H. W. I. WOOD, Esq., 

Believe me, 

Sir, 

Yours very sincerely, 

JOHN N. BULLEN. 

Sec1J., Be11gal Chambe1' of Commerce. 
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l'liEII'IBERS Of THE CHAMBER Of i:OIVI!bURCE. 

b ;J. p1 Jnrdjnc, Skinner nnd Co. 
i~~e~.f~~. 051v~: ·.Agent, Oriental Jenkins, Denrnmn and Coo 

Bnnk Uorrorntion. Johnson, P. 
Apcur :md C.o. Kettlewell, Bullen an<l Co • 
.4-rrrcnti, ScclJinri and Co. J{clly alJ(l Co. 
Atkinson, 'J'ilt.on and Co. ; Ker, Dods and Co. 

~~~~~~~lf~;~J~n and Co. kl~~~il~~:,1~~c~~~tc;'~d Co. 
Camm H. and Lamomoux. :Mackinnon, llinekenzie ond Co. 
Cml1 ~J~~. NcphClrS ond Co. 1\Iaekcnzie, Lyall and Co. 
Qarter1 '1'. E. Mackey and Co. 

ch~~lB~·n~·S· ~:~;e~~r ;:~~~ cc~- ~~:~L~~3lc;. J. E. 
Colvin, Cowie' and Co. Mny, Pickford and Coo 
Crooke, Rome and Co. :Moran, ,V, 1md Co. 
DeSouza, Thos. and Co. 1\Io&lcy and Hurst. 
Dickinson BrotlJCrs and Co. Ogle, Jolm and Co, 
Duff, 1'hos. Ag!!nt Borneo Company. Pearce, :i\1~crae and Co. 
Durrsclunidt, Grob and Co. Peel, BcllaJr~ and Co. 

Eg~:!kn~f ~~~;.Agent, Chartered ~~~~:~fi~~ G~~u~°Co 's Successor~. 
Ernstlmu5cn and Oestcrley. ' Pietsch, G. Manager Comptoir 
Ewinrr nnd Co. .· D'E~eompte de Paris. 
Elliot't, Jolm and Co. Plnyfair, Dunc:m :md Co. 
Fergus~on, J II. Potter !1-nd Co. 
Fielding, Alexander, Agent, Com- Prest.wich, E. 

mercinl Bank ofTndia. Punier and Co. 
Fitzwilliam, W. S.,.Agcnt Chnrtered Ralli HrothtTs. 

:Mercantile Bank. llulli nnd :Mavrojnni. 
Fosler, H.ogcrs and Co. Uom Gopaul Ghose and Qo. 
Forrester, Chas. . Rober~ und Clml'l'iol. · 
Gillanders, Arb.uthnot and Co. Schilizzi :md Co. 
Gbbornc and Co. Sclmcidcr, J.P. 
Gladstone, Wyllie ond Go. Schoene, Kilburn and Co. 
Gordon, Stuart. nnd Co. Slmnd, Jt~airlie and Co, 

~~~~{~~~;~~ ~~d co. ~~~,!~:~~y~~~~~~~eCo. 
Ilerriot, John, 'Thomas, R. and Co. 
Henderson an~ C?· Watttmbnch, Jleilgers and Co. 
I-Jeml~on, George and Co. Williamson, Brothers and Co. 
Heron and Co. Whitney; Brothers and Co. 
Hoare, 1\'liller and Co. 

MOFUSSIL MErli'IHRS. 
Becher, Wm.-Gowlwlly, Aasa~.~ Hay, J. 0. and Co.-Akyab. 
Devcrell1 H.-Ackrrgun~e. l{P..nny, J. T.-Salgamoodiah. 
Cope, II. and Co.-Umn.tsur. Pclletreau & Co.-Mi1·zapore . 

. Gale, John.-Pundoul. Todd1 Findlay & Co.-Moulmein. 
Hamilton, Brown & Co.-Mirzapore. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
OJ." TIII: 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF CmHIERCE: 

First ........ That the Society shall be stylecl "TIIR BENGAL 

CHAMBER OF Cm.HIIERCE." 

Second ...... That the object of the Chamber shall be , tO 
watch over and p1·otect the general interests·~f 
Commerce; to collect irifOrmation on all mat~ 
ters of interest to the Mercantile Community; 
to use every means within its. po\\;er for the 
1·emoval of eYils, the redress of grievances, 
and the promotion of the common good ; . to 
communicate with authorities and individual 
parties thereupon; to ~orm a code of practiCe 
whereby the transaction of busineSs may be 
&implified and facilitate.d; to receive references 
and to arbitrate between disputants, the 
decisions in 'such references being recorded 
for fut.nre guidance. 

Thi1·d .. H .. That it being highly desirable not. to recognize 
any 11rinciple of e:xcltlsion, all persons engaged 
or interested in the Commerce or Shipping of 
Bengal, shall, upon payment of th_e Subscrip
tion and on signature of the Ruh~s and Regu
lations, be admissible as :M:embeJ.·s in the man
ner hereinafter described. 

Four(/t ...... That Candidates for admission, proposed and 
seconded by Members· may be admitted provi
sionally as Members by the Committee; sub
ject to, confhmation at the next General 

1\leeting. 
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Fij't!t ........ That voti11,!j by proxy, or l1y l\femhers wi1080 

Snbsm·iplious arc in arrears, he not allowed, 
,y1:rt/! ....... That the Chamber rcscn·cs to itself the right of 

expelling any of its Members; such expt!l

sion to !Jo decided by the YOI.cs of_ three
fourths of tl1c l\Icmhcrs of Lhe Chamber, 

Sc!)cnth ... That :my Immher of Members present shall be 

JJCld to constiLute a Genernl Meeting, called 
in eonCormily with tho Hnlcs of the Chamber, 

for the despatch of ordinary Lnsinc.~s; but 

1lmt no chatJgo in the Itulcs of 1.hc Sol'icly 

can be con;.,idercd exeejJt at a Gencrnl J\fcet

ing at which tlw mnjoriry of the Members of 
the Chnmbm· shall be present. 

Ei:;hl!t .... That the Subscription for individual Members 

of the Chamber be 10 Rnpccs per mcnscm, 

while those alone on· business under. 

any style or firm 11ay lG Jtnpccs per 
mcnscm. 

That, t.hc Subscription for Mofnso;il :Ufcmbct·s ho 

1wo Gold 1\Tohurs or 32llupces per annum. 
J.Yinth ...... Tlwt the 1m~incss and fnncls of the Chamber 

s!Jall he mannged hy :t Commit.! co· of seyen 

l\Iemhers, con~islittg of a and Vice-
)Jresidcn~ aml fhc to be eleo!ed 

nnunally at a General Meeting of the Cham

ber in the monlh of :l\1ay; 1he l)n~siclent, or, 
.in !lis ah.qener, 1.hc Vice-Prcsidcnl', being rx

ollicio Chairman of the CommitLce, and in the 

ab!'cncc of the Pn•sidcnt and Yice-]Jrcsid('llt, 

the Commillee to elect ils own Chairman. 
Ji'our to form a f!Uonun; tho Chairman, in 

cases of ~qnaliLy, ltaving the casling vote. 
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Tenth ...... Thai the Committee slmll meet on such day 

of every week as i1, may ilx as most con

venient:, for the purpose of transacting such 
business as may come ~;ithin the limits of the 

objecls of the Cham her, and llHti ils }WOceed
ings be laid on the 1able open to the inspection 

of :i\lcrhbers, subject to such .Hegulations as 
the Committee may deem expedient. 

Eleventh ... All annu~l elections of President, Vice-Presi

dent, and Members of the Commiit.ee, shall be 
determined hy a majority of votes of.liiembers .• 
such votes being given in voiing cards to be 
issued numbered and signed by t.he Secretary; 

and no voting card shall be received for such 
purpose unless so authenticated : and all va
cancies created by the absence of the !)resi
dent, Vice-President, or any of the 1\lcmbers 

from the Presidency 10r two months, or by 
departure. for Europe, or by death, Bhn11 be 

forthwith filled up, and the election determin
ed by votes of Members to be taken as above 
in voting cards and declared by the Com
mittee. 

Twelfth .... That the Secretary be elected lJy i.hc Com

mittee; such election to be ~mbject to confir
mation at ~he next ensuing Gcnernll\Iecting. 

Thirteenth. That the General Meetings of the Chnmbcr be 
held. from time to time as ihe Committee for 

the time being may deem necessary. Tltat a 
Special General McctiJJg shall be called by 
the President., or, in his :'tbsence, by the Vice
President, or by his order on the requisition 

of any five firms, Members of the Chamber, 
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to be l1chl within fire days subsequent to tiw 
receipt of such requisition. 

Fourteenth. That nil Proceedings of the Committee be sub

Ject to npJlroval or othcnv.ise of General 
l\fcetings duly conTened. · 

Fifteenth ... Tli:it strangers Yisiting the Presidency mar be 

· introduced as Honorary Members for tl\O 

months by nny Member of the Clwmber in~ 
8crting their names in a book to be kept: for 
that purpose. 

Si:drcnth ... That the Committee be Cll1110Wercd to make 

Bye-laws lrhich slJall notb'e of any force until 
npproyed of by a Gencrall\Ieeting. 

Seventeenth, That nn Annual Re]JOrt of the Proceedings he 

prepared; and, after being approyed of at. a 

General Meeting, printed and circulated. 
Eiglltccnth. That the aborc Rules be added to or altered 

only by a mnjority of Members of the Cham
ber . 

.1Yineteenth, That the foregoing Rules be printeU, and an 

authelJticatcU copy, subscribed by each 1\Iem
bcr on aUmission, be kept as }Jart of the re

cords of the Clmmbcr. That printed copies 
be fonYarUcd to Members of the Chamber, to 
the Secretary to Government, and to such 
other parties or authorities as it maT" be desir
able to m~ke acqurtinted with the o.bjccts and 
Rules of the Association. 

-----------
nnNT.LD hY &A~DI:ns, O::O:>J.S AND CO., !10. _:::3, LOLL .IJAT.AR, 
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